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New Year's Reflections.
" Let. u ·, t.hcn, 1,c up nm! doing."
Lon.9fcllo10.

'hrisl, has led 11:1 very kindly
D11l'i11g 1111 Lite bygone dnys,
'J'hough we sinned ngn inst; H im blindly
In ~o 11111,iy ways.
He hns pnrdoncd our t.rnnsgrcssion,
And hns clnimcd us ns H is own,
Mnking for us intercession
At Bis Father's throne.
And with mnny n. lo\•cly t reasure
Dnily He delighted us,
Granting us of girts n. mcnsurc
Rich nnd bounteous.
When li_fc's grievous imperfection
Deeply pained nnd snddcncd us,
His free gm.cc nnd warm nlTcct ion
G·rcatJy gl:tddencd , 11 •
\ •\ lith HiR help He will -pro\•idc us
Also on ~n~h coming dny;
With His mercy He will guide us
In the nnrro,~ wn.y.
'

Ali the tnsks thnt He imposes
He wiiI help us to pursue; .
.1 :Vc shnil, Io,•e the ·¼nw ol Moses
In this new ycn.r, too.
'l'lfosc reflections tend to 1111\ke us
•·- · 'FuJI o( grn.titude nnd cheer,

].i'or our Lord will not forsilke us;
}Yhcrefore should we fear'?
"T.et ' us, then, be• up . ,nnd doing"
Ere our fleeting life is gone,
Our endeavors still renewing; JESUS lends us on!
H.

0STJ?UIU8. ·

'tiBRARY

..•

IS
No. 1.

In Jesus' Name. Amen.
ln J esus~ name we send out this first number
of a new volume of 'l'ue PIONHErt. With this
blessed name we ,~ish to greet all our' readers. In
J csus we have all that can benefit us in soul and
body, for time and eternity. In Him we have
forgiveness for all the sins of the past, and faith
in Him will bring us forgiveness for all the sins-we may commit in the future. The sweet name
of Jesus is a sure and safe guide through the mazes
of this life, a bright light in the night of sorrow
and distress. This dear name can give us strength
in our weak-ness and victory in our battles. And
if this new year should bring us to the dark valley
of the shado,v of den.th, it is this bright star ·of
hope that will lead us in safety to the green meadows
of heaven beyond.
What more can we desire? Jesus with us, we
may c.onfidently enter the .new year. May this
year have in store for us what it will, we· need not
fear, if only He be our constant Companion. We
shall be well ·provided, well protected, and well
armed.
None other than Jesus THE P10?.TEER desires to
s_erve in this new year. As God gives strength and
grace, THE ProNEER shall testify of Jesus' sweetness and of His saving power in the great work
of missions. Month after month our little monthly
will try to show that Jesus is indeed the Healing
of nations, the only truly uplifting Power of the
world, the only Hope for sinful mortals:
May the name of Jesus fill all our dear workers
in the great field of missions with love and courage,
patience ~nd joy, in their holy calling, and grant
them victory after victory over the powers of darkness: May He lend power and unction to their
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words, that through them many mny learn that
tl1ere is snh-a tion in none othe1· ihnn Him. Aud
may He fill nil our readers wi th the true missionary spirit, nnd cnusc their 11enrts lo go 0 11 t
in ready and l1clpful sympnthy towards those yet
sitting in dnrkness and the shadow of death. l\Iay
He ati1mc their hearts to fcn,cnt prayer, and mnkc
their hands willing to bring their offerings tha t
i11e glorious work may be carried on.

•

chapel, the entire assembly arose. 'r he procession
olcmnly marched clown the aisle lo the inspiring
strains or the hymn " Onw:u·d, ln·istian oldicrs,"
ung by a number of schoolchildren. No'.v followed
I.he 11 uul service well know11 nncl clearly loved by
every Lutheran Christian, beautified by the ~CL:vicc of
CouCcssion and the celebration o! t he Lord's Supper.
At the diL-cction of the worthy President o.r the
Mission Boarcl the ordin nLion was pcrfonnccl by the
undersigned, assisted by the nttcndiog pastors, KraIN JEsus' NAME. AlrnN.
mer, Friedricl1, P eny, and l\fcibohm. P astor :Kramer
F. J. L.
delivered a most fitting and instructive sermon.
By n, resolution of the l\fis ion Board Paslor
Ordination in New Orleans.
Wiley has been placed· in charge of T rinity lation,
1n rcporLiug to our dear readers nncl mission in the far " down-town" section o.f the city. 'rhis
friends c,·ents of interest nnd importance inking mission is comparatively young, it havi ng been bepince within our ranks, we gun by Prof. R. Wilde and the undersigned a little
dare not overlook such an over tlnee years ago. Ai Lhc present t ime it nu moccurrence ns took place in bers sixteen communicnuts nncl close to a hunclrccl
St. Paul's Chapel, New Or- schoolchildren. 'rhe latter n.re being daily taught
leans, La., on Sunday evening, in the "three R's" and the "one thing that is needNoven1ber 14, 1915.
'!'his ful" by one man, O\ll' fai thful and efficient coworker, ·
evening marked the solemn or- 1\fr. P. Robinson. For the balance of this chooldination of the Rev. A. Wiley year lfr. Robinson will continue in charge of the
into the holy ministry. As school, while Pastor Wiley reroins his old post as
previously stated in the P10- teacher of the grammar grades in St. P aul's chool.
l'a1tor Aaron Wiley.
NEER, Mr. Wiley has for years.
In the mean time both Messrs. Robinson and
faith!ully served our Mission ns a schoolteacher. Wiley are doing some zealous mission work in
Duniug the past ten montl1s he concluded the theo- Trinity, the latter also prencl1ing in the hall where
logical com·sc which l1e too~ up some years ago in the school is housed every Sunday morning at eig:1,t
Luther College, and which he interrupted in order to ftll a vacancy
in our local school, by means of
prh•ate study.
Seldom did our good people
witness a more beautiful and inspiring service and ceremony than
on this occasion. '!'he event served.
well as a sequel to the grand and
glorious celebration of the annual
Reformation festival in our sister
congregation, Mount Zion, just
two weeks before. Our rather spacious St. Paul's Chnpel was filled
nlmost to the doors. We were especially glad to note tl1e presence
of so many ol our "up-town" fellow-Lutherans. Many strangers,
too, were in the large audience.
.As the local missionary brethren, six in number, clad in their
, Teacher Peter Bobhl■on ucl Pupila of Trlllity lohoot. ll'ew Orleu■•
ministerial gowns, entered the
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o'clock nnd otherwise at tending lo the pastoral polled lo teach in a miserable and wholly inade.
duties or the pai-isl,. 'l 'wo classes one numbering 'luatc hu' t. 'l'hc shack measures 12X20 feet, and 111
six children, and the other the same number of Lhis hut Paslor Foard is expected lo leach 55 pupils
adults, ure regularly receiving the customary in- clay afle1· cln.y ior six hours. Js it surprising lhal
sla-uctiou in the doctrines of the Bible as confessed
by the Lutheran Church, preparatory lo I.heir confirmation.
'l'hus the outlook in I.his m ission is rather bright.
By l1ard wo1·k and with the L ord's g rn cious help
much good will be accomplished, in spite of I.he
fo ct I.hat the missionaries are n ot a li ttle handi capped by the lack o.f n suitable building. a chu rch,
in othe1· words, where om· worshipers would .feel nl
home, noel where the kingdom of God conld he buill
unhampered by objectionable conditions ancl ci rcumstances.
\Ve hope nnd pray that by the beginning of Lh c
School and Church, Albemarle, N. C.
• next school-year our little mission will boast a
modest chapel creeled to the glory of God and for
the welfare of many si nner. It is n ow up Lo ou1· Pastor Foarcl shoulcl be an ill man after teaching
good Christia ns of the N orth lo sec to it that the t his 1rn111ber of children in such a small, unvcutiprcnd of the Gospel or Jesus Christ is n oL hi n- . lated room for four years ? ,vould \ve uoti have Ia1·
cl<'red by Lhe m ere nbscnce o.f 11. .fitting house or g rea ter reason to be surprised H he had retained
his healt.h uuder the circumstances ?
worship.
Eo. H . Sm-nno·.r.
'!'he Synodical Coufereuce passecl a resolution
a year and a half rrgo to build a new chnpcl at
What Will We Do About It?
\lbernarle, to serve as church· and school, but so
.Cur the necessary funds to carry out this resolution
From Albemarle, N . C., omes the news thnt hn vc not been nvnili1ble. ;N"ow, however, after hearone of our faithful missionaries, Pastor Fred Fom·d, ing what Ure consequence o( our delinquency has
is ill nncl in great need of rest. 'l'wice recently it , been in the case of poor Pastor Foard, are we going
lo pu t off the matter any longer?
About twenty-seven years ago I was sent to New
Orlenns to take ehat·gc of St. Paul's Mission School,
whose faithful teacher, Charles Berg, had just passed
away. I shall never Io1·gct what an impression it
made upon me when, upon my iuqui1·y ns to the
cause of his death, l was told, "He diecl of con,,umption, which he contracted in the 'old chicken·oop.' " .And when the next day I io1· the first
ti me luid ·my eyes on the "old chicken-coop," and
lcn.rncd that Rcrg hnd taught upward of a hundred
chilclren in thnt low-ceilinged, unventiln.tecl building. mensuring only 20X3,0 icct, I ncvc1· ior n
moment doubted the correctness of the ' information
g iven me as to the cause of the clcnth of that faithJul and efficient teacher! Should not one such exPastor Frod Foard.
perience be enough fot· us~ nncl tench us n lesson
11cve1·
to be forgotten?
hns luippcned U11tt he broke down in school, nncl
Brethren,
can we justify our clilatoriness in
required I.he immediate attention oI n doctor. 'l'he
C'nusc or his illness is snicl to be iound in the inct cru-rying out the resolution of t.he Synodical ConLHnt for ronr ycnrs Pnstor _Foar,l l1ns heen com- forcuC'c lo lmilcl the chapels so sorely neeclecl?
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A j•cnt· nnd n hulf ngo ten were culled for; to-day
the number neeclecl has increased to seventeen,
thnnks to God's blessing and the fnithiul labors
of our missionaries in the field. How deplorable
it would be if our l\Ussion Board nt the next meeting of the Synodical Confe1·ence, whioh is only
se,·en months oft, would haYc to report thnt these
chapels were not yet built! Could we in' any wny
justify our delinquency? From Carrollton, La., comes the news thnt the
work of our missionaries is much hindered since
the storm, owing to the fact that the old clnncinghall, which hnd served them ns church and school,
can no longer be used. This state of affairs makes
a chnpel here an immediate necessity, if the good
work done in the past is not to be undone. From
other parts of the field come similar reports of
threatened losses because of the lack· of proper
buildings.
Surely, brethren, to prevent the breaking down
of our faithful laborers, as well as to garner the
har,•est of souls they are gathering in the field, we
ought to arouse ourselves, and earne,!!tly s~t to work
at once to provide the means ior building the seYcnteen chapels so sorely needed, and so earnestly and
insistently called for.
F. J. L.

sigus which graced Lhc caskcL of our bclovctl broLhcr
were cloquenl tokens of fr iendship. ·
Thoug h we nll bow un Cnllcringly au<l willingly
to the will of God and humbly sny, "'l ' hy will be
done," we n ever theless feel n peculiar pang of sorrow at the seemingly untimely dcnlh o:f our brother.
Young as he wns, nucl having entered the minist1·y
only eighteen 111onl hs ngo, we now sec him stretched
lifeless, clasped by ihc cold hand of Death. His,
indeed, was n short servi ce. Only about seven
months wns he permi llcd to spend in active ministerial work. Aftc1· graduaiiug i n June, 191'! he
was called to Spartanburg, . C., to take charge
of our new mission there. H e went to his work in
September,
1914, but n:fter about 't wo months' scr,

\

Memorial to the Late Rev. H. D. Kent.
On the 13th day of November, 1915, there departed i.rom this life one oi our brethren and coworkers in the Lord, the Rev. H. D. Kent, of Mount
Pleasant, N. C. The funeral services were held on
t B.ev. ll. D. Kent. t
Sunday, the 14th, in Mount Calvary Church of the
above-named place. The Rev. John Alston, pastor vice was obliged to leave on nccon.nt o.f his healt h,
loci, officiated, and chose as his text :Matt. 25, 21, having contracted tube1·culosis. du1·ing the summer.
from which he showed how the good and faithful However, in Febmnry, 1915, he 1·cs11rnccl his work
servant is the recipient of the great Master's com- nt Spartanburg, where he hacl won the love nncl
mendations and also'of His gracious bounty. Prof. esteem of the people, and continued his labors till
J. Ph. Schmidt, of Greensboro, also spoke words June, when · he was once more compelled
ccnsc
of comfort and admonition to the bereaved family his work bec.nusc of sheer lack o.f strength. H is
and friends,. taking as his text Rom. 14, 7-0. last sermon at Spartanburg he delivered while sitFjeld Secretary Bakke spoke o~ Lu~e 12, •10.
ting. When we consider his short career as a minIn spite of the bad weather the funeral service 1 ister of the Gospel, and the determined effort. he
was attended by a large number of friends of the llladc to carry forward the work of his Lord, we
deceased. Most of the missionaries from this fielcl cannot but !eel a peculiar sorrow at his loss. We,
were also in attendance. Many oi those present however, sorrow not as do others who have no hope;
h~d come many miles through the rain, mud, and for we nrc convinced by the Gospel which he
cold to pay their last respects to the deceased senant preached, and the faith which he professed in
or the Lord, and to offer their sympathy to the Cln·ist, whose messenger of pence he was, that his
sprrowing fnmily. The grcnt number of ftornl de- soul is snfe in the haven of rest. And therefore

to
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wu ury our lcars, nncl look Ionva1·d to the Li111c when
we shall meet hi111 where there shall be no broken
ch·clcs or friendship and love.
'l'hc undersigned particularly feels lhe loss of
our brother, for to him he was n very dear friend.
As boys nnd playmates we grew up together ; we
lcCt home togethc1· for college in the .fnll of l!JOG;
for a while we were classmates and roo111111atcs; uml
Jinally we became coworkers, preaching the same
Gospel nnd confessing the same faith. At the
seve1·nncc of such intimate lies of friendship there
i deep so1Tow ; but we cherish the blessed hope of
being again united where no more parting will be
known.
Rev. Kent, the son of David and Frances Kent,
was born January 1-.1:, 18S!), and was therefore in
the twenty-seventh year of his pilgrimage when he
died. He was ordained by the Uev. John Alston,
of Mount Pleasant, N . C., in July, 1914. Pastors
i\IcDavid, F. D. Alston, Schweim, and Daehnke,
Dr. J. W. Fuller, and the undersigned nctcd as
pn ll-bearers.
As we laid the departed brother to rest, the
clements seemed to join in our sorrow and weep
wi th us, for as we lowered the casket into the grave
and consigned the body to the dust, a dl'izzling ruin
set in to mingle its drops with our tears. Slowly
nnd solemnly fell from the pastor's lips the words,
"Rarth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust," while
from our hearts there· arose the sincere praye1· that
the dust and ashes of God's humble servant may
rest in peace until the coming of the Great Day.
And as we left the cemetery and watched the flowers,
those emblems of love and friendship, fading from
view, we bethought ourselves of life and all its tmnsitoriness, how, like the flower, man soon withers
away, how soon his strength nnd glory is laid low
in death, and his place knowcth him no more. How
blessed, therefore, a1·c we who .can say: " We hnvc
here no abiding cityt but we seek o.nc to come."
As the -flowers and fresh upturned sod finally
faded :from view, and we realized that we h:ul looked
for the last time on what was mortnl of our friend
nnd brother, we murmured these lines:
/

Sleep on, thou servnnt oI the Lord,
Uni.ii the grent dny of wnking,
'When we nml thou, with one necoril,
Shnll join the heavenly hoi1t in mnking
F!~cnml prnises to the J.ord.

Siccp on; for 1.11cc the rncc iR won,
And thou'rt come into t.hy rewnril,
While we nrc left t.o struggle on;
No re11t for us, pure mul unnlloyed,
Until we join thee with t.he T.ord.

Jtcsl. un and sleep, I.hon weary one;
Rcsl. a nd sleep 1.hy sweet. :uul drc:1111lc. ti t1lccp;
J?or thee I.he cl:ty of Ii re is done.
Sleep, and t hink 1,ltou not of us who weep
That thou art gone to rest so soon.
Rest on; for wil.h tender hands we
Have la id thee down in thy hallowed bed;
Rest, for ere Jong we shnll see t hee
\Vhcn thou shalt ri , not as from the dead,
But ns from n quiet slumber.

TI. 0. L. LYNN.

Mansura, La.
Sunday, Novembc1· 2S, 1V15, was a day of joy
and sorrow for om little congregation. We rejoiced
because on this dny the undersigned examined and
conffrmecl Miss Gertha Simmons, a young Indy
brought up in our Lutheran school.
But it was also a day of sorrow for us, for
Rev. C. P. Thompson, who had been ·here :£or a
number of months, preached a farewell sermon to
his many friends and relaLi,•es, basing his remarks
on Acts 24, 25. l\Cansurn. is the home of Rev.
'l'hompson. He came here some months ago an
ill man, but has now so far regained his health
that he will be able to take up his work at Charlotte, N. C. His friends ancl relatives hatccl to
see the hour come which would take him from them.
May God keep him well and strong, so that he may
continue to proclaim His Word to the edifying ancl
strengthening of His people. W. J. 'l'ERVAL0N.

A Washington Memorial Meeting.
On Wed~esdny morning p.t ten o'clock, Novcmbc1· 17, 1015, the faculty and student-body of Immanuel College, Greensboro, N. C., assemblcil in
their chapel to hold n. memorial meeting in honor
of Dr. Booker '1'. Washington, the great Negro
lender, whose iuncrnl was held 011 the same moming at '£uskegcc, Ala. 'l'hc Rev. N. J. Bakke, Field ·
Secretary of our Colored Mission Board, ndd1·esscd
the assembly on the life nnd works of the great
lender.
Ju the course o-f his remarks Rev. Bakke tolcl
' his henrers that several ycurs ngo, when the great
leader visited our school here, he had nothing but
words of praise for our Church and its work. He
nlso snid that our College was the only L~thcran
institution Washington lmd ever visited. Some time
nftcr his visit he sent a message to our Church,
which rend: ''lfny Oocl speed that Church f.011· its

r
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o.f the people at large by his wriLings l ectures, ancl,
abOYC. all, by his 11101111111cnlal work in building up
'l'uskcgee lusLilulc. , 'ix years after his grndun.Lion
from Hnmptou InsLiL11 lc j u \Ti rginia he came to
'l'uskcgec, - it was in Lhe year 18!11, - and in t he
course o.f Lhc years following succeeded in making
his institution nt 'l'uskegee one of lhc leading Colored schools or our con nt r~·.
NEw ORLEANS. - From New Orleans comes the
welcome n ews t hat 'l'cnchcr 'l'hcodore J. King, who
has been seriously j)l .for some t ime, is slowly regaining his health, and soon expects to be in full
possession of his physical strength.
l\Lu~SURA, LA._ 'l'he members 01 our station at
. welcomed their
. n ew pa tor, ]1cv.
Mansura heartily
else. · · ·
.
:1:= ,._ Wilfred 'l'ervnlon. 'l'o the crccli t o.f the m cm bcrs
"Twenty-five
years• aero
Dr. Waslunn-ton
hen-an
. congrega tion
.
.
0
0 . ~ - •·
0•
•
•
•
.o.f Lh1s
we )VIsh
to sny that they• of
0
a school m nu olcl,. d1lap1datcd church-builclmg at- .t'!1e1r
• own ,,oi·t·
cl
l
l
d
· cl tl 1c cInrrcI1
1 1011 rcmo e ec on 1·epmrc
the little villaae
of
'l'uskegce
and
to-day
there
stand".
,.;.
.
.
.
O
d d b, . d.
ti
tl , ..·t'· ,.ancl parsonage Just be.fore the arrival o.f thc11· new
t I1cre more t Imn n 1mn re m 1 mgs on ll'CC 1oir;,;~
..
~~
to.
•r , •• 1,..s r.
snncl acres of land. . . . Y~nrs ago Dr. Washing.. • 1' , , ,
,
•
•
.•
· d t •
'Y
N
•'
··· I"o oi; Oun :h'hssIONARn.s CAJ.T.bO. - Hcv. A.
e .r ecrrocs.
.
.
·.
.
t o prencI1 tins oc rme :
t on becrnn
0
•
k
.
t ·to b ·--;,.. O'. Fnedr1ch, for ove1· six years the efficient rn1s. ye money-ma ·ers, save your money, 1nvcs 1 , u,y,., ?:.;.
,, •
:r
, A n d tius
· d t ·
tl ·
•
b ... · .-ID1>na1·y of Mount Zion, New Or1eans, has been callee1
oc rmc, 11s prcnc111ng, 1ins ccn: .;,.11.,.
.
.
.
I1omcs.
No
I ·1 11 ti :.,:_:,i:o. St. John's, n wlnlc congregation of the same city.
I1cn.1·d more tlinn any oti1er. .r w, w II e a
11._...o,;..., , ,
. .
R . E1
S
•
.·
is good, still it is not that which we need most, b1it ~~--~ ;\ca1so 1earn f1~at cv.. • _H. chmid t,_ the 1aitht he Gospel of Jesus Christ, which cannot be stole~:~-:;{11 pastor of ~t. l nul's M1s~1on, has received a c:~11
·11
· t 11 t
·t "
•
to n congregation at Jonesv1llc, Ind. • May Goel, m
.
.
bu t w1 remmn .o a , e erni y.
R , B kk
lled tt r
t tf f 11 · a I ~- :.. FJ;1s w1~dom and grace, help these workers to make
e, . 1 nt ~hen ti l~f en idon ok icf Do o,':,.mol . c .;:, -~tlic i·ight decision !
sons taug 1 us y 1e 1 e an wo1· · o
r. ,•,ns ungt· ··:· · ·.
ton: "Avnil yourselves of the opportunities whici~ .. .:· ·A Co_nnECTION. - Rev. F. D. Alston's ordinncome to you. Do your task, be it great or smali;: '.. -~qn, ~vh1ch was reported two months ago, took
as well as you can. . . . Aspire not to greatness, place m G1·ace Church, Conco1·d, N. C., and not at
but if greatness comes to you, take it. . . . Whil~ · -;~~- Pa.ul's, Cfinrlotte, N. C:
the dead leader was a great man, you can be greate.i:
.
than he by preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ.. .
neath is no respecter of persons, but all must fall • .I\ems of General Missionary Interest.
beCorc him, both the great nnd •the smnll. 'Be yc4 • ~·· •
therefore, ready aJso; !or the Son of ?ifon cometh ~ ·.... A LAROl: BEQUJ~ST. - i\[rs. Ma1·y ScHccr, of Ozanat an hour when ye think not.' "
R. 0. L. L.
kee, Wis., bequeathed the sum of $8,798.30 to Lu.. ) ~~(!ran Foreign Missions. O.f this sum two-thirds
• ii;. for the Foreign Mission of the Missouri Synod in
Items of Interest from the Colored
·Jrrclia and one-third is :Cor the mission in Chinn conducted by the Lutheran Chinn l\Ussio~ary Society.
Mission Field.
GERMAN Fo1m1GN Mrss10Ns. - 'l'he Ocncrn.l
D1~A'l'll 01-· Boox1.m 'l'. \VASlUNo·roi-.. - 'l'his l\Cissionnry Co11Cc1·ence o.f the Gcrmo.n Evnngelicitl
nol.ccl Negro educator; organizer, ndministrntor, orli- Clnuchcs was held at Herrnhut, on the borders of
lor, nncl lender passed nway at his home in Tus- Saxony ancl Bohemia, last October, for the six th
kegee, Ala., on No\'ember B, 1915, four hours after time. In connec;tion with this meeting the newshis a.rrivnl Crom New York. 'l'hc cause of his death papers give statistics ns to the genernl wo1·k o.f
was harclening or the arteries! For the past twenty- Gcrmun Protestant missions. 'l'hcrc are nearly
five years Dr. Wnshington cornmnnclccl the attention t hirty societies in existence, and their clcvclopmcnt
great work among the Negro people !" Rev. Bakke
said. in pnrL: "'l'hc fact t.haL he swept. lhc hnll.
of Jfomplon 111 tilulc bet.fer Urnu nny one else ha,!
ever done before was the beginning o! t he g rcnL
career of Booker 'l'. Washington. He stooa ns n
Moses of his race, pleading t or cqunl just.ire nncl
rights for nll. . . . The race hns produced no
greater mnn than Washington. But while he was
n. gren.t leader, he wns not always n. safe leader ; for
no man can be n safe lender unless he is n Christian.
While I do not wish to judge Dr. Washington ns to
his Christianity, I do say that if he was a Christinn, he hid his light under a bushel. 'l'ruc, he
rend his Bible: bukt I am in clined to think he rcnd
it more for the sn ·e of tlie 1nucruncrc
than anyt11incr
0
0
0
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extends over the past t wo centuries. '!'hey have
5,000 stations in all parts of t h e world, nnd the
number of European missionaries engaged in their
crv icc is 1.0G:J. 'l'hcrc arc, bes ides, 21 mission
lloctoa·s 2d. s ister , a nd 305 oth e r m e mbers of Ll ac
European s taff. U n d e r t hei r hargc urc 'r00,000
m1 Livc C hristinns .
'l'hc mission school · munbcr
,J.,600, unrl tl.tc pu pi Is 250 000. 'l'hc native prcnchcrs
n.ncl teac he rs number in round figures 9,000. ' l'hc
expen d itu re fo1· th e last yca1· is placed at a bout
$3,300,000. 'l'hc income at home wa s $3 000.000,
to which sum the native contribu t io ns musL be
added ancl these arc estima ted at ove r $700 000.
'l' 1rn Lu·.rHEHAN

Cnoncli IN Por.,:o Ri co. - 'J'hc

L 11Lheran C hurch was t h e first ProLcsLant C hurch lo
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A Lyrical Quart.crly. No. 12. Succcds Printing Co., 'l. Louis, ~fo. P rice, 15 els.
It. should be l l ource oi pride lo us nil Umt it is
po iblc lo ::,':ti.her so much choic-c poetical frui t in t his
11mlcriali. t,i • a;.:c of our,; 1•\'Cr~· 1p111 rt.cr. Ami wlHLt is C\'Cn
more gratifying, is I.he fact. l.11111. I.he fruit gnthcrcll by
l~dito,· Hcrzhcrger from qunrlcr lo qunrlcr is not. dcprccint.ing in qualit.y, liut is apparently growing better
nnd 1,ct.tcr. ]I, would he :L g rcn.t pit.y if I.he public.'l.tion
of this lyrical c1uarlcrly should fai l in get.ting the finnn cinl suppor t it dcscr\·c . May c\·cry lo\'cr of good poetry
g ive I.he enterp rise hi pract ical support!

SJ!E?lGEJlBO'J'E.

M mSOURl t:JYN OD JWL'OR'I' '. No. !l. , '11cdticltcr Dis•
tril,t. i2 pa~cs. ~oncordia Puhlishing House, St.
Lollis, l\Io. Price, 15 cts.
'rhis report contain;, a paper hy Re\'. C. E. Scheibe
on "Cain nml Abel" and an F.n::;li. h essay on "Religious
]ndiffcrcncc·• by Rc\1• A. \Vi mar. We found the English

paper particularly timely and int.ere ting. President
\ Vcgcncr's synodical acldrc
is also oi more than ordinary interest.
F. J. L.

J

uudcl'lakc missio n work in l:>orto Ri co afte r Lh(
, pauis h-Amcrican " 'ar. '!'here arc now nine J,1~
Acknowledgments.
Lhc ran congregations, twelve mission stations, si~" - ' Received for Colored illissio11s from I.he following Col·
teen mis. ion S undn)·-schools and n C hristian ki:d congregation : -:- 111 Nort.h ~n.rolina: St. Paul, Char1~
•
'
Maliiil1t.c, 11.00; l\Ion.n t Zion, M:cycrsv1 lie, 3.00 ; Bet.he], Grccnd c rga r lcn on Lite 1slnncl. Among Lhc wo rke rs oc=-,lc, 2.50; Mount Zion, Rocks, 3.00 ; Concordia, Rock•
Lite island is Mariano L de Aldo formerly a youn=
\\ 11 , 3.oo; Zion, Gold Hill, 8.:00; St. John's, ~alisb~ry,
·
00; Grace, Greensboro, 5.21; St. Luke's, High Pomt,
Catholic pri est in Sou th America, who, afte r g ra
; Trinit.y, Elon College, .02; stn.t.ion in Winston, .45;
u nti nrr nt Mount Airy Seminar" Philadelphia h -~
ncc, Concord,. 25.00, from Dr. Fuller, 5.70; Mount _Cal•
o
• J'
•
'
'lillllllll!'ry, Sandy R,d:;c, 5.00 ; St. Jnmcs's, Southern Pines,
gone Lo work among the p eople of Po1·to U1co.
~
O; Messiah, Faycttc\rillc, 1.48; Mount Calvary, Mount
. . _ .casnn t, 3.00; St. Peter's, Drys School House, 2.00 ; sta========================.a iiiiiiji;n in Washington, D. C., 2.50; station in Richmond, V11.,
~
. from the Sundn.y-school, .07; St. M:atthc,v's, Mchcr•
BOOK TABLE.
.-.pft1, Va., 4.10, from t he Sunday-school, 2.13; in Louisiana:
New Orleans : St. Paul's, 40.00; Trinity, 5.00; Redeemer,
GONCOlf.D/,L I,/•.', SO?l llEl,PS. Vol. J, ~o. I. 32 png~
l7; St. Paul'~, Napoleonville, 4.00 ; Trinity, Johnson,
E n:;lish nml German. Published monthly by t
0 i Ilcth nny, Yonkers, N. Y., 13.00; I~manuel, BrookConcordin. Publishing House, St. Loui , :Mo. Pri< ,
n,Stl.OIO.-: T~~al, DSlG?-03 •
·
1
50 cts. per year .
. ~om s, , :..o., cccm>~r
4, 1015.
This first number of Conco,·dia Lcsso1l Helps will ~
JonN H. ScnULZE, Treas.
hailed with delight by n. great number of the Sund~
2211 Holly Ave.
school staffs using the Co11cordfo, Su11day-scllool Lessons.
'£here has hr.en n. loud and insistent cnll for such lcs~
llc u. Carl Stoll, our missionn.ry in Atlanta., gratefully
helps, ,nnd we arc pleased t hat iJ; hns been anS\\1crcd
. lrnowlcdgcs the receipt of the following: From Mrs.
tlrn publishers. The c H clvs will be found helps, ind
. .N., St. John's, Staten Island, N. Y., $5.00; from 1'In.
ns they put into I.he teachers' hnnds such information
. N., a poor widow, 25.00, solicited from her friends;
and such details on the lesson ns I.hey will need. Thlfy from the family Eberhnrd, St. Mark's, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
gh'c a brief, but clcnr commcntnry on t he tc.xt of
The. c moneys to be used to help buy pews, ca.r•
lc.c;son, followed by n. number of prnct ical points whi
JCl.s, etc., for the new chapel in Atlanta.
From l\Irs.
should he broui?ht out in teaching the lesson. Of cou I
ug. Lange, l•'ort \Vnync, Ind., n box of children's
t hese Helps will not, and do not intend to, take the pla
othing.
o( the ornl discussion under the leadership of the pMIJi!!P"•
i!!::=======================
at the weekly tcnchcrs' meeting of the Sundn.y-sclu, . _ .
t.cnchcrs. - .As each copy of the H elps is bilingunl, E ~
TERMS.
liKh nnd German, those con"crsa1!t with b~th langua~ THE LUTUF.RAN PIONEER is published monthly, payable
will llo well to consult both "crs1ous, as we fouml u
11 cufoa11cc at the following rotes per annum, postage in•
cxnminution nncl compnrison that one Ycrsion now , nn
chided to wit:
then brings out n. point more fully than the other. In
'
1 Copy .... . .. . ... .... ...... $ .25
other wordR, . we might sny thn.t the. two versions arc
10 Copies ... .. .............. 2.00
complements of cnch othor. In conclusion we would state
25 Copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 6.00
th1~t those Sundny-Rchools using the Co11cordia 1,cssons
50 Copies ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.00
will certainly make n. great mistake if they do not proClub rates only allowed if a.11 copies a.re to be sent to
,•idc their teachers with copies of these Helps.
one address. -Jn St, Louis, by mail ,or cn.rrier, 35 centa
per annum.
l,UTJIBIMN J!NNUAL, 1916.
Concordin. Publishing
All business communie11tio11s to be addressed to CoK•
House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 10 cts.
CORDIA PUBJ.JSRL'IO HOUSE, Jefferson A\'C. and Mi11mi St.,
.
.
'l'his English 1lm1ua,l of the Missouri Synod is in St. Louis, Mo.
All communications concerning the editori11l dep11rtc\lury respect the peer of the German 11nnwil, and should•
ment to be addressed to Rzv. F. J. L.ufu1u.u, 318 West
be found in every home of that church-body not 1111.ving
Clinton St., Napoleon, 0.
'
the latter.

c:E OO.
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FAYEIT•~v1L1.1~: - l1f cssit,lt ; C. i\Tarch, Pas tor. - Scr\'iccs:
Every second 1111d firth S unday of the mont.h, 3 1•. M.
and 7.30 1'. lr. S unday-school. 2 1•. M. •
J.OU1SJA1.~A.
Rocr,;s: -Mt. Zion; F. Fon.I'd, Pnstol'.-Scrvicc: Every
Ni::w OuLE,\NS: - , 't. Paul's, 1025 Annette St., ncnr
second Sunday o.f the month, 11 A . 11r. S unday-school: .
N. Claiborne .A\"c.; Ed. Schmidt., Pastor. - Scn ·iccs:
E\'cry Sunday, 10 A. 11r.
Sunday, 11 A. lit. nnd 7.30 P.111.; Wcclncsday, 7.30 I', 111.
RoCK\\'EU,: - Conco1·dia; F. Fon.I'd, Pnstol'. cn •icc:
Sundny-scJ,ool, 10 A. 111.
Every first Sunday of the mout.h, 11 A . :-.r.
undayTrinity Cltapcl, Elmim St., near St. Claude Ave.;
school, 10 A. M.
Aaron \Vilcy, Past.or.- c1Ticcs: Sunday, 8 A, 11r. GOLD
HILL: - Zion; F . F onnl, Pnslor. cn •ices: li'irst,
Sunday-school, 10 A. 1ll,
second, and fourth S unday of each month, i .30 l'. lt.
Redeemer, 0-14 Dupre St., corner St. Philip St.;
Sunday-school: Every Snndn.y, 10 A. lr.
Prof. H. 1\rcibohm, Pastor. - Services : Every second ALDEMARf,E : - Colored ilNssion; F. F onl'd, 1>ns tor. and fourth Sunday of the month, i.30 I'. 11r. SundayScJ'vice: E\•cry t hil'cl Sunday of t he month, 3 1•, llr.
school: E,·cry Suncla~·, 10 A. 111 .
Sunday-scl100I.
Bet1ilc11cn~, Washington Ave. and Dryacles St.; G. SALISBURY: - SI,. John's; \V. H. Lash, Past.or. - Scn •ice:
1\r. Kramer, Pastor. - Services : Sunday, 11 A . lt. n.nd
E,•ery Sunday, 7.30 r. J1r. S und:iy-school : Every SunS I', lit.; Thursday, S P. ll. Sunclay-school, 10 A, ll,
day, 3 l'. llf,
Carrollt.on Alission, cor. Engle and Poplar Sts.; G. I,EnN•:nsvH.r,E:
- lmman11cl; W. H . Lash, T'nslor. l\I, Kramer, Pastor, 'Chas Peay, Assistant. -Service:
Services: Fil'st Sunday of t.hc mont h. 12 'lll . :uul 2 1•. M • •
Every third Sunday of the month, 10 A . M. Sunday- CATAWBA: - 11ft. Olive; W. FI. Lash, Pasto!'. - Scl'vicc:
school: E,·cry Sunday, 10 A, M .
Every fourth Sunday of t.hc month, 1.30 P. :-.r. Sunday• '
Mt. Zion, cor. l~rnnklin and 'l'hnlia Sts.; Alb. O.
school: E\•cry Sunday, 11 A. M.
F.ricdrich; Pastor. - Services: Sunday, 11 A. 111. and CONOVER: -Dctltcl; \\1. H. Lnsh, Pnstor. - Service : Every
S P. M.; Thursday, S P. lr. Snnday-school, 10 A. llL
third Sunday of the month, 11 A. M . Sunday-school:
St. John's Mission, Jackson and Johnson Sts.; Alb:
E\·cry Sunday, 3 P . :\f. ,
0. Friedrich, Pastor. - Sunday-school : Every Sunday, CIIARLO'M'E: - St. Pa,1il's, cor. Second a nd J\.lc:, a.ndcr Sts. ;
10 A. M .
J. McDn.vid, Pastor. - Scn·iccs: Sunday, S f'. Jlt., nnd
N~OLEONVILLE: -St. Paul's; E. R. Berger, Pastor. -,-.
\Vcclnesday, S P. lr. S unday-school, 3 f'. l f,
Service: Sunday, 7.30 I', 1,1 , Sundn,y•school, 10 A, lt.
Mt. Zion, Luthel', near Baldwin A\•c. ; J. i:rcnavid,
JOHNSON: -Trinity; E. R. Berger, Pastor.-Servicc:
Pastor. - Scn•icc: Sunday, 11 A. lit. S undny-school,
Sunday, 3.30 I'. M . Sunday-school, 2.30 I', M.
12 11[,
MANSURA: -St. Paul's; Wilfred J. 'fcrvalon, Pastor. ILLINOIS.
. Scnicc: Sunday, 10 A. M, Sunday-school, 0 A. ll.
SPRINGFIELD: ~Holy Trinity; G. A. Schmidt, Pastor. Services: Sunday, 10.30 A. 111. nnd 8 r. 1r. SundayNORTH CAROLINA.
school, 2.30 r. 11.
CONCORD: - Grace; W. G. Schweim, Pastor. - Services: .
:MISSOURI.
Sunday, 8 P. :i.r.; Wednesday, 8 P. JI!. Sunday-school,
ST.
LOUIS:
(}race,
1701
Morgan St.; G. A. Schmidt,
3 P. M.
Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 8 P. 11r. Sunddy-school,
SANDY RmGE: - Mt. Calvary; W. G. Schweim, Pastor. 2.30 P. :u.
Sen•ice: Sunday, 11 A. 11.
St. Louis County Infirmary Mission a.ml St. Louis
KANNAPOLIS: - Colored !Ussion; W. G. Schwchn, Pastor.
City Hospita.l; G. A. Schmidt, Pastor.
- Service: Every other Sunday, 2 I'. M.
•
GREENSBORO: -lm111anucl College Mission; Prof. F. Berg,
ARKANSAS.
Pastor. -Service: Sunday, 7.30 I', JI[. Sunday-school;
LITTLE RooK: - Colored Mission, 2401 Pqlaski St.; A.H.
10 A . Y,
.
Poppe, Pastor in charge. - Services and Sunday-school :
Grace; R. 0. Li Lynn, Pastor. -Service: Sunday,
Every second and fourth Sunday of the month, 3 P. ll.
3.30 P. M •• Sunday-school, 10.30 A. J11.
ELON CoLLEGE: -Trinity; R. O. L. Lynn, Pastor. -ScrvNEW YORK.
• ices: Every second and fourth Sunday of the month,
11 A, 11. Sunday-school: E\•ery Sunday, IO 11.. :u.
YONKERS: - Bctl1any, 44 Hudson St.; W. 0. Hill, Pastor.
HIGH PoJNT: - St. J,11ke's; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor. - Services: Sunday, 4 1', M,; Wednesday, 8 P. M.
Service: Sunday, 11 A. 11.
·
Sunday-school, 2.30 r. lit.
W1NSTON·SALE11: - Colored Mission; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pas• BnooKLYN: - J,n,110,nucl; 1524 Bergen St. ; W. O. Hill,
tor. - Sen•ice: ]~very third Sunday of the month,.
Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 11 A. Jlt.
'
' 2.30 P. M.
•
MT. PLEASANT: - Mt. CalvariJ; John Alston, Pastor. NEW JERSEY.
Scn·icc: Sunday, 2.30 r. ir. Su11.day-school, l P. M.
CALDWELL: -1,utlicran.• Mission, home of :Mrs. Arthur
DnY's ScnooL HousE: - St. Peter's; John Alston, Pastor.
Berry; W. 0. Hill, Pastor. -Service, once 11, month.
- Services: Second and fourth Sunday of each month,
11 A. Jll, Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 10 11.. M .
....
vmGINIA.
Ri::urERSTOWN: - Immanuel; John Alston, Pastor. Ser\'iccs: First and third Sunday of each month, MEHEBRIN: -St. illa.ttltew's; E. H. Polzin, Pastor.Service: Sunday, 10 A. :i.r. Sunday-school, 11.30 A. 111.
11 A. u. Sunday-school, 10 A. 1r.
GREENVILLE': -Bethel; C. P. Thompson, Pastor.-ScrvSOUTH CAROLINA.
ices: First and third Sunday of each month, 11 A, H.;
e\•ery Sunday, 7.30 P. M, Sunda.y•sehool, 2.30 r. Y.
SPARTANBURG: - St. l.r11.ke's, 388 Cleveland St.; H. D.
)foNBOE:..!..Bethlchcm; C. P. Thompson, Pastor.-ScrvKent, Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 12.15 P, Jlt. Sunda.yices: Second and fourth Sunday of each month, 11 A, H.
scl1ool, 11.15 A, H.
Sunday-school, 3 P. :u.
,
GEORGIA.
WILMINGTON: -Colored Missio11, Nixon St. and Love's
ATLANTA:
-St.
Mark's;
C. Stoll, ' Pastor. Services a.nd
Alley; O. Richert, Pastor. - Services: Sunday, '4 P. :i.r.
Sunday-school. every Sunday.
Sunday-school, 2.30 1•. 11,
Notice.-This directory of our Colored churches ap·
SoUTllERN PINES: -St. Ja111ca' j C. :March, Pastor. Services: Every third• Sunday of tho month, 11 A. H . pen.rs four times a. year: MiBBionaries are urgently requested to notify the editor of any changes or additions.
and 7.30 P. K. Sunday-school, 10 A. K.

Evangelical Lutheran Colored Churches.
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Savior, We Delight in Thee.
Sa.vior, T hon art always nonr ui;,
W e delight. in Thee; .
'No unc cl e eonlcl evcl' clear u,;
or init1uit.y .
Neither men nor angel sought ms
And redeemed our bittel' Joss;
Thon alone hnst. dearly bought us
On l,he humcful el'os. .
Thon hust, called us to inhcl'il
1-len,·en's blissful lund,
.And wilt keep us by 'l'hy Spil'it
Safely in Th_v hnnd.
Lord, though we g l'ow weak, nnd falte r
Jn our fuith nnd Jo,•e,
'l'ltou art strong, and dost not alter,.'l'hou nl't. from nbo,•e.
Neither high nor lowly station,
Neil.her friend nor foe,
Neither sin's nbominn.tion
Nor 1i world of woe,
Neit her pleasure nor di,;asler,
Neit her heav'n 1101· earth and sea, Nothing, nothing, clcnrest :i\foster,
Severs u ,; from 'l'hce.
H . OsTi::nuus.

Christ's Work of Redemption.
I dearly Jove to tell the glad tidings concerning
the ~nmb of God that was slain for the sin of
the w01·ld.
Our first parents sinned sorely against God. ·
~L'hcy were banished from Paradise. 'rheit· chil-.
clrcn ancl clcsceudant.s, however, were also sinful.,
being born in the image of their. sinful ]>n.t·ents.
We all are conqeived and born in· sin. Bs evil
thoughts, worcls, n.nd deecls the human race shamefully insults its Creator, Benefactor, o..nd sup1·eme

'

:1 i

No. 2.

LurJ, Lhus provoking Him to L·ighteous anger and
to mete out well-deseL!\•ed punishment to all transg ressors: S in is a short word, it has oniy three
leLLers; but ils meaning is weighty and very fear[ 11/, :for Lhe divine cmse ancl everlasting cla.mnation
must naturally follow the transgression. Indeed,
we all would have to despait· if the Lamb of God
hacl not come and rescued 11s. S\uely, it is "a faithful _saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinneL·s";
it is a trnth whiclJ "seems, each time we hear it,
more wondcrfolly sweet, and satisfies our longings
as nothing else can clo." Hear what the apostle
wl"ites: " There is no difference [between Jews and
Gentiles]; for all have sinned and come short of
Lhe gloL"y of God; being justified freely , by His
{/race, through the redemption that is in Christ
Jesus." (Rom. 3, 23. 24.)
When Jesus, the God-mau, appeared publicly
in Judea, John the Baptist, His foreru.nner, pointed
to Him, saying, "Behold° the Lamb of God, wltich
taketh away the sin of the world." In order that
Chri~t might take away the sin of the world, it '
was necessary that He should be the Lamb of God,
t hat is, , the spotless, Jiving sacrifice, offered to the
heavenly Judge of all men on the holy altar of the
cross in the stead of the sinful world. In this way
He could expiate our guilt, satisfy ,Gocl's righteousness, appease His wrath, regain His good pleasure
for us, make atonement as the propitiation for' our
sin, reconciling God and the world, earning for us
Ris gt·acc und forgiveness, life and salvation ;1 for
whct·c there is forgiveness of sin, there is also life
ancl salvation. .All this the Lamb of God has
1·eally acco·t nplislied for us by His vicarious obedience and self-sacrifice. "God liatli reconciled us
to· Himself by Jesus Christ." (2 Cor. 5, 18.)
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Our Substitufo was sinless; He "kpew no sin"
(2 Cor. 5, 21) ; but as our S1,bstit11,le He willingly
took oztr sins 11,pon Himself. "'rhe Lord hath laid
on Him [the Messinh] the iniquity of us all," when
"He was brought as a lamb to the slaughter ; and
He opened not His month." (Is. 53, 6. 7.) Our
' sins were accounted His. For "God was in Christ,
. . . not imputing their [the sinners'] trespasses unto
them," but to I(is own Son, in this way "reconciling the ,vorld unto Himself." (2 Cor. 5, 19.)
0 precious truth, which we should never forget,
but deeply inscribe in our heart, our conscience, by
the power of the Holy Spirit. - Indeed, in Himself Christ was holy and undefiled; in the sight
of His Fall1e1·1 howe,•er, He was the greatest sinner,
the basest and most abject mortal on earth, from
whom not only men hid their faces, but even God.
God held Him responsible for all wicked inclinations, desires: -thoughts, words, and deeds of the
entire fallen human race, yea, for all those dark,
abominable crimes and vices that are numberless
like the stars overhead, countless like the sands
along the shore of the sea. St. Paul says ex-pressly:
"God has made Him to be sin for us who kne,v no
sin, that we might be made the righteousness of
God in Him." (2 Cor. 5, 21.)
-In our place Christ fulfilled the Ten Oommandnient-s, for us, who could not keep them. Tb.is we
call His active obedience. "God sent forth His
Son ... made under ihe La1u, to redeem them that
were under the Law, that we might i;eceive the adoption of sons." (Gal. 4, 4. 5.) He took the obligation of the Law upon Himself for us, ·and fulfilled the divine will perfectly. In the Sermon on
the Mount He tells us that He has not come to
destroy the Law, but to fulfill it. (Matt. 5, 17.)"
· We heard before that our sin was laid on Christ
by God the Father; hence also "the chastisement of
our peace was upon Him," as Isaiah says, namely,
our punishment, when He suffered and died for us.
This is His passive obedience, which is stated
most
;
clearly in those truly admirable, yea, incomparable
words of prophecy : "Surely, He hath borne our
griefs, and carried our sorrows; yet we did esteem
Him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. But
He was wounded for our transgressions, He wa~
bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of our
peace was upon Him, and ,vith His stripes we are
healed." (Is. 53, 4. 5.) "One died for all." (2 Cor.
5, 14.) Also read John 11, 50-52 carefully. .
J;,et me repea,t only a few of the words fraught
with blessing which are recorded in the Lenten

story; words which will never pass away though
heaven and earth crumble together like a decayed
building ; words of God which speak to us of
Christ's work of redemption ; of the "blood and
bitter pain ' wherewith H e has " dearly bought us";
of the sorrow, grief, and torture of body and soul
which He patiently endured for us ; words which
will be a fountain of joy for us in time and eternity.
Hear concerning H is battle in the garden: " And
He took wi th Him Peter, James, and John, . . .
and began to be sore amazed, and sorrowful, and
very heavy. Then saith He unto t hem, :M:y soul is
exceeding sorrowful, even unto death. . . . And
being in an agony, He prayed more enrnestly : and
His sweat was as it were great drops of blood falling down to t he ground." - Look at this portrait:
"Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of
thorns and the purple robe. And Pilate said to
the J ews, Behold the man!" Finally He was cmcified. On the cross He tasted eternal cleath for 11s,
being a curse for us. (Gal. 3, 13.) Eternal death
consists in the total separation of the sinner from
Goel. This Jesus suffered in our stead, for we read:
" And it was about the sixth hour, and there was
a d~rkness over all the earth until the ninth hour,
and the sun was darkened. And about the ninth
hour Jesus cried with a loua voice, My God, My
God, why hast Thou forsaken :Me?" - Peacefully
He gave up the ghost, having finished His work,
that we }night have ·eternal life by faith in His
name. What a glorious confession the centurion
made who witnessed the miracles accompanying
Christ's death I He exclaimed, "Certainly this was
a righteous man and the Son of God." Is this
you-r confession, dear reader? If you believe in
Christ, His blood cleanses you from all sin. Then
you become God's child and heir; then your Savior
nae not ·died for you in vain. . But he who rejects
· this Gospel is helplessly lost.
At the Royal Academy in London there is Sigis- · ,
mund Goetze's celebrated painting of Christ, the
Man of Sorrows. He forms the central figure, while
on both sides various people in modern garbs and
of various walks of life are crowding by Him without paying the least attention to Him. Each •one7 •
from the humblest servant in rags -to the highest
dignitary, is busied with his own occupation orpleasure. If they do, notice Him, they only cast:
looks of scorn at Him. The painting bears thetitle, "Despised and Rejected of Men." Thus it
is with the world, the poor, sorrow-stricken, blind,
deceived world, which thinks that glittering pebbles
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.arc golcl, and stinging nettles are plants that can
cheer its despairing heart, but rejects the Pearl of
Great Price.
Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ grant us H is
Holy Spirit that we may forever cling to the
Christian doctrine of atonement, and that we may
be filled with burning zeal to bring help to the illfated worlcl by untiringly confessing the Gospel,
by which souls arc wo~ from darkness, nnd translated into the kingdom of God's dear Son, in whom
we have 1·edemption through His bloocl, even the
forgiveness o:f sins.
H. Osn:nRus.
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bud Literary and Industrial School." The equipments are rather primiti\'·e. The long benches and '
teachers' chairs are home-made. The little children
write with their tablets or papers on the bench,
kneeling on the, floor. 'l'here are a few imitation
blackboards, but no maps or charts were vi,sible.
As no chimneys are provided, the stovepipes are
run t hrough the windows. How wonld you, Lutheran children, like a schoolhouse like that ? But
it was the best t hat Rosa and the poor people could
do wilh the little money at their disposal.
Y et, sb·ange to relate, during the first year, 1912,
)[iss Rosa managed to crowd into these three rooms

The Macedonian Cry from a "Black Belt":
"Come Over and Help Us!"

In the beginning of November of last year, the
Chairman of our l\Iission Boarcl received a letter,
signed by Rosa J . Young, a person unknown to us,
in which she ofrercd Lo Lnrn over to our Boarcl her
school property, under Lhc condition that we assume
conb·ol of the school for the benefit of the Colored
children of the community. She gave a very touching description of the condition of her people in
that section of Alabama, and closed witli the l\Cacedoninu cry: "Come over and help us!"
As the writer was on an official visit to Lhc
southeastern field of 0111· Mission, ,and could make
n side-trip into Alabama without mabwially increasing the expenses, he decided to visit that field
also . before returning to St. Louis.
Rosa Young and her school have been, and still
arc; ,an asset to the community in which they are
located. Miss Rosa, as her pupils call her, is a
graduate of Payne University of Selma, a highly
educated young woman, and loved and respected by
both races. A girl like that is more than an asset,
she is a shining light and a benefactress to her
people. What induced her io establish the school?
In her section, like in many others of the South,
the Colored children received only three to four
n\onths' public schooling. This did not meet the requirements of the people, and being unable to send
their children away to better schools, they requested
her to establish a , private school, and promised to
support it to the best of their ability, which they did.
The white people, too, were interested in the undertaking. After having. enlisted the moral and financial support of her white friends, she secured five
,~cres of1beautHul tiIµber-land; erected a schoolhouse
with three ·small rooms, and established "The Rose-

I
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215 children.

'l'wo teachers we1·e added, and the
hl.l'ger girls were instructed in sewing and cooking.
A number of books were collected for a circulating
library, and the erection of a spacious chapel was
begun. But hard times came. The low price, of
cotton and -the boll-weevil, the latter worse than
the former, caused a scarcity of nioµey, and it became necessary to cut down the expenses. This left
the principal, Miss Young, nlo:iie with over 100 children. in her care. 'fo save the school from becoming "a memory only," the trustees appealed to
the M;ethodist Church £or help, but met with a refusal. Then they authorized the principal to offer
the school to nny Protestant church-body that would
continue to conduct it in the interest of the Colored
children, and she applied to our Church.
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What induced her to appeal to us? 'l'he Lu- was appointed to accompany him. They intend to
·
theran Church and its g reat and benevolent work leave on January 10.
The writer wns kept busy during t he t ime he
among her people were unknown to her nt the time.
At a loss what to clo, and yet desiring to do her :-pent in the ''Black Belt" of Alabama. On , uncln_v
best for the school, in the interest of which she he delivered a. sermon and n lecture on the Lutheran
had taken many heavy lifts, she decided to con- Chul'ch and its work. On 1\foncln y he made a n
sult Dr. Booker T. Washington, the great educator, 11cldrcss to the schoolchilclrcn. On both occasions he
lender, nnd counselor of her people. Ile advised her hncl n large and appreciative audience. The whi te ,
to apply to the Mission Board o.f the Lutheran und the Colored people showed him kindness and hos- ·
Church, stating, among other things, that of all pitality, fo1· which he ret.mns grateful ncknowlcclgthe Churches working for the uplift of the Colored meut.
The assumption or this new n.ud pro,nising field
people the Lutheran Church stoocl in the front ranks,
because o·f the excellent Christian school-training mnkcs an increased demand on our mission t reasury,
which it offers to t he children. Dr. Washington anrl we call O?, Luthcl'an Christians eYerywhel'e to
was familiar with our work, and personally ac- remember our Black Belt Mission in their prayer
quainted with_some of o~r missionary workers, and to God £or His blessing nnd with their gcnel'ous
he knew wliereof he spoke. He sent her his Y en.r offerings. H elp is needed now fo r t he impro,·cmcnt and the cquipmcn ~ of the school a.ncl t he
completion of the chapel.
l\fay this new year find om· lnbo1·ers on the field
~ ,,,:;,-~. - .
hnsy
in planting ancl wntcl'ing, and keep the Lonl
..
of nil blessings busy in giving the increase. ~fay
the Lorcl, our God, be with us, and p1·osper th e
work or Olli' hands!
N . ,T. B AKirn.

.

What Is to be Done about Carrollton?

School at lreenah, Ala,

Boo!:, in which, among others, the ndclress of our
chairman is given.
·
At a meeting which the writer held with the
principal and the Board of Trustees it was unanimously resolved to offer to deed to the Mission Board
of the Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference
ior Colored Mission the entire school property under
the condition that said Board will conduct for seven
to nine months in the year the school for the Chris. tian tmining of Colored children, nnd that Rosa
J. Young, the ioundcr, be retained as a teacher.
Other rcsol_u tions were also adopted.
Aiter the :Mission Board in an extra meeting,
on January 3, had heard the report of the Fielcl
Secretary, it resolved, confident that God had caUed
us to that field, to accept the offer, and requested
the writer to return to Alabama, and take charge of
the school and the mission-field. Rev. Lane, who
has been connected with our mission in St. Louis,

Diel you notice the remark about Carrollton in
the Inst number of the PIONEER? It mentioned the
fact thnt, since the storm swept over Kew Orleans
last fall, our mission in Carrolltbn, a. suburb of
New Orleans. is without a home. At the time we
I wrote the r~mark we were under the impression
that the half ·in which the misssion had hncl its
home had also been destroyed by the storm. But
we ha,ve since been in:formccl by 1\Iissionar_v Krn.mcl'
that, while the storm, indeed, is to blame for the
homelessness of our mission in Carrollton,
the old
I
dilapidated hall is still standing. Tlie state or
affairs is this ~ WJ1en Inst :Call the storm swept over
N cw Orleans, it also destroyed many of the Negro
clnuches of Carrollton, nnd when, ou the Sunday
after the storm, our people gathered for Sundn)'school and worship, they found that the hall hncl
been rented to various other congregations for their
us~ from nine o'clock in the .morning till mid- ,
]!ight on Sunday and, q_esides, for every day in
the week. This left our people without a place for
worship. ·
Thul!, matters stand now yet. How~ver, it goes .
without saying that a. change must soon take ~lace
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if our work is to be continued. '.rhe question is
this: Shnll we abandon the field, and send the
more thnn hunclrccl ·hildrcn we have in our school
out into t he streets again, from where we ha,·c
g,1U1crecl t hem tluring t he past th ree years t hat we
hn \'C been working there?
J~astor Krame1· writes Lhat the nearest 1mblic
school is almost t luec miles distant. He also inrorms us that, when our school was first opcne,l
t here, chiklrcn nine_. ten, and thirteen years or age
Nunc who had never attended a school before, who
could neither read nor write, and who knew nothing
or God nor thei r Savior. The school soon munbcrctl o,·cr a hundred pupils, and if there hnd
been room ant.1 a g reater teaching f orce, the number ronl d have been increased, fo1· there were still
not. a .few chil d ren who wc1·e spending their clays
on Lhc streets.
Or course_. Lhc ser\'iecs huvc not been attended
b,v n large numbe r o( g rown people, despite t he
11u111crons iiwHntions cxtenucd to them ; but thi:- '
11111.r, lo n ccrlnin extent be nttri ½uted to t he clilapi1lntecl condi t ion of t he old hall, which has been t he
lao111c or our mission during t he past year ; and
ll1i:; inclif[crcucc or the adults should not tliscouragc
us as long as we h.wc so large a nnml,c r oC c·hild rcn to work upon in our school. St. l 1 aul's ~lision in Kew Orleans, to-da.r our lm·gest Colored
congregation, in its first years did not g 1·0"· t hroug h
rhc direct work o:f the missionary among the grown
people, Jmt ra ther through the work clone in our
school. 'J'hc adults, however, en.me later. And we
do not cloubt Lhat c,·en tually not only the children,
bu t al so Lhc adults will be drawn to us in Carroll ton. Surely, it would be n great pity we1·e we
to .give up our fielcl in Cal'l'ollton, ns Jong ns we
have the opportunity to reach more tl1n11 a hunclrcll
children clnily through our school.
J,ct our kind renders consider Lhc case c11rcfnlly.
and we feel certain t ha t t hey will have to come to
the conclusion that t here is but one ulternn.tivc;
namely, that of providing an aclcqnatc home for
onr mission in Carrollton ns soon as possible, in
orcle1· that the good work mny go on.
F. J. L.

Always Hear Good Sermons.
"Some f olks," · said Rastus Johnson, an old
Colored deacon, "go to church ,,·ith n pitchfork;
nncl they pitch n little piece of t!1e sermon first
·at one ncqnn.intance and then another, till there
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is none left for themselves; and then they find
fault with the preacher. I like to see folk take
a rnkc with 'em :mrl drn.w up nll the lit tle bits that
clo 'em good :md take 'em home wit h 'cm. T hose
that do this nlwnys hear good sermons."

Items of Interest from the Colored
Mission Field.
Gm,:ENSnono, N. C. - On January 1, Rev. Lynn
received a new adult member into his Grace Church
by Holy Baptism. 'l'wo others, who were to be receh •ed at the same time, were prevented from appearing on account of illness. God ·willing, these
will, however, be received iti t he near f ut ure.
.!.-Ew Om.E,, Ns. - We rejoice t o be able to tell
our renders that Re\'. Ed. Schmidt, o.f St. Paul's,
1
hns declined t he call to Jonesville, lnd.: bu t a1·e
sorry to be obliged to ~ay that Rev. Fried1·ich, of
:;\[ount Zion, after conscientious consideration, has
come to t he conclusion lliat he must accept the
call 0£ t he white St. John's Church at New Orleans:
Rev. Friedrich ha · bceu a faithful and successful
worker, nnd his departure will_ be a decided loss
fot· our Colored i\fission.
ALAJl,UL\. - Our ·renders will rejoice to hear
o.f the promising new field ,yhich has been op~ned
:fo1· us in Alabama. Field Secretary Bakke left
St. Louis on the 11th of last 111011th to take temporary chm·ge of the field. lllness prevented Rev. Lnne
from accompanying Rev. Bakke, but he was able
to follow a few days late,-.

·v·

.ATLANTA, GA. - At last .Atlanta is to have
chapel ! 'l'he confa·act fot· the new building, whicl ,
is to cost $900, was signed a few weeks ago, nncl
we hope that when this 1·cnches OU r readers .the
I
•
workmen may be busy.
:M:ouNT PLEASAN'r, N :, C. - 'l'he parsonage at
i\'.Count Pleasant is to get an addition a~ n. cost of $190.
STA1'ISTTCS OF Oun Co,.omm M1ssm:s-. -At the· encl of 1915, the tota.l .number of members in our
Miession was 2,221. 'J'hu com~mmicant membership ,vns 1,164, a gain of 1 ~O over the preceding
year. '!'he voting mem!>crship was 2'l'G. Our
schools hncl n total· enrolment oC 2,262, a gain ·over
19H of almost ·aoo pupils. The number o! baptisms was 143, a gain of .J.1 over the year before.
'L'hc number confirmed was gratifyingly large, 172
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over against 67 in the year before. The members
of our Colored congregations contributed $5,559 in
1915, while in 1914 the contributions totaled $5,493.
Thus there has been a gain and nu improvement
along the whole line, a fact for which we should
be truly grateful.
F. J. T,.

Items of General Missionary Interest.

/

It seems as though everybody having a touch of
German about him, if it only be a German name,
is unwelcome. Thus also i\Iissionary Stallmann
and his family have been ordered to leave India. .
'rhey left l\£ac1ras in November for Germany by
way of Cape of Good Hope. It is very probable
that Missionary H ucbcner aml family will be compelled to leave Jndin. Lhi month. 'J~he :i\'Iissou ri
Synod Foreign i\Iission Bon rd has succeeded in
persuncUng the Rev. E. Moll, a native of Australia
' nod a British subject, to accept a call to t he India
field. He will probably leave for his new :field of
labor some time next month. It is to be hopeJ

'l'RE A:mmrcAN BIDLE SocrnTY. - 'l'he American Bible Society will attain its century in :M:ay of
this year. During these hundred years it has furnished thousands of missionaries, home and foreign,
with the chief implement of their work - the Bible.
It circulates the Bible in more than 150 languages.
It has aided the translation and revision of the
Scriptures in more than SO languages, and issues
the Bible for the blind in eleven different languages.
In 1914, it issued a total of 6,406,323 volumes.
Since its birth, a hundred years ago, it has issued
the stupendous total or 109,926,214 volumes.. Dming the Civil War it distributed 1,466,848 vohunes
to Northern soldiers and over 300,000 to Southern
soldiers; in the Russo-Japanese W nr it provided
the Scriptures for tens of thousancls of Russsian
and Japanese soldiers; and in the present war it
. has supplied Jmndreds of thousands of Testnments
and Gospels to the soldiers of Europe. 1n 191-J.,
it spent, on Lranslntion, printing, nnd circulation
of the Bible in the United States, over $400,000,
and abroad over $300,000. During its entire ex- ,
istence it has spent almost $40,000,000. 'l'hc work
of this society is carried on in five continents and
on the islands of seven seas.
·
B.ev. E. Koll,
HAD Nl,VER HEARD A SERMON. - ·w11en a PresN,iwly Oallccl Missionary to lndlu.
byterian minister in California recently held a service in a schoolhouse in California, in a place ,vhere that the Board may succeed in securing a number
no services had been held for twenty-six years, he of other young missionaries for' their flomishing
had as one of his hearers a young man who, al- field in ' the near future to take the places of those
though twe.nty years old, had nev!:ll' heard a. sermon workers who hnve been internei:l; deported, or who
are home on furlough.
before.
PRF.SBYTERIANS JN ALASKA. - For about twentyA ,HOSPITAL FOR 'l'H.E INSANE IN Syn~. - The
five years the Pr<>sbyterian Church h11s been doing only hospital for the insane in Syria, and, in fact,
mission-work in .Alaska. It now J1as eighteen or- the sole hospital fo1· the insane in the whole 'rurkish
ganized congregations and 11 membership or about Empire., is said to he that of the Friends' Foreign ·
13,000 communicants. Besides the 01·gani1.ed con- i\fissionary Society, near Beimt. This has treated
gregations there arc about seventy-five mission sta- over 1,000 patients in the last twelve years, of
tions, so that almost all the territory occupied by whom 290. havc recovered, wi1ile 241 have been clissettlers is in some degree covered.
-missecl improved. · What a pity that .this . institu' INDIA. -The troubles of out· Lutheran mistion is·not conducted .by some Christian missionary
sionaries in India have not yet come to an end. society!
F. J. L .
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but also had them instructed in the Word of God.
Thus it happened that before the war we had more
Colored Lutheran communicants in the South than
Rev. R. Jesse has just completed his second ,,. • have in our entire mission to-day.
n fortunately during the unsettled times right
lectlue, and will be ready to sencl it out when this
a
flcr
the war, these Colored Lutherans were not
number of the PION.Elm reaches the hands of its
renders. We give below what R·ev. Jesse himself looked nftcr properly, and were almost all lost
lo us. In the Carolinas this was not the case,
has to say concerning this second lecture: 11
11rl their pl'esencc in later years explains to a conHave just finished work on Lecture No. 2. All
~iclcrablc
extent our growth, which was much more
that remains to be done is to gain lhe consent o{
rn
pid
in
the Southeastern than in the Southern
five houses to permit me to use six pictures on
field.
'
W
hy
were many here retained in the Luwhich they ha.Ye a copyi·ight. Then the slides
Lhcra.n
Church
? 'rhe histot·y of the Alpha Synod,
can be made. Have p romised Lo have this lectm-c
the
preseuce
o[
Colored ''Lutheran preachers," exout beginning with the first of Februai·y, and hope
plains
this.
1.\
•
b
rief sketch of the quartet of Alpha
that it wiJl be as busy as Lecture No. 1 has been
Synod members is given. The death of Koonts
thus far.
.
'
As for as the pictmes nt·c concerned, ~hey are the appeal in their helplessness for advice from us
better, I belie\'(i, in many respects than those of ou the part of the remaining three members of
the first lecture pnrtl,v because not only the men the Alpha Synod opened the door into this 'field
iu the field supplied me - with many pictures, but for us. 'rhe Rev. N. J. Bakke was the man to
because also the Rev. JI. C. Messerli, Prof. Lochner, whom we then looked to take possession of the
.. and Rev. G l'OSS sent me au abundance of pictu res field fo1· us. He has served us in various capacities,
that gave me a large number of views to select fl rst in New Orleans, then in the Carolinas, and
from. Thus it was not necessary for me to take to-day ns our Field Secretary, for more than thirtymany pictures out of books and from printers' cuts. five years. What that means can be gathered from
Actual photographs always give one a cleare~ slide. a pen-picture of the life of a missio:r;iary in the
'l'he contents of lecture ? After the introduc- Colored Mission Field. The various stations in
tion, speaking of the purposes which th'e two lec- this · field are nll ·visited. Some of them, for lack
tures are to serve, the lectul'C proper is introduced o.f time, and to make this lecture no longer than
with a slide containing the wording .of a deed of the first, had to be passed up with a few words,
sale transferring a slave. This deed of sale was· but enough has been said to give our people a good
found in the first shack at Concord whe~ it was insight into conditions as they were and as they
wrecked. The slide and its contents remind us now are.
The requests that I would make to the brethren,
of how the Colored came into t his country ; how
as
I
learn by ~perience, are the following: they were surrounded in _their kraals in Africa by
1. That applications be sent in as long as posMohammedan slave-dealers ; how they were taken
prisoners, led aw~y, brought to this country, and sible beforeh!,lnd. This will s~ve many of the bretl\sold into slavery. • Not until this land was saturated ren disappointments.
2. Is lecture to be given in German, in English,
with the blood of our forefathers did the atrocities
or
in
both languages?
.. of slavery end. The blood of man gained -emanci3.
We distribute dodgers in connection with our
pation for the slave, but the blood of God, too, wtts
lectures.
to advertise the Missionstaube and THE'
shed for them to gain emancipation for them from
LUTHERAN
ProNEER. How many dodgers will be
t he more disastrous bondage of sin, and the same
Savio~ who redeemed them has by His overruling required?
4. Have yDu a macliine, or shall we send ours?
providence placed thein before our doors, bas brought
them into this country that we might proclaim the . 5. Will electricity or gas light be used? If gas,
tn1e liberty to them. In fact, "missionary ,vork can you get a Prestolite gas-tank from an owner of
begins at home," according to Acts 1 ; therefore we an automobile, or must we ship our Prestolite tank?
6. Do you know whether or not any brethNn
should g\ve some of our foremost efforts to this work.
in
your
conference district may wish to give the
It must be said to the credit of Lutheran slavelecture,
and
if so, who al'C they? This informaholders that they knew and obeyed this will of the
tion
may
lead
to much saving of time and repeated
Master. They not only treated their slaves well, ·

and Slides on Our
Colored Mission.

..
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• shipping of slides nnd mnchine into the same conference clistrict.
I am always willing, io give any nnd nll in:fo1·matiQ.n desired.
'rI1is lecture is illustrated with 141 slides, plus
two German and two English hymn-slides. The
hymn-slides have been inserted so tlrnt congregations can unite in singing· a. hymn during the course
of the lecture. The hymns selected are: "O Jesu
Christe, wahres Licht," vv. 1. 2 nnd 5. 6, and
"Our Country's Voice Is Pleading," v,·. 1 and 3.
R. JESSE,
5!30i Thcodositl .:.\ vc., St. Louis, l\fo.

BOOK TABLE.
,SY~"OJJIOd.L Rl:JPOR'l'S OJ.' 'l'HE MISSOURI SYNOD
FOR 1915. No. 0 a. lo,oa-Distril. t. 72 pages. Price,
15 cts. No. i. Zentral-111-inois-Distril.t. SO pngcs.
Price, 15 cts. No. i a . iJl-ittlercr Distrikt. 84 pages;
Price, 10 cts. Concordia Publishing House, St.
Louis, i\fo.
l'hc first mcutiouc<l report b1·ings a \'Cry valuuble pa•
pc1·, bearing the title, " 'Moses \Vrote Concerning Mc,' or,
The Principal Prophecies Concerning Christ in t he Pentateuch." The paper tnke.s up only the first fh·c prophecies
of ti1c Pentateuch. The treatment of t he other :Messianic
prophecies will probably be tnken up at subsequent ses•
sions of the district. '"£he Fourth Article of the Augs•
burg Confession: Of Justificntion," is the subject of the
instructive pnJ)Cr submitted by Rev. E. Flach at the ses•
sions of the Central Illinois District. The report of the
Central District brings the' conclusion of Rev. W. Moll's
exhaustive refutation of the Romish doctrine of the Church.
- All three reports contain full and encouraging reports
on the extensive Home :Missions of these districts. The
report of tlie School Committee, of the Central District
is worthy of SJ)Ccial mention.

A Popular Guide to Dcnomina•
tional History and Doctrme. Dy I . G. Mo11son, Pastor at Williston, N. Dak., Norwegian Lutheran
Synod. Concordia Publishing. House, St. Louis, Mo.
Cloth binding; 74 pngcs, large format: Price, 50 cts.,
postpaid.
The publication of this book supplies a great want.
Into 74 page's the author coliiprcsscs a wonderfully great
amoun't of valuable information on the history and doctrines of various denominat.ions and cults. ·The first
chapter presents the origin of divided Protcstantis~. the
second chapter brings a brief history of the principal Reformed denominations, and this is followed by a brief
summary of the origin nnd doctrines of the more im•
portant nntichristian cults. The main portion of . the
book is devoted to the presentntio~n of the principal Bib•
lical doctrines. TJ1c full agreement of the Lutheran
teachings with il1ese Biblical doctrines is plainly set
forth, and the fnlsc teachings of the different den6mina•
tions and cults with regard to these prin~ipal doctrines
of the Bible are briefly and concisely refuted. Rev. Mon•
10n ha■ rendered the Church a · valuable service in writ•
ing thi■ book, which, though scholarly, is yet so simply
w.ritten that any ordinary Cl1ristio11 cnn Ul)derstand it.
We venture, however, to say that a brief sketch of our
Lutheran Churcb would bM·c been welcome to many
reader■ of the book. On page 11 the author, in our opin•
Ion, confounds the Pilgrim Fathers with the Puritan■•
While the Puritans were very intolerant, it would be
dilBcult to prove the charge of intolerance against the
fOIIJldera of Plymouth, Mass.
'l'HE DIFF,,ERE?ITCB.

MAR'l'lN LU'l'llBU. Bxccrpt cd from Dr. John Lord's
B caco,i Liyltts of u ;11lo1·y . F.dited by W i Uia 11i Dall•
11101111.
Northwcstcm Publishing House, Milwaukee
\Vis. 15 pages. Price, 5 cts. ; 100 copies, $2.00. '
This little t rnct scl:s forth in Dr. Lord's bl'illinnt and
eloquent language t hnt just ificat ion by fai th, t he supreme
aut hority of the Scriptures, and i hc right of pri\'nie judg·
mcnt , or religious liberty, were t he three great iclcns
chnmpioncd by Lut hcl'.
OO,1/li'ORT FOR THE S IOIC. Dy R ev. IJ. I'. ?l' om111 e11sv11 ,
1231 Kinnickinnic Ave., i\Iilwn.ukcc, \\Tis.
Price :
1 copy per annum, 15 cts. ; 5 copies, 30 cts. ; 10
copies, 50 cts. ; 25 copies, $ 1.00 ; 100 copies, $3.00.
Thosl! pasiol's Urn t have uscrl Past.or Nommcmscn's
J(ra11kc11tros t will t hnnk the nut.hor of t hese leaflets for
this English edition. W e hope t.l rnt our pastors will en•
coumgc the author nn<l publisher by sending in their

orders.
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strength the young man answered,. "Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners." And in these
few words he said all that could be said. His anchor
\Veury now, J fall asleep,
had found a firm rock. "Christ Jesus came into
Clo~c my eye;; in s lumbers deep ;
I.he world lo save sinners," - this proposition bl'idges
L•"1LLhcr, let 'I'hy watchful c ,\'C!
C:1mrd me from Thy t.hronc on hii;h.
death and hell.
i\Iau was lost, and no creatme coultl help him ;
All t.hc wrong I've done this d tL~',
then
it was that "the Son of Man came to seek
Let. it be forgiv'n, I prny;
and to save that which was lost." 'fhere is no
Cleanse my henrt benenth t.he flood
other name under heaven given among men whereby
Of my Savior's precious blood.
we can be saved. To bring about our salvation,
Hold 'I'hy kind, p1·ot.cct.ing hnnd
He is burdened with our heaviest sorrows and loaded
Over home nnd kin nnd friend;
down with all our woes. For our sake He becomes
Let encl, howling tempest censc,
a man of son·ows and acquainted with grief. He
Auel each troubled henrt find pence.
allows His enemies to bind Him, to scourge Him,
'l'nke the sick into Thy care,
and spike Him to the cross. He who knew of no
\Vipe awtLY the mourner's ten1·,
sin
is made sin :for us, and His heavenly Father
While the smiling stnrs proelnim
forsakes
Him, and anguish unspeakable overwhelms
Silent praisiis to Thy nnmc.
Him.
He,
the Prince of life and the Author of
.d.dapted fro1n the Gern10,1i
all being, bows His head, and gives up His life
by J. T. MUELLER.
for us.
· 'rhnt we might be clothed, He disrobes Himself;
that we might be filled, He empties Himself; He
"Christ Jesus Came into the World to is humbled that we may be exalted; to make us
Save Sinners."
rich, He is poor; He leaves heaven to make us its
1 Tnr. 1, 15.
heirs; He is forsaken by His heavenly Father that
we may become the Father's children; Ite wrestles
A young man lay dying of yellow fe"er in one with the powers of darkness to free us from its
of our Southern cities. Having lapsed into a state hellish tyranny; He drinks the cup of sorrows to
of unconsciousness soon after the fever had laid its bitter dregs that we may taste forever the cup
hold of him, con\'ersation with him was impossible. of heavenly pleasure; he wears the crown of thorns
.Just before his death, however, consciousness re- that the crown of everlasting righteousness may rest
turned. His loving sister, who stood by, then asked upon out· brows; He passes through the \'alley of
him, ,"Brother, you nre about to die; what is yom· death to open for us the ,vay to the everlasting
F. J. L.
trust for eternity?" With his last remaining hill-tops of glory.

An Evening Prayer.
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The Saddest Page of American
Missionary History.
'!'he t'arly Christian settlers of the American
Colonies soon turnecl their attention to the spiritual
needs of the native Indians. Thus in l\fossachusctts. Rhode Island, Counccticut, New York, New
,Jersey, and Pennsyh•ania we fincl the beginnings
or In{lian missions at ~m cndy date. But more
successful than all other missionnries among the
Tudians were t he German l\fora.vians. 'rhcy succeeded in a remarkable degree, where others failed,
in gaining the Iuclians for Christ.
Tt \\:as in 1771 that certain Delaware chiefs
invited the l\Iornvians to come ancl live among them
in Ohio. These Dclnwares hacl formerly lh·cd in
the East, but had now come to Jive west of the
.Allcghanies, and they lmd built a number of towns
on the banks of the l\Iuskiugnm Ri~cL· in Eastern
Ohio. In response to this in_,,i tation the l\Ioravian
Christian Indians Jeff: l:heir homes in the Enst, 1mcl
i:cttled clown among the Dcl:rn:arcs in what is to. day Tuscnuwas County, Ohio. With the Jnclinns
came their white teachers, and soon a 1;urnbcr of
,·illagcs sprang up in the "-ilderness. Three of
_these villages were called Schoenbnmn (Beautiful
Spring), Lichtenau (Field of J,ight). and GJ1adenhuetten (Tents of Grace). Oi these three missio1lstntions Gnadenhuetten is the most famous, and it
is here tha.t a massacre took place on the 8th day o:f
:i\farch, 1782, which, for cold barbm·ity and fiendish
atrocity, is probably unequaled in l1istory. Concerning this abominable deed a J1istori11n writes:
"The whole massacre leaves a stain of deepest dye
on the page of American histo1·y. It was simply
atrocious ancl execrable~ a blistering clisgrnce to all
~ concerned, utierly without excuse, and incapable of
defense. It damns the memory of each pnrtici pant
to the last syllable ofl·ecorded time. .AU clown the
ages the Massacre of Innocents will be its o.nly
pa,ra.llel."
It was in the very heart of the wilderness that the
German missionaries Zeisbcrger, Post, and Hecke• welder nnd their Christian Indians settled clown
among the savage Delawares~ ·bnt the soil was fer.tile and the Indians kind and friendh•. In a few
years the villages thct J1ad founded h;re were surrounded hy large clearings planted with corn, ancl
tile influence of the Christian villagers upon .their
heathen neighbors was strongly felt. The Indians
came from far and near to look upon the wouclcr:fnl
J1ouses of their Ohri~t.ian brethren, built s?liclly out

of ncntly squared logs, set on streets leading to the
four quarters from the little church, which was the
center of each village. '.l'he well-tilled ficJcls, orcharcls and vegetable gardens were to their s-.1vagc
eyes a. ucver-cmling source of admiTation. Ancl
when t he Christian Incliaus would invite f;heir
sava (Tc guests lo their tables furnished witl1 "goocl
brea.cl meat, butter, cheese, milk, tea, and coffee,
fruits :from the orchards, and vegetables from the
gardens," many a savage came to the conclusion ·
that the liberty of savagery coulcl not be compared
the crcntnre comforts cnjoyccl hy his Cln-istian
brother. One by ouc this and tlia.t savage Jnclian
began to cast away his paint and feathers, cut his
hair, nnd settle clown in one or the other of these
peaceful villages of tl1e Moravinns. 'l'hrough these
accessions tl10 three villages grew an.cl ·Houri hed
and the good missionnries' hear ts were gla<lclenecl
by the conversion of many a son and daughter of
the :forest.
But, alas! clays of gL·eat sonow were soon lo
come ; the dark and tronblons clays o-f the I~cvolntfona~y War were to bring bitter distress to the
peaceful ·i nhabitants of these Christian Indiuu villages. The Dclawnres hncl promised the missionaries
that they would not take parl; in the wnt· on either
side, nud most o.f them kept theil" promise to the
great clisnppointment of the British. But a :few
young warriors dicl. not abide by . their promise, and
so also war parties of the \Vyandotte Inclians, who
lived farther westward, a.ncl were in the service of
the British, woulcl often pnss through the i\foravian
dllages on f:heir way to and .fo;>m the Virginia. and
Pennsylvania frontier. As Christian convcr£s ancl
friends of peace, the Moravian Indians did all they
could to show their neutrality; but clo wl1at they
would, the white settlers along the.frontier rcgarcl.ecl
tl1em as spies and allies of the savage Wyandottcs
and tlfo Britis_h, and the Wyandottes believed them
to be the friends and allies of the Aine1·icans. The
fact tlmt the J\foravians r~nsomed many of the
wl1ite captives from the savages and refa.uned them
to their families, as well as the fact that they hcl~}
thousands of Delaware warriors neutral, all counted
:for naught in the eyes of the white settlers, and
the hatred of the latter for the peaceful Christian
Indians was just as bitter as was t~1e hatred they
harbored against the savage Wyandottes.
With much difficulty the Moravians t1pheld their
position of ~eutrality, though often harassed by the
whites and Indians, until the · foll of 178]. In
August of that year several Indian chiefs, attended

to
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by nn E nglish officcl', cnmc with three huuclred war-

riors to Gn aclculrn etteu, and u rged Lite Cliristi::ms
lo r e1110Yc .fart her westward. When t he Cbl'i t i:m
In cl ia n rein ed to do this_. the avagcs re orted
lo fo rce. '! 'hey killed the caLtle of t he Chri -tinn
J nclian 1,a1-Linlly dest royed theil' crop, and imp ri. onctl thei r 111 issiona ric so Lhat they were c·o111pcl llotl lo le,L,·o t heir crops a1Hl all thei r posse~sions
lwhinu an cl rc111ur e t:o the ba nks or Lhe 'n.nduJ,_r.
A rter fl11lrcr ing 111 uch from cold and h1111gc1· during
Lh • winter, s0111c of them wer e pc n nillcd lo go
ha ck Lo gn the1· in the corn Io.rt on th e slal k in t he
p rel·ed i ng £a11.
1n Lhc lnLtcr part of Feb nrn.1·y n. la rgeL' nu mber,
:ihout one h11 11drccl an d fifty, iucludi ng women anu
chi ldren, rc>lurnccl to their villages. Happ,v in bei ng
lnl<'k ho111c agai n, they little expected thut a stor111
was gatlrcrj ng which was to bursL o,·cl' thei r pcace1'11 l \"i llagcs wi th .-uoh awfu l consequences. ]ca ring nothing. t hey i,epnrntccl into th ree part ies, c11ch
pa rty worki 1w in one or the th ree ,·il lngc c·oru-liek1s.
J usL a fcw weeks befo re Lhci r relu I'll ome hosti le ] ncl inns had cruelly butchered the family o.f
a wh ite seLLI •1· not fa r away, a nd the whole border
wns in a blaze or excitement. E ,•ery settler along
Lhe front ier was reacly to kill an I uclfan whe1·ever
he 111ig ht mccL him, whether h e be a Christian or
n. hen.then a. peaceful Christian 0l' a h o ·Lile WyancloLtc. J\ company o.f more than hun a recl m en,
under the con11n nnd of Colonel Willia m. Oil_. set out
fo r t he Chrisf;iau I n d ian vilJ nges to avenge the
11mnler of t he whiles by the 111111·dcr of th eir innorcnt inhabitant s. \Vj thou t any clifficul ty t hey approac:hccl the unsuspecting I ndia ns working iu their
eo1·n-l'ielcls. 'l'hcy told the Indians f.hnt Lhey hacl
come to take them to F ort Pitt where they would
be . afo !roin the Wyan dottes, and the Indians willingly surrcnclerecl their arms, uncl gladly cons'ented
lo acc·ompnuy the whites. .At the request of th e
whi tes I.hey sent an Tnclinn m essenger lo one or the
other villnges to !;ell the members of Lhe p11rty
, working th ere or .Lhc new mTangcmcn t, nncl to in\"Hc
tllem to come to Gnndenhu ct tcn aucl get rcncly :for
I.he journey to ;J?Htsburgh. I n the mean fonc the
villnge was r eached, and those Indians first cl ecoyccl _
in to their power wei•e bound hy the whites ancl confined iu two houses. The Incli'a ns from the other
village, upon th eit- arrival n.t Gnndenlmctten. were
t rcn tccl in the same wn.y. 'l'hc numbct· thus •confined in the t wo houses, the men and boys in one,
the women, girls, ancl infants in t he other, is cst imnted l.o hn.ve been ni,nety-s,i~x.
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llavi ng 1'11ui;; secured their poor victillls, the
ca pt·or; in for111 ccl lhcrn Lhat t he_,. woul d be ginm •
the h our· of the night lr, prepare tor t heir death.
whic·h would lake place Lhc ncxL morning. Om·
wonwn, who c:oul cl speak good E nglish, knel t before Colon ·l \\" illinmson and begged fol' p rotection ;
lmL her prayer was iu min. 'I'he others :mbmillcd
lo 11,cir rat:c witho11l a word. 'J.' hcy spen t the nighL
i11 prayer and si ng ing. 'l'hc 01mu or U1csc I1ufo111
C'hrisLiuu' prnycrs aml . ingi ng fo11nd an echo in
tl1c s111To11 11di ng fo re. I, but no rcsponsh·c fceliug .
in the brea Is of Lhci r whi te captors. Xever lli rl
'hr istians bcal' lhcil' ma rLyrclom more meekly nnd
with g ren.tcr fo rl.il11clP. One o! thei r number, Ahraha111 by name s poke llm. to his bretlu·en : " Dear
hrc[hrcn. we !"hall nil soon depart to ou1· Sa,·ior.
fo r oul' sentence is fi xed. Y ou know th11t I have
been nu m1townrd child aud have often gricYccl
l ite J.orcl ancl 011 L' brethren by m.r clisobeilience, not
"·alking a. I ought to have done; but stQl I clen.vc
In my , ';wior wi th rny l ast breath, and hold Him
l'ast. though ] um a g ,:cat sinner. I know He will
forg irn me all m_v sins, ancl will not cast me out.''
When the morning came, and wit h it the time for
the . chencl l'11l . laugh ter_. Abraham, whose long, fl o,~-ing hair hail the clay before nttracted the attcn~
tiou of his cnpto r _. nncl elicited t he brutal r cm1ll'k
that it would "niakc a .fine scalp," was singled out.
a· t he first vict im. One of the white captors, seizing a ,co~per's mallet; :from ~he floor of the cooper's
8hop where the m en were confin.ed, exclaimed, ,:How
cxacl"ly t his will answer fo1· the business!" Begi nning with Abraham_. lie felled fourteen to the
g round, t hen passed t he instrument to anot her
butcher. saying . "M.v arm fails me; go on in the
same way ; I think I have done pt·etty well!': With
gun and spear, hatchet ancl scalping-knife, the work
o! death went on in the two slaughter-houses, till
1iot a sigh or monu was longer to be heard. .All
1111<1 perished. sn,·c two boys, who, after being scalped,
l'eignecl den.th. and thus got safely away to tell thl'
nwl'ul talc o.f the white man's sitvage cruelty tow11l'ds
Lhcir unfortunate race. Thus were more than ninety
Christian Indians butchered· in colcl blood by those
who should ha,•c been their friends and protectors.
Aftet· committing this savage net, Williamson
nncl his f ellow-murderers set fire to the two houses
containing the clead, and then mm·ched off to
Schoenlmmn, the third and most distant Indian
town. But the news of theit· atrocious deed hnd
prececlecl them here, nncl the inhabitants had Red.
The missionaries, with the remnant of theit·
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com•erts, after the massacre settled in Cauoda, where
they lived for about fifteen years, when they once
more came back, by invitation of the American
Go,rermuent, to the banks of the Muskingum.
A new village, called Goshen, was erected for them
near the site of the former village of Schoenbrnnn,
and it ,vas here that David Zeisberger continued to
work among them as t heh spiritual father till the

ninety-six Christian Indians in death was unveiled
af GuadenhuetLcn, there was among the participants
the great-grandson of the .first victim of the massacre ninety years before, who, with three other descemlants of the sainted martyrs, had the honol'
of unveiling the plain monument erected to the
memory of the ,·ictims or the white man's savage
hnl.rccl.
F . J. L .

A Letter from Atlanta, Ga.

lle lond me, and gave

11

llim■elf

'for me."

c:lose of his sixty-two years of service as a missionary
to his red brethren. His grave is ·still to be seen
there, marked by a plain slab, in the old buryingg1·ound at Goshen, three miles south of New Philadelphia, the county scat of Tuscarawas County.
In 1823, after having been induced to sig9 away
the right to their holdings in Ohio, the remnant
of the spiritual children of the sainted Zeisberger
took up their residence at a Moravian missionarystation on the Thames River in Canada, where their
descendants a.re still living. And when, in 187'a.
the monu'ment commemorating the triump·h of the

J ust n few lines to let cverybocly
know t hat we arc still al ive nnd doing
in Atlanta.
'l'rue it is, dear reacler, .L was not
able to give Y<?H a story of great joy at
Chl'isLmas with reference lo ou r bui lc1ing, as I had hoped to do, for at that
time we were still "at the old stand."
But my joy is perhaps greater, now
lhnt we have begun our chapel, because
or the delay. But let me begi n at the
beginning.
During the Inst week of January
the contractor began work on the strncturc to be known as St. M:ark's Chapel,
and, to judge by present appearance, it
will '&e a Yei·y suitable edifice incleed ;
very neat in its simplicity and grancl
in its purpose. Already I have been_
pleased to J1ea1· snch remarks as, "Those
people must be in earnest with t heir
work." Ancl that we arc, dear friencl !
O.ftcn have I retired to my little room,
and asked the Lord to impress upon
the people that we are in ea.ruest, that
we have an ,u nselfisn object in view,
that we are dojng our u tmost to have
"'rhy kingdom come!" Lutheranism,
among the Colored people of Ge01·gin,
is pract jcally a new thi!1g. H ow often people have
spoken of me as a herald 0£ a "new religion." Bnt
this I can now say: all believe tha~ we are sound,
good, and faithful Christians of the right faith •and
caliber I And during this month I hope to organize
our second catechumen class. We have gained the
confidence 0£ quite a few people, and, I am not afraid
to say, our building has had something to do with it,
for it has shown these people, strangers to us, and
we to them, that we are carrying on our work, not
for personal 01· denominational gain and prestige,
hut solely in the interest of God's kingdom.

The Lut h e r a n Pionee1·.
R ecently we have been ha.ving rather inclement
weather, nnd yet ou r scnices show an n\'erngc nt.Lcndnncc of 8; Su nday-school, 25 ; day-school,
a bou t 20. (Pay attention to the lasL Lwo departments, fri end ior jt js u pon these LhaL our church
is !milt.)
' l'h crc ore scvcru l lhiugs n ow thaL we shnll need
lo furn is h om <'Impel. Already l have personally
r •c:civcd uo11ntio11 in c:u1-rc11cy :1 111011 11Ling Lo $3;";.
H •v. llagt•111on, of Bost.on. 1\Jai,:s.• has oftc rccl n 11u111lwr o f' l1y111n-hook~ through hi,; 'l ou ng ) 1<>11·: 'luh
anll Bil,l c 'lasi;. Hcv. ;\l 1•y •r, or .-·c:h11111111 , 0., has
p rom ised 11. a n alfar. :My congrc•gaLion has prom isct1
to rn i ·c los • lo !j;;";O by Easler. Now. the bigg st
it.c,11 oC on r f 11rnilurr will b t he bcnchc:::. 'L'hc~c
will ·o L o,•e r :·J OO.
'ouk1 you, ucar Lu Lhern n
f' ri (•111l. h lp 11. so t hat we ma,v ham Ll1c111 <'L clown
as : 0011 a: Lh c chapel i . c-o111plelecl, a bllllL the lnfl cr
pu rL or )l arc·h ? II or!.· an d pray!
J\ncl n ow. n liLLlc secret· : - 1 a m cngarred. anc1.
hy U1 lime lhi. is. no nppC'ar . wi ll probably bl'
111arri ,,J. to :i\l i s Lucy ?l[nc 11c itl, or this ciLy. and
I • i nee rely hope lhn.t i Lwill be n mean· o l' in pi rnLion
and help in Lhc prog ress of my work. Don' t yon?
Y our lmmble servan t of S t. :i\l:u k's,
,J'?'?
f.. All::mla Oa.
C,\111, TO I.I..

rrn ,

The War and Lutheran Missions
in India.
'L'hc out!ltnna ing C\'c11 t :1L Lhe presen t Li me from
a 111ii.-sio11nr_y i-;t.nndpoint ii:; I.he disaster which lrns
overtaken th e wo rk o r 111i~ ·ions c. pcciully l,11thc ran
missions, in J nc1iu. In lhe early moul hs or lhe
war a considcn1blc number of German missionaries
were interned but others, notably Lhe Gossucr missionnrics in B iha r and Orissa, we re allowed Lo conLinue Lheir work on parole. But about I.he middle
of last ycnr over one hunched were nlrcncl_y int.crued
under military control a.t Ahmcdnagnr, almost Lhc
snmc number were compulsorily residing in a specified place undet· civil control, and over !out· hundred
were nt liberLY,, but on t>arole and subject to general
civil supervjsion. Not long nftei· this, however, the
government of India decided that it would repatriate all G-ermau and Austrian subjects_except men
oC militm·y nge, who had already been interned nt
Ahmcdnagar. and this decision has been carried
into effect. Among the interned and repatriated
missionaries nre also a number of workers of the
I
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.Foreig n i\Iission o f Lhc Missou ri Synod, namely,
lhosc who lack American citizenship. The mission
panicularly a nd most severely affected, however, arc :
1he B asel 'ocicLy, which, though ha,ring its headquarter~ iu ,-·wilzcrland, is mainly Germa.n i n it
personnel working in Lhc southern part of the Bombay l'rcsiucncy a nd i n 'ouLh Kaua ra, Coorg, a nd
:\fal:1b:1t· : lhc Leipzig :Mi. ion a1nong the '£ amils,
i IL I he ~ou Lhcrn J)ar t or Lhc i\tndras !'residen cy ·
I ht! I fcrnrn n n ·burg a nJ Brcklum :Missions a1pon~
1hl· 'l 'cl11g 11s, in Lhc northe rn piu t or the: sa111c .P.rcsidl~ lll:~- : a nd the Uos ·net· ?!fi ssion, ia lhc p rovi nee
ol' J'.i lrnr :m c1 Ori,:;:a. a ml in Assam . 'l' he nu111Lcr
o f worker: con u ·led wilh Lhesc missions is about
·H O male an<l 50 J ma le mh;siona ries, a nd lhc ChrisLia n co111muni ly nu mbers about 150,000.
·
'l'he Tmlian go,· rn111 11L rn rthcr determined tha t
t he " l":ln is for Lhc ~1lue:alio11al a nd philnntlnoilic
work wh ic-11 the Ge rma n m issions had been receiving
prior to the war should he cut oft. Already pdor
10 the general orcl r :Cor l" ' pnt rintion and internmcnl
the c m il; ions had su ffered g really through the re111oval or many missi.onaries. I n South India most
of the Ba el mi -iona rics had already been removed,
t he Ifc rma1msbtll'g i\[i~ ion was left but two misionaries, nncl all Lhe mis iounries had been removed
from the Jcyporc and n eighboring districts. 'l'he
mi;: ioua rics of Lhe Ohio Synod are trying to carry
on the work of the Hermannsbmg Mission as well
a. they can~ an d ·other A merican Lulhernn synods
nl'c altemptiug Lo ca re for the needs of other Ger111nn mi sion . 'l'hc L eipzig· 1\Cfasion has asked pe1·111Lsion from Lhc go\lcrnment to transfer its work
Lo the wedis h Church l\Lission. which has worked
in cooperation wilh it, tllld has been responsible
fo r one of it · dioceses.
hould this permission be
rrranled, which a t present would appear quite uoubtful, the 'wedish Church i\Iission will have the added
res ponsibility of carrying on 30S schools, including
52 boarding -schools, and the supervision and proYision :Cor t he support of -177 nati\•e workers. 'JJhc
Basel Mission is al.tempting to carry on its extensive
work with the .few remnining missionai-ies of Swiss
nationality.
F. J. L,

Giving to the Lord.
1lfen and lllissi-Ons tells of
annals of missions, carried on
tian Missionary Society in
Africa. Here the members

a work tmique in the
by the Foreign Christhe Belgian Congo,
of all the churches
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tithe their incomes, and this tithe, in addition to the coverlet, and, t uming to the miuister, said,
t.hank-olierings, cnable-s them to support more than "'!' hat's the bes!;.': The little hands were c ros cd,
onc-tt>uth of the number of then- membership as and on the fourth knuckle of the le(t hn.nd rl:!slccl
a :finge1· of the other hand. In si lencc the Iitc
•missionaries in " the r egion beyond."
'l'hc organizat ion and histo1·y of t his mi. sion harl sped, wit:h t he bands clasped lo u tter, "'L'he
rt>m]s, indeed, like another chapter in the rom:mce L ord i my Shephe1·a."
Blcssc,l I.he dcnth of him who wit·h his <'Xpirin~
of mis::ions. At the end of the thi rd year after its
_org1111iz1ition one lame man was bap tized. Nakcll hr<',l f h 1-n II sn.,·, •'f'h<' Lorcl is my S hcphcr,1 !"
<·n1mibi1ls rame to his little hut to hear t he sto ry
oI ·the grent Physician, and at t he end or another
yon r Lhirty-one o( these c::wages from seven warrin!"'
A Parable.
village:: were baptized by Lhe missionnrics.
A sembling for- the first time around the bible
Once there was n. briar growing 111 the clilch,
of t he ir Lord, one upon his own initia tive aro. e aml t here cnmc along a garclcucr with his spad e.
and propoi:erl that it be m ade the mle o( the new As he dug 1nound it ::rnd lifted it oul:, t he brin l' ,
church t.l111t every member titbe hi s income. 'J'his ::aid to itself, "Whnt is he doing Lha.t fo r ? D ocs
woi- hcart:il~• ag reed upon, and ag11in this child of he not know t ha t I :1.m 11 u old, wort hless bl'inl' ?"
pngnnism and superst it ion proposccl thnt one out Rut the gal'clene l' for all that took the bl'i.al' in to
of every ten of thefr number give his entire time hi:: g1uden and plnntecl it Lhere among his choic:c
to heralding the "good tidings," and t hat these be roses. As he did this: t he b1·iar once more lifted
supported by the other nine members in each group. its voice in protest ancl said, ''Vi7hat a mistake he
'l'his was as jO)'Onsly accepted as the first proposal. lias made, planting a good-fof-nothing bria1· among
N ine years hn.ve gone 'by since that resolution. such beautiful flowers as t hese!" But the ganlcncr.
'l'he one ;::tation is multiplied by four, and the mem- luwing planted the briar, went away, 11cver heeding
bership has grown to more tllan 2,000, and yet this ,its words. After some l.imc he r eturned, bdnging
practise has been persistently followed.
with him his keen-edged knife, made :.i slit in lhe ,
'l'hc medium of barter and exchange arc brass hriar n.nd gl'n.fted it with a rose. By a.nd by sumrods, eleven inches in length, in vnlue wo1·th obout mer came, a nd on that old briar-bush began to
one cent oI 1' mericnn money. 'rhe members each bloom a great numbel' o.f beautiful r oses. 'l'he11
week bring their tithes to the treas1ner, wJ10 ente1:s the gardener said lo the briar-bush, " Your present
t:hc amount. upon his books. - L11,tl1eran Witness. beauty is n ot due to wha t came ou t o.f you, but
f.hnt which I put into yon.'
- '!'his is jnst what °Christ is cloing all the t ime
wi t h poor human Jives. 'l'hcy seem to be of 110
Faith of a Child.
use, a.nd t here seems to be no hope thn.t they evc1·
A little hoy lay very sick. A minister came t o will be of any u se. Then Christ takes them in
see him: but, finding him very weak; spoke only hand, pours His love upon them, H-fts them up out
a very few words to him. Before pa1·ting, how- of the dust, puts ,someth ing' of His own life into
ever, he gave tbe child a. verse of five words as them, and by and by t hey begin to be ,like H im,
little b1:anches of H is own•benuti.ful life. "He t hat
a mott.o, n word for each finger o.f the hand.
'J'he boy couuted over the words on his thin nbideth in Mc, and I in him, the sa.m e brin~cth
Ii ltle fingers. · Yes, there they were, five only, nnd · f:orth mu.ch :fmi t; for without Me ye can clo
one ror ·each knuckle: "The - Lord -: is - my nolhiug." (John 15, 5.)
F. J. L.
Shepherd." "And 'm1/ is the best of the five,"
he .said.
A :Cew do.ya later the minist~r co.me again. At Items of General Missionary Interest.
the door he was met by the sorrowin~ mother. ' 1It
is nJl over," she said; "my little son is dead. But
A CRISIS IN THE LoNDON l\lIISSIONAR.Y Socm•rY.
come and see him." And she led the way to the Two Y.en.rs ago the b~o.rd of this society ' decided
,darkened room. V ery thin and white was the little on 11: line o'f policy' involving o. reduct ion in the
fat'c, very sweet nud peaceful was the countenance nun.uni expenditure of about $30,000 nnd nn nnnuol
or the little sleeper. 'fhen the ·mother drew do,m increase in income of $50,000. But, owing to the
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rrrea.t sln-inkarrc
oI income caused by the
war, t he
0
.
board has been compellecl to reduce the expenditure
to t.lte extent of another $50,000 pcl' ammm. This
will jnvolvc the entire closing down of its mission
jn tl1e city o( Calcutta, with twelve European mis.. iona1·ies, vel'y important high schools for boys and
girls, tcu.cher-hai niog work ,·ill agers' bom·dingschools etc. 'l'he 1\firzapnr :Mission, involving five
missionaries and a large Indian staff for cducntioua l and evangelistic work is also to go. Extensive relinquishments are also pl"Oposed in New
Guinea and the Sonth Seas, sacrincing some of the
wo1·k of ·williams_. Chal mcrs, :1 ncl other g reat 111 issiomuy pioneers.
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•y~on. - 'l'his rnissio11, which recently celebrated
ils Len th annivcrsal'y, now has 3 1 missionm·ies at
work. 'l'o this number should be added 53 native
workers. Evangelistic work is carried on in six
clist ricL.:. Tt cou ists rnainly in preaching the Wol"cl,
a.ncl in ci rculaLinrr Lhc Bible nn cl othcl' books :mcl
Lrac·l.s. '!'he medi cal work is can•icd on by two
.\ mcricun physic ians, assistccl by two American
rn1rses aml seven native helpers. 'l'hc mission is
supporting fi\'C dispensaries. All told, 3,28!) persons have been treated. The mission has schools
established at four o.f its stations. A schoo] for
girls wn recently opened at Kiahsien. A school
for the bJind has been ca1Tiecl on iu Honaniu fol'
some time with great success. It is intended to
open up a. midclle school in the near f11tmc, and
a training-school t or native workers is also conlempla.tecl.
.
·
'l'HE UN J'.rED NORWEGIAN Lu'.rWmANS IN CHINA.
'l'he mission-field o-f the United Norwegian Lutheran
Synod in Chjna is divided into seven district.s, nucl
extends over a. portion o.f China haviug a populat:iou or ah11ost two nncl a half millions. 'l'hc
six chief stations a.n_cl 41 outstations are ma.mi.eel
by 30 missionaries, 16 men and 14 women, not inclucli11g the missionaries' wives, and 123 native
workers. Considering that this mission is only
twelye yeal's old, the fact that it has 1,715 baptizecl
members, 810 cateclmmens, and 1,500 other aclherents shows that its work has been abundantly
plessed. 'l'he ho~pital supported by this missio~
has three European physicians and one native docto1· on its staff a.nd two European a.nd a numbe1·
of native nurses. 'l.'he number of patients treated
in the hospital last yea.r was 511, ·a.nd in the dispensary no less than 4~504 persons received treatment. 'l'he mission bas only 23 primary schools,
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in which 36 teachers instruct 632 pupils. . 'l'hc
small number of schools is owing to the inability
or geLLing good teachers. Two boa1·diug-c:chools for
boys of v romisc ha,•c been established. In a high
school boys m·e trained for teache1·s evangelists,
catechists, ancl teachers' preachers. There is also
a high school Ior girls connected with the mission.
Ju these two higher institut ions there were 95 slucleuts hist year, which were instru cted by two missionaries and ten native workers.
'.l'1m ·wo1m: OF OTHER .lb CERIC.\X L u·.rI:IEIUXS
JX 'HIX.\. - '.l'hc Hauge Synoc1 (N orwegian) has
been working in China since 1890. It employs
l S foreign and 61 nati vc workers in its field in the
°Pl'ovince o.f Honan . This mission reports over two
thousand bapf.izcd members and over 800 pupils in
its schools. Tl1e Norwegian Synod I has also been
•
working in t11e province of Honan since 1912. [ts
mission-staff numbers 13 foreign and 5 na,tivc
workers. The Norwcginn Free Church is another
J,uf.hcrnn Locly doing- mission-work among the
Chinese. Since 1912 the 1\Iission Society -for China
(Synodical Conference) has been worldng in the
city of Rankow. Its stn:ff numbers •.I: foreign anc1
5 na tive workers. - Several Lutheran svnods are
'
carrying on a part of their work together. Thus
the United Nonvegian, the Norwegian_, and Augusta.na Synods have united iu a language-school for
new missionaries. Four Lutheran lJodies lrn.ve united
in establishing a theological seminary near Hankow.
~rhis seminm·y had 35 students last year.
PnA1s1~wonTHY. -A Lutheran in one or oul'
Northwestern States is compelled to work on Sunclay; all the money he earns on Sunclny, ho,wever,
lie gives to the missiona.ry cause.
];'ORFlTGN MISSION CONTRIDOTJONS IN 1915. 'l'J1e Churches o.f the United States and Cana_cla
contributed the sum of $18;793,990 for Foreign
1\Iissiou-w'o1·k in 1Dl5. Thfa is sa.id to be an inc1·easc of ten per cent. over the total contributions
. for the preceding year.
A LIBERAL LAYl\I,\N, - At Toleao, 0., as a result ·of the Laymen's :i\fissionary Convention, one
of the members of the convention committee has
asked to be put in communicn.tio:q with the Foreign
Mission board of his Church, as he and his wife
wish to provide for the support of at least five
missionaries.
Wm,mN's FouE1GN :MrssroN SoomTIEs.-.-'l'hirtyseven Foreign Mission societies of North Amerir11
n1·e saic1 to have the huge membe1'Ship o.C t:welvc

.
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millipn. Their m1ss10na.ries number 1,550, ancl
their contributions for the work last year amounted
to $3,300,000.

A LrmmAL B EQtmsT. - Miss Grnce H . Dodge,
New York, who was for many years president of
the N ational Y oung Women's Clu-istian Association, bequeathed $25,000 to th e P resbyterian Home
Mission Board ancl the same large sum to the Presbyterian Foreign Mission Boarcl.
U N OCCUPIED M ISSION-FIELDS IN ASIA. In
Manchuria the province of Helung-kiang, with its
1,500,000 people, is without any missionary pro,ision whatever. So, also, th ere is no mission-work
done among the 2,500,000 nomad Mongols that inhnbi t the great desert of Gobi and tl1 e long stretches
of l\fongolia. I n Tibet t here are more than 6,000,000
people as yet completely witl1out missionary ministration. West of Tibet lies Afghanistan, with four
millions, and north of Afgha.n istan, Bokhara and
Khiva, which, together with t he Mohammedans of
Russian Turkestan and R ussia proper, represent ·a
population of at least 20,000,000, all of them without a n1issionary. How much work is still to be
done ! The vastness of the nnoecupiecl fields in
Asia alone is truly appalling.
F . J. L .
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The Lord Is Risen.
011 Easler Day t.he Prince of Life,
The Viet.or in t.he deadly st.rife,
Our Lord, wh«;> died on C11lv11r~•,
no e from llis gr:we t.ri111nph1111t.ly. ·
Hn Ilei ujnh !
'!'he humnn race in bondage lay,
llnt. Jesus look its sin awny,
Led capth•e our capt.h•it.y,
O'ercnmc our foes, and set. m; free.
Hnllcl ujn h !
The J.ord is risen, nncl was seen
lly weet>ing ;\fa.ry Mngdulene,
Dy R is disciples, one nnd nil.
(I Cor. 15, 7.)
(1 Cor. Hi, S.)
And others, fmnlly by Paul.
Hal lei ujnh !
ITe thllt is risen from the <lend
Now lives forever as our Hend,
Nor will l:lis members ever die;
This message fills ou.- hc(trts with jo~•Hallelujnh ! ·
The Lord is risen t.hnt we 1111
lly fnith might rise from Adnm's foll,
Ami henceforth t.o our Savior cling,
Until in heaven we !11111.II sing:
H,illclujnh !
H. OS'rEllllUI!,

The Resurrection of Jesus Christ.
Aiter Ch1·ist's sacrificial death, couceruing which
we- heard in om· last doctrinal article, His sacred
body was taken down from the cross and i,ilerrcd
in Joseph's g1·ave, where it rested peacefully witho'ILt
seeing cori-liption ( Ps. 16, 10). On the thfrd day
after His ignominioqs death, however, He victoriously a'l'ose from the sepulcher with 'a glorified
body. Neither the bonds of death, nor the great
stone thnt ln.y before the· ~ntrauce o.f His tomb, nor

No. 4.

Lhe soldiers that watched at His grave, couJd hold
hiin back. When an angel of God came fro!n heaven
cluriug a g1·eat earthquake.and_ rolled the stone away,
the gr1:1-ve was seen ~9 be empty. This angel told
the . women that .had come to anoint Jesus: "Be
noL affrighted ! Ye seek Jesus of ·Nazareth, which
was crucified. He is not he1:e-; fol" He is risen,
as He said." Yea,, the Lord E;imself. appeared to
nfory Jllagd!J,lene an.d . the . otl,~r . '!QOtnen, and spoke
to them. Ile also appeared to !H.is -d-isciplu on that
first Easter Day. When they: trembled, thinldng
that they sa)v a spirit, He said to •t~1erq..: "W)1y are
ye troubled, and why do thoughts· arise in your
hea 1·ts? Be!rold ·My·•hq~ds nuµ My~ feet, that it
is I Myself; ha,n.dle ~Ie aJ1d ·see; .for a spirit hath
not flesh and b.one; as ye s~e Me ha_ve." And when
J-Ie had tln\s· $poken, !B:e. showed th!!m His hands
und His feet . .. :'l~he:g;;·w~te. ·tlJe disqiples glad wheµ
they saw· tl1e ·'.Lor.d.- · Even the: c;loubts of Thomas
,,anished like vap9ri; be.fore· the rising sun when his
dsen Lord and .G.od .said 'to ·.him:. "Reach hither
thy finger, and b!'lhold.-M:y-hands; and reach hither
thy . ha1;1d, and thrust it into )Iy side; and be not
faithless, bu~ belil:lvi~g." So our doubts and misgivings disappear whe~ we read the lovely Easter
stories, which have be~n inspired by _tl1e Holy Ghost;
and we exclaim rejoicingly, "The Lord is risen ! He
is 1•isen ind~ed I" Again nud again, for period of
forty days He showed Himself alive to His apostles
and many, many others o! H~s friends, thus convincing tlrem in an uup1istakable rnanner,that He
had risen.
·
Wjth the words, '~Peace be unto JOU I" the victorious Prince of Li.fe greeted His disciples. His
1·esuri-ection gives us poor sinners, for whom He
hos died, tlw •m ost ciidw·ing peace and tl,e richest
co11solation; .for th~ ·gl~rio.us .f act of His resurrec-
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tion proves in the first place that 11c is th e Soh of
Finnlly also, our 711·ccious hope ll,al fl,.e dca.llt
God, and was therefore able to perform His unique of belierers is only a peace/ 111 slwuber, front ·which
and infinite task, the work of redemption. A. mere th ey w ill 1·ise 1111,lo elcm al Ufe is conclusively pro,•ecl
man could not ha,·e overcome grim death, could by Chri t issuing forth from the g ra,·e on the thinl
not iuwe freed J1imself from the iron grnsp of this <ln.v. Ir H e woul cl not have a1·iscn, i-f .His body hacl
!earful king of terrors who lnid hold on the Savior molclcrccl into clust in the grn,·e, then He woultl
when He bowed His head and yielded up the ghost. not be 11l>lc on the Inst day to descend from he11ve1t
By rising from His grave on the third clity, Jesus wit h a shou t, with t.hc voice of the nrchai1gC'I, aml ·
pro,·ed most conclusively tliat He is God, who, 1,e- wi t h t he t.rnmp o( Goel ; He would not be able to
cause He willed to do so, could lay .down His life, raise 11 ··. 'l'hc Baster message, l1owcvc1=, makes us
and take it again (John 10, 17) . "He .was declared certain of the fnct Um t on J't1clg111ent Day we, loo,
to be the Son oi Goel with power, according to the shall nri c from our g raves ; for He who linll the
Spirit of holiness, by the resurrection lrom the power, after ha ving lnicl clown His life, to t.nkc it
dead" (Rom. 1, 4).
again, is ,,1~0 ahlc to raise us; He who nuHl e goocf
His
promise o( rising Oil the third clay after JI is l'.rll'l'he resurrection of Christ also pro,·es beyond·
all doubt that our Ohrist-ia.,, reUgion is lite tmth. cifixion will also rnisc us accorclfog to His promi c · :
Christ, the Founder of our religion, confessed be- "Because I live. ye shnll Jive also" (Jolm 1,1, l!J) ,
fore Pilate: "To this end was I born, and for this · and: "l nm the Resurrection and t he J,iCc: he tha t
cause came I into the world, that I should bear wit- bcHcvcth in l\Cc, though he were dead, yet shall he
ness unto the truth. Every one that is of the tmth live; ancl whosoever liveth ancl bclicvcth in :Mc shall
heareth :i\{y voice." Indeed, He was not ·I\ false never die'; (John 11, 25. 26). How confidently ma.r
prophet, but His words, His doctrine, at·e absolutely we now trnst, how joy.fully glory, in t}1cse wortls or
reliable. He plainly foretold time and again that eternal life which He has spoken!
'l'hus Easter, which we shnll soon celebrate nguin,
He would die and arise again on the third day.
It will suffice to quote one of these prophecies uttered · is a day of triumphant rejoicing.for . the Church of
by Him. He said to the Twelve: "The Son of liJnn Christ, not only in one, but in various rc:;pccls,
shall be delivered unto the Gentiles, and shall be which arc of the greatest importance. 'l'he resnrmocked, and spitefully entreated, and spitted on;· rcction of our Lord, cclcbr~ted on that dny, proves
and they shall scourge Him, and put Him to death; the divinity of our Lord, the truth of the Christian
and the third day He shall rise· again" (Luke 18, religion, particularly, of om· justification in God's
32. 33). By His resurrec~on Christ verified this sight, and the c;;ertainty of our own future resurrecunheard-of, astonishing assertion that He woulcl tion and our entrance into eternal life.
arise !rom the grave after having fallen a, prey to it.
So let us keep the fest.ivnl
Wit.It lienrtfclt exultation. ,
In this \\'BY He convinced us mqst thoroughly that
Chl'i11t is Himself ·the Joy of 1itl,'
He is worthy of our implicit and childlike trust,
'l'he Sun of our salvation.
because the "·ords of His lips are the truth, and
By HiM grnee He doth impart.
Etcrnnl sunshine to the heart ;
"guile is not found in His mouth."
'l'ho night of sin is ended.
But Easter means still more to us. On Good
Hnllolujnh !
H. OS'l'EIIHUS.
Friday the Savior had sacrificed Himself on the
cross to His Father in our stead for the reconciliation of the world. . If He would have remained in
Our Black Belt Mission.
the gral'e, "our faith would be vain, and we would
yet be in our sins" (1 Cor. 15, 17); but by ra·isinu
'l'hc people of this section. of the Black Belt beHill• beloved Son from the urave, tlia Fatl,er pub- gin to realize that the coming of the Evangelical
licly declared that He 11.ad accepted tltis perfect sac- Lutheran Chlll'ch with the pure Gospel and Chrisrifice, and that, in consequence of. tllis fact, He is tian education is a Godsend. They regret that they
now reco,iciled with the whole world of sinners, have been kept in ignorance of this great progreswhom He now pronounced righteous, "not imputing sive missionary Church with its sound Biblical doctheir trespasses unto them," but to Christ, who had trines and educational principles; but even at this
faultlessly endured their punishment. "Christ was late hour they welcome it as Cornelius did the
delivered for our offenses, and was raised again for Apostle Peter (Acts 10): "And thou hast well
our justification" {Rom. 4, 25).
done that thou art come."
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'l'he wo1·k is still young. However, it is maldng
s:il,isfnctoi·y progress. ~L'hc Lu theran Chmch is here
lo ·tny nnd lo n(hrnnce, nncl in its onward progrc,;s will clcnl rleath-blows to ignornncc, henthc11is111,
superstition, nml immorality. PJ'esiding elders and
preachers deacons and clnss-leaclers, may in lheir
own selfish interest pince obstacles in the way, hu t
a: error cannot prevail ngninst trnlh, or clnrk11css
against light, or ignorance against 'hrislian intelligence, so must these opposing rorccs, howc,·cr
strong, retreat before the power of Gotl's " ~orrl a ntl
I ,uU,er's doctrine pure.
Some necessary cl1nngcs hatl lo be mntlc in the
<'lllTiculu111 ol' the school, n sort o[ l:rnn: l'ormation ,
from a purely scculnr to :1 Christian school, wi thout clelrac·ting anyth ing from 1'11e secular lm1nchcs
alre111ly introdu c,d.
How would the children luke Lo U1e new or<le1·
of things. nncl what wonlu the parents say? \\c
ar{l glad to slate t-hat the changes haYc been urntlc
wit.houL any dillicuHy, to the snt is(nction of all con<'crncd. On I.he first schooldny after our a1Tival
we opcncrl our devotional exercises wi th " Praise God
l'ro111 Whom All Blessings ]'low," etc., the only hyn111
in which we could all unite nt the time, nud Catechism nnd Bible History were introduced. 'l'hcsc
nrc ,plic,1 every day, and the results arc gratifying.
nuring these two months the advanced clnss has
<:ovcred lhc first three parts of the Catechism, the
iut-ermcdintc the first and part of the second, nnd
tlic primary, to which the mnjo1·ity of the pupils
hclong, hns committed to memory the text of the
fifth pa1:t ancl the cxplnnation of the Second Article.
J\ icw hymns have also been memorized. 'l'hc
' pm·ents ore
. delightfully sm·priscd at the pl'Og1·ess
their children are making. ''Dis gnl ob mine," snicl ·
n mothet·, "knows mo' erbout the Bible than her
daddy, an' he's a class-leader, an' she's larnt hit
in yo' school yondah."
. In the Black Belt hymn-books, organs, and other
musical fostruments, except the banjo, are scarce,
and so ni·e the "chunes.'' I know of one chm·ch
.tl~at sings the same one "clmne" at every service.
When the hymn-books and tl)e organ at'l'ived, we
began to devote some time every day to singing~
with the result that we now cnn' sing the praises
o-f Goel in more than n dozen 'Lutheran melodics.
We organized a Sunday-school with 2.5, which
on the following Sunday increased to 65, and it
kept on growing in number and efficiency until
recently, when the big neighboring church, which,
acc_o1·ding to reliable informo.tio,n ; conducts o. Sun-
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day-school from two 1<? three months a year, decided to reopen this institution; and some of our
pupils were enrolled. Well, if we can be instrumental in arousing the native religious leadc1·s to
some nctivity, c,·en if that activity should be turnecl
against us, our life in the Black Belt has not been
in vain. In · addition to the missionary laborers
I.he se1·vices of se\'eral prospective members ha\'e
been enlisted in this work. We have five classes,
wi th an average attendance for February o·f 88,
but only three classrooms, two of which are small.
However, we soon expect to have better accommodations.
Despite the inclement weather and the bad roads
the attendance upon divine ·services has been exceptioually good, so much so, that on some Sundays standing-room has been at a premium. '.rhe
large classroom in which the services are temporarily lJeing conducted cannot comfortably scat over
a hundred. The cat·penters have been at work ior
two months on the unfinished chapel ancl schoolhouse. Owing to the large attendance, an average
or 130 Jor February, and to the expectation of an
increased enrolment for next year, another classroom had to be nclcled. When the building is completed, we shall bn.ve three classrooms, a chapel
30X40 feet,. a small ,·estry, and a belfry, the cost
of which, without furnishings, will amount to approximately $500. In two ot· three weeks we intend to dedicate the building to the service of the
'1'1:iune God.
·
Rev. Lane took charge of the ad,•anced classes
on the first M:onday in February. :Miss Rosa Young
presides over the primary, ancl in her spare moments
studies diligently the Catechism an~ ·the Augshmg
Confession. · The children, accustomed to the excellent discipline of Miss Young, are easily controlled, otherwise it would be difficult to manage
such large classes, considering the inadequate equipments we have had this winter.
We commend our mission here with its laborers
to the intercession of our Lutheran Christians, and
bespeak ior it their continued generous support.
N. ,J. BAKKE.

Sad News from Mansura, La.
On Tuesday morning, Febntary 15, just after
religious instruction, I heard a loud rap on the
church-door. It seemed as though the person knocking was trying to break down the door: On going
to the .door, I saw that it waa Mr: Coco, a white
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neighbor, who hnd come to info rm: us that the roof

oi the church was on fire. :M:r. Coco was the first
to disco,,er the fire, and hnd kindly hastened to
wurn us of t he danger we were in . . A spark flying
out of t he chimney and Inlling on the roof had
caused the fire. Hoving had ·no rain £01· some time,
the roof was quite dry, and easily cnught fire. 'l'he
wind wns also very high at the t ime, and soon the
whole roof wns in n. blaze. Every. effort wns mndc
by i1s to save the church, but. from the time t hat
the fire wns discovered there: was little hope oI
quenching it.· All the.men .of the congregat ion were
in the fields, and by the time they arrived t he fire
had gained· too :great a headway. All that they

It.

Paul'■

Chapel,

Kan■ura, De■troyed

by Fire.

son·ow not as do those who have no hope. Goel
moves in a mysterious way, bu t we a re sure of H is
love and goodness. ,ve pray in the Lo1·d's Prayer,
"Thy will be done." And so we will bear our cross
willingly, and patiently await His promised help.
We are very thankful to God that the wind wns
blowing from the south, since this alone saved tl1e
parsonage 011cl our old friend Scott No rmand's
house.
\V. J. 'l'EUVALON.
No1·1, BY Eor.ron. - We are su re that all 0111·
readers will agree with us in saying that ou 1· fric110!'\
in Mansura must be p rovided with a house of worship 11nd school ns soon as possible. At the prese11 L
t ime se1·vices, Sunday-school, and day-school arc
held in the parsonage. But it is self-evident Urn t
this arrangement can only be temporary. Our members at Mansura fully realize this, and for Lhis reason have al ready decided to do all they can lo
replace the destroyed chapel by ii new strncturc as
soon as possible. Two collectors are at work gathering money for a new building. Seven member:
have already subscribed $10 each. Othel:s will follow the good example. 'But if it be remembercll
that the boll wee,,il has for years been playing h:wnc:
with t he cotton crop, the main c1·op of our :Mansura people, it beco1:nes apparent thn t we shall have
to h elp our stricken brethren in getting a new
building. It is also very desirable that t he new
edifice be Jnrger t han the old one, in order that
the srhool may be g iven a separate room. The
fact t hat t he floor spnce or the former chapel wn ·
more tho·n hal r occu.pied by school-desks which could
not be conveniently used by the adult worshipers on
Sunday, has been a great inconvenience in the past.
It is estimated that an adequate building ,,;ill cost
.about *1,500. OI this sum about $800 probably ,
would have to be contributed by the white friends
of our Colo1·ed Mission. Who will help om· faithful Colored Lutherans of Mansura, poor iu this
world's goods; but rich in t he Lord, that they may
soon have a new house of worship and school? 1\fay
God move mnny of our readers to cheerfully say,
"I will !"
F. J. L.

could do was to save as much o.f the furniture as
possible. They were able, by heroic efforts, to sa.ve
the following articles: four pews, the organ, a few
lamps, the communion ware, and the altar fo1·nishings.
Our dear chapel is now a heap of ashes. Oh,
dear reader, if you Muld have been here to see and
hear the schoolchildren and members crying and
lamenting over the loss of their chapel, you would
have been quickly convinced of the love they bore
towards ,their church and school. ,
Items of Interest from Our Colored
But while we were sorrowing, others were reMission Field.
joicing, especially the Catholics of • the neighborhood. Some of them have already said, "'l'his will
Nmv ORLEANS. -The Colored l\fission Boarcl
be- the · encl of that old Lutheran• mission." :. . ·.,
has ·called Rev. J. T. Mueller, ·of HuJ>bel1, Mich.,
·. - However, let them laugh and mak.13 · light .of l!S'· os past.or of 1\fount Zion Station, to fill the vacancy
\Ve know that God is with ua ·in our distress.,.:We caused by the· -departure of Rev. Friedrich, who
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accepted I.he call o( a white cong regation in N ew
Orleans. Rev. Mueller previously served the Colored
Mi ssion :Cor two years us professor in Lu th er College, and is therefore no novice in I.he work. He
i. a \"ery energetic an d efficient young worker and
will be a decided acquisition to the mis iona ry
force in New Orlea ns if he should see his wn.y clcal"
t.o accept. the importan t call.
A FINE Ex,ucPLE. - The Bdi tor of th e illisi.011slaubc, th e German organ o.f om Colored :i\[iss ion, some t ime ago received a letter from a pasto r
in the E ast telling him that I.he Sunday- ch ool
lcachcrs o r his cong regation had pa ed a rcsolu1.iort to I.he e ffect t hat f·hey woul d use Lhci r cn1le11vor Lhat n missionary paper !Jc l"ca d in e,·er_v
family or the cong regation. 'l'hey carried on t !.his
<-0mmc ndable resolution in ·a very p ractical way
for they o rde red 50 copies of the il/is io11slr111l1e antl
15 copic of Lhc P1ox1m n. Of course i f a ny of
fir e recipients of these papers desire Lo pn_y for
Llrom, they may do so; bu t i C they do not, Lite
, unclay- ·hool will do so. Isn't this rcully a fine
cxnrnplc ? Who will do likewise? We hope many
will say "Yes' ; · :for th e reading or 011r missionnr.v
papers i. bound to increase the in terest of our people
in the gmnd wo.rk of missions.
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Cor Color ed Missions, is pnsLor. Father Wal tke was .
one o( th e ch a rter members o[ St. Paul's, and scr\"ed
his con g rcgnt.ion ns nu el der from Lhc t ime of its
organ ization till h is death.
·Papa" Waltke was Lhe founde1· and pre idcn t of
I.It \\" ill ia.rn Waltkc & Co. oap Works of , t. Louis.
During the Civil War Father \\ al tkc, whose factory was near th e scenes desc ribed in Winston.
Church ill"s " 'l'he C risis," wi tnessed many of the
in ·idcnf described in I.hat no,·cl. He personally
knew n ot n few o[ I.he chn rnctcrs of t his populn.1·
slo ry.

TNS l'1m·r10 ~ 0 1-· ·.ri m Cor.o nr-:o M1 . 10N Vrn1.o.
A rt.er JDns tcr two members of the :i\l ission J3oarcl
int end lo vi: it out· Lwo Colored mi sion-fi.elcls.
l:C\·. Wi sler will \"isit. the stntions in L ouisiana:
nnd n cv. Drewes, Lhe presiden t of the Board, will
inspect the work in the Southcaste!·n Stutes.
Co)om~n,,m, i-: l NTmms-r. -A pastor in Iowa
writes I.hut one o.f his members has ordered 011r
German missionary monthly for 15 families or the
congregation in which no missiona1·y paper hacl
hccn read. If we had such a friend of missions in
, each of our cong1·cgntions, what a blessed thing it
would be for the cause of missions! Will not at
lqast some of onr renders follow the example o.f
this Jnymnn in Iowa?
F. J. L.

William W altke.
Our Colored :Mission has lost a sincere friend
when on Febrmn-y 25th Father Wjlliam Waltke
passed away · at the age of more than ninety-one
years. ~l'he fmieral service, which was largely attended, was held in St. Paul's Church, St. Louis, of
which Rev. W. J. Schulze, n membei; o:f 't he Boat·d

William Waltke. •

During the past four or five yea1·s "Papa" Wul tke
gave $200 or $300 every few· mouths for the cu use
o( Colored Missions. A fe,,, days before his death
the dear old Christian said to his pastor: "Sacl
to say, only too often our various missions arc
hampered in their blessed work because of lack of
funds. But it seems as though it is always easier
to get coutt"ibutions for other mission enterprises
than :for om mission among the Colored people,
and yet we know that the Savior is as anxious to
have them saved ns He is to save others. Because
this fact was brought home to me more forcibly
thnu .ever during the last few years, I l111vc Celt it
my duty to contribute to 'the blessed work done by
our Chmch among the freedmen more freely than
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to ot her• missio~ary enterprises." Dca1· old " Papa"
Wallkc ! i\ray his memory remain g reen am ong 11 ,
n.nd may God in His g race awaken men among ns
to taka the place, and cnmlatc the example, of H is
san ·1111t. who hns now gone to his rcwn rel !

What Others Say· of the Lectures and
Slides on Our Colored Mission.
'l 'hc Rev. H . i\f. Zorn South E uclicl, 0 .: " As
lo the lecture, t he p1·oof of the pudding is t he hearing it. . . . Om .. . people . . . lun·c expressed
t heir keen apprecia tion. J n all cases thay h,wc
g i\·cn unfl11gging n~tcnt ion thronghout the pc,:formnncc. . . . l think I hnd better pu t in a claim for
Lcc:t ure No. l nt once. .( am sure t here will be
11 lnrgcr demand now that t he people know about it."
'l'he Rev. J. A. Rimhnc:h, Portlnncl, Oreg.: " \ s
!;0nn ns you get L ecture No. 2 routed this w:,y~
please let me know, and inclndc us in t he it incrnry.
" c nil enjoxcd the lecture ( N'o. :I) and pictures
\'Cry much: and I look for much greater in l:crcst in
the cnuse of the Negro Mission among our people."
'l'hc Rev. L. K ucchtcrlci n, St. ,Joseph: -;\I ic:h ..
nftcr rending, ancl before g iving, L ech1rc N o. 2.
wrote : "'!'he lcctn re is \'Cry goocl. 1t will contrihnlc much toward nwnkcning the interest or our
people in the goocl c~msc. JC only onr pnstors wonlc1
1m1il themsch •cs of the goltlcn opport unity ! When
cvcrything is pro\·iclecl, - mnchinc, slides, nnd lecture, - it seems ns thongh no one wonld hold hack,
nncl yet -. Put me clown ior both lectures in hoth
lnngungcs. It is well worth while."
'J'he Ilcv. J . A. Schlichting, '!'win Palls, Jdnho:
" 'l'hc lecture and 'sliclcs were so much better than
J t.hought they would be. 'l'hey also showccl \'cry
plainly on the screen. Our people were nil well
pleased with it. . . . 'l'hc second lecture we shall
t ry to get some time in June or in November."

Items of General Missionary Interest.
SE\'ENTH-DA1' Aov£NTCSTS AND 1\i1ss1o~s. -

'J'his denomination publishes litcrnt nrc in no less
than eighty-two different languages. Its members
arc liberal gi\•~rs for missions. '!'hey expended for
J,'o,·cign Missions alone in one year the sum of
$615,565, an avcn1gc of $8.55 for cac:11 member.
For Home Missions the sc\•cnty thousand members
of this denomination contributed in one year almost

$3 000,000, a n il\'Crnge per member of n ot much
less Urn n lji.J O.
J'no·rnsT.\ N'l' :i\f1 ss1oxs .IN C u 1u . - 'L'hc 11lcthorlists. P rcsbylcrians, Bpiscopalians, Bapti t. , Dis·iplcs and J.,u therans nrc active in 'uba. 'L'hc
Bapt ists a rc repor ted to be in I.he lencl, the Nort,hcrn
and , outhern Conventions of Lhc denomi nnLion carrying on \'Cry cxlcn ·ivc mi. . ionnry work in the
island. Conce rning the relig ious conui tinns in
Cuh.1, a Into f.r.wclcr on f·hc i:;lnncl wri tes thal. it
ii; 11 nat ion prnct ically without rel ig ion.
He says
Lhat t he Homnn Catholic Church is so worl<lly ancl
irnlifl'crcnt. to t.l1e spirit ual needs of th e peop le that
thou. nncls of the pl'oplc \·irl1111l1y a rc heathen.
F . .I . I ,.

BOOK TABLE.

1r. 11'.·l// /'///\' /l an !Will!! l~rf'1111de,
Synodnlgcno;;scn
11ml
l~11111ilicnglicdcr.
1/.wciter
Rand : Briere 11 11s den .Jnh rnn 1805 his lSi I. Con•
c01·di11 Publis hing Hour<c, Rt.. L ouis, Mo. Wnlcrc•!
11ilk clot.Ii hinding : IX 11111I 2 :10 pngf•R. Pric·I!, $ 1.00,
po.~tpnid.
Apph•R of gold in n lm11kf't of !Ii Iver .: prnoio11>1 rending
in line hinding ! \ Ve nre deliA'htcd t.o know t hnt t he 1<11lfi
of t hu Hrs t volume of Dr. \Vnlt her 's L<'lt.c r,; wus Ruch 1111
to j nst.ify t he pnhl icnt.ion of t his second ,•oh11111'. We
hop1i t.hnt I.he rct-cpt ion which we hcspcnk for t.hi,1 nil\\'
,·ol11111c will e111·011rngc t he. r11hli:1h<n-R to pnt ont n il Uir.
rn11111 :11i11g lclt.ur!I ut 1111 earl_\· dnb' . '.l'hcsc letter" t hrnw
11 ;.t.rong s idc•lii:?ht on t he instliring s tory of W11 lt.her'11
rich and cnmtrul li fe, 11 li fll t hnt wns mo;;t int.imnl cly
intl'rwonm In t he fnhric of 1111 impo1-t11.11t epoch of t he
l.nt hcmn Church in Amurica . An intinllltc ' chnrm chnr·
nct m·ilr.cs 1111111y of these lctt.c1·s , nnd I.he unmis tnknhlc l111•
mili ty 1111d s incc1·ity of t lu~ wr iter is c,•ei·.,·whe1·e appn.rent..
In t hem wci h11,·e 1L g rnphic picture of \Vnlthcr's str ong
1mrsonnlity 11111I I.he cx1111111le of 11 11. cful 1111d li11?orio11s li fe.
The writf'r w1111 londed down with much ciu ·c 1111d work,
n 1111 "the refore much p1·e><scd for t.im<'; yet . for II II t hat,
t he re is not. 1L earcles11lv writ ten line in the whole collect.ion.
·
lllll/1PE l"ON 0 . J,'.

'I'll/~ llfl,lf, 'J'RU'l''fl ;IROU 'J' 8 0 0.l ,lf, l ,S.II. A '.L'a·cntisc
hy J-J. C. 8c1mf::r., Schenectady, N. Y. Ncnt clot h
binding ; iXl V uml 80 pag es. Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 40 cts., postpnid.
\ Ve hnvc hca·c an a ble discussion of Sociltlis m. 'l'hc
nuthor handles the whole subject with ndmirnblc lucidity
11111) rcul disce rnment. 'l.'he arguments 1irc put with ln·e,·it_\• nnd for<.-c, nnd c,•cry pngc bears witncRs t hat t he
nul.hor lms nut.~l.ercd the litcm t urc on t he Ruhject, 11ml·
)ms mnde 1L 11pccinl nnd t horough study of t he que11t ion.
H is nrgumcnl.,i ng-.iinst Soeinlism should con\'incc c,·cry
Chris t.inn.

oniili 1'). By Jlal'!J .Fl. h·cl a.11d. Co11co1·dili Publishing House, St. T.ouis, Mo. nouncl in
clot h ;· 12i pngcs. Price, 30 cts.
This is the sct-ond story issued mulcr the aus pices
nr the Dona·d for ,J,nrcnile Litorat m ·c of t he 'Missouri
Rynnd. It iR 1111 l~nglish ndn.ptntion of 1~ Germnn tnle
hy Alfrecl lrn, hellr ing the t itle. ,Scilr. rlcr 1,icbc. 'l'hc
.itc>ry lms 1L \\ f'll•co1114Lructc1I plot, i,i inte rcRtin~ in its
dc,·clopment, 1111d will hold t he ,·ender's attention to the
end. A di,11.inct Christinn tone nml wna·m ·hunuua sym·
pul)ay pcrmentc the. ,•olu.mc. l,nrents should not fnil tn
prO\·idc their growing boys nnd girls wit h tlais story.
'1'11 B SHA DOW Of!' ,1
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No. I), Ncb1·0,9ko-Distrikt. 02 pages; price, 18 cl .
Ko. On. Colifor11i<1- 1111cL Ncv<1do-Distrikt. 72 pages;
pl"ico, 15 ct .
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l.onis, Mo.
.
'"l'hr Ri;.:ht sc of the Lnw :111u Go!!pel" wns the
jccL of nn nblc pnpcr n•nd II\' Ro,•. \V. }lnhh•r nl U1r
wnt ion of lhc Ncumsk1\ Di;tricl. •·i,·nmily l'rnyer"
the 1111hj1•cl, di cn><"cd lff Lhc Cnliforni1t 11ml Nc,•ndn
trict.; the 1li1:11111i<!!io111:1 ,i·crc led hy Re,·. Jo:. Jlntlnil'I,.

snt,con•
was
l)i ·

liUIJ',S lrO/fU .A'X/J con-.• ll'OllH, '. .\
lrnr Tc,•ti•
ninn,· to Liu' 'l'rulh. , 'rloclo1l from the wriLings of
0

Dr. M11rLi11 l,uthcr. Jut,ilec 1':diLion. C:1n·1111111 Lit•·rnn· Hoard, Burlin;:lon, lown. Pric1• : , ' inglc copy,
:W t;t,;.; per tlm:cn, $ 1.!)2.
We• lake ;:rent. plC':l>'lll'C in t·11lling l.he 11tl1•11li1111 or Olli'
n•111h.ir,; to thi m•at. t,ooklcl. of OI pn:::r-". IL h1111 n ,·cry
t11,;td11I pnpe1· co,·1•r, cmhcllishcd with II wcll-~x •c11lc1I
pc,rt.rnit of l.11l.11C'r. As the liUc :<11.,·s. lhc sclcct1011s ar •
from l.uthcr'" writings an,I bear on l.ho Lwo nhon•-1111111<'1!
>'11hj1•cts : God's \\·ord and God';; \Vork>'. '!'he elections
arc hnppily chOl'l'II. 11ml most. l'Xccllcntl.,· ;.:ronpt•tl 11111~cr
the followin"
s nt,hcadill'•s: Tho Dible in C:cucrn l ; , pccml
0
Part>' of t.ho J3iblo : Val~c of Gotl's Word; The \ Voudol'fnl
(:hanll'lcr of God's \Vorks : 'J'ho Gn,cions 'hnrnotor of
Uo,I',; \\·o,·ks. ,\ t.i1m~ly publicolion in more Ll11111 one
rc:-pt•c•l.
~fo~· it be widuly rend anti its rich conlculs
digcslf'tl h~· 1111111~· !
11'/ll' 00 'l'O UII U UOII! Dy 1'011I l,i111lc111c11111. P11t,li1d1cd b,· the American Lul.h •rnn Puhlicity l311rca11,
001 •111;1111il. \,•c., Jcr-cy City, N. J. .Price, 25 els.
JI •r hundred.
,\11 oxoullcnt missionary lrnct, nn,;wering the object ions uR111dlv rni11cd by non-churchgoer,;. It. nbly refutes
the 11l11t.e111ci1t often hcnrd, " l can be n Chri I.ion wilhonl.
going to church." Jt. is n . s ix-pngc lrnct..
The Amcricnn J,ut.hcrnn Publicity Burr.au has set
it elf II noble t.n11k, nnd it is t.hcrofore much to ho do·
1:1 ircd Uml. it. he cnL-oura:;:o<L in tho qo01l work it. 1111s bc"nn. 'Pnulicil.y of lho ri~ht kind 1s what our Church
~c:ed>' in this counll'y. The following fo111· tract.'! lu\\'o
hccn 111·0,·iously issued by the Duronu: '!'h e f,·11/11cl"(l11
U /111,-uh ; a Short 11istoricol ,S,,,.vcy; price, 25 ots. pct·
hundred. lVhot the l,11tl1c ro,11. Cl111rcl• ,Sla1Hl.fl /i'ol': price,
2;; ct.'!, pot· hundred. lVl,y l.r11th cl'cm J>al'ish So/1ools'I
l'l"ieo, liO cts. Jl0I' hundred. Sol,mtio11-;. pl'icc, 50 els. per
humlrcd.
"A'/' NVNN'l'IDN 'l'IIBRE SHALL JJE l,TGJJ'l'," or, The

Gospel's Hnllowocn. Jut,ileo Cnnt.n½• for tho Colo•
hrntion of tho Four-hundredth Dtrthdny of tho
Jllcssod Reformat.ion, October 31, 1;;17, Libretto by
/•'. II'. Jlcr::bcrgcr. 8 pn~os. Price, 2;; cts. per co1ly.
Order from Ro,•. F. \V. Herzberger. 3010 Jown A\'c,,
SL. Louis, l\lo., or from Concordin•Publishing House,
St. Louis, Mo.
l:loro we hn,·o tho text for n oantntn designed to cclc·
bmto tho blessed Roformntion, whoso qundriccntonninl
wo 1:1l1111l obson•c next year. Tho enntntn hns throe parts.
Tho first port give~ ul.torn1!cc to tho deep longing for
dclh•crnncc from bondngo winch filled tho henrts of mnny
in tho days preceding tho Roformntion. Jn tho •second
pnrt is hold out t.hc hope tl!nt delh·ornnoo from papal
bondage is ne,ir. In the third pnrt there follows tho
glorious liberntion of Christendom through tho GosJ,>01
onL'O ngnin proolnimod b1' Luther. Jn our humble opmion l.ho librettist hns ndmirnbly suocc~ded in enrryin~
·out his grnntl theme. \Vorthy of spocml <.-ommcnt anu
commondnl.ion is tho skilful use ho mnkos of our old
chorals such ns "Dny of Wnith, 0 Day of :Mourning"
(DiCA /~). "Fr~m Depths _of ~oc I Rnis_o ~o Thee" {.tl11,
t,icfcr Not ach.1·cl' ich z11 dir), Denr. Chr1st111ns, Ono and
All Rejoice" (Nmi frc11t tmch, licbcn, Ohr i1ttca g'111ci11,),
"Lord Keep Us in Thy Word and ,vork" (ErhaU una,
Herr, 'bd dcincm Wort), o.nd "A Mighty Fortress Is Our
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Cod" (f;i11' f cst c /J11r9 i.~, 111111cr Gott). - )foy the poct.icol c.xccllcnce of t.hi!I l<'Xt. in:1pire composers to nn
carnc t effort to pro\'ido the libretto with o. musical
t-orc worthy or the glorio1111 I.homo! Compct.ition is open
to oil. . cor to t,o ent lo t.ho nnthor not. Inter Limn
Octoucr 31, IO lG.
.\ J.yricn l Quart.orly. Xo. 1:1. • 'nc·
c.-c:<s l'rintin;.: Co., , ·t. l.oni , )lo. 1•ri(-c, ;;o ct . per
a111111111 ; J,j Ct!l, pt•r copr,
Like the cc •t•nt.ric • knight of f.n ~lanclm, t.ho editor
11111< :i kindly fc-rlin:.; for pool!!. 11ml for I.his r ca on ho is
alway.· pleased when he i,- nhlc lo 11111101111<:'C tho _apycnrnnce of n new 111unbc1· of the , '111:u!Jcrbot c. In Lins 111,sur,
a"ain, a 1111111hcr of true JIO<'l ri gh·u us not n few !111111plcs
ong \'ah1cs 1111d llllli'ical cndr nc.'C:<. \\"hilo l'Cllding U1is
issue, o ur ntlcnlion wos moru limn once nrrostcd b.,· frosh
t.nrn!< of t hon;.rhl nntl 1111111.nlcd cx1u·c.'<sio11. . We do not
h f'_qitatc in en lling this lntci.t number of the 'uc11ycrbotc
a fine posy of 8nglish 1111d i!'rmnn poesy.

, ':I fJ.\l(iN/,'IJU'l'K

ur

1; ,1. "J't; N C, l 'l',I l,OG, J!l HJ. Concurtlia l'uhli,.hing 11011. c,
St.. l.onis. ito.
This catnlog brings n line selection of Engli,;h nml
,crnmn puhlicnt.ions aptlroprintc for t he Enstcr scu:<011.
A m1111hct· of cull! show l.ho moru popular bimlin~'li of
Gcrn11111 and Englhih hymn-hooks npproprinto for 111·eso11t11Lio11 to cntcchmncns on the dew of c.-onfirmntion. Also
a rich ·election of Bibles nnd books for tho newly con·
finned, l~nsiot· nml 0011fim1ntio11 cards, nnd confirnmtion
<.-crt.ificnlc.,; is given.
F. J. T,.

Acknowledgments.
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LOUISIANA.
NEW ORLEANS: - St. Paul's, 1625 .Annette St., ncnr
N. Clnibornc AYc.; Ed. Schmidt, Pnst.or. - Scrviccs:
Sunday, 11 A. lt. nnd i .30 r . .u.; "cdnesdny, 7.30 r. lt.
Sunday-school, 10 A. lt.
Trinity Chapel, Elmira. St., near St. Claude A vc.;
.Anron Wiley, Past.or. - Scn·ices : Sunday, S A. M.
Sunday-school, 10 A, Jll.
Redeemer. 044 Dupre St.,· corner St. Philip St..;
Prof. B'. Meibohm, Pnstor. - Services: EYcry second
and fonrlh Snndn.y of the month, i.30 r. JI!. Sundayschool: E,·cry Sunday, 10 A. Jlr.
Bctl1lchcm, Washington .A.Ye. nnd Dryades St. ; G.
l\l. Kramer, Pnstor. - Sen·iccs : Sunday, 11 A. Jll. nnd
8 r. lt.; Thursday, S r. 11r. Sunday-school, 10 A. Jlf,
Carrollton Mission, cor. Engle nnd Poplar Sts.; G.
M. Kmmcr, Post.or, Chas. P eny, Assistnn t. - Sen•icc:
E,·ery third Sunday of the month, 10 A. lit. Sundaysehool : Every Sunday, 10 A. Jlt.
Mt. Zion, cor. Franklin and 'l'lmlia Sts. ; Alb. O.
Friedrich, Pastor. - Services: Sundny, 11 A. Jll. and
8 r. :i.r.; Thursday, S r. llr. Snnday-school, 10 A. lt.
St. John'& Miaaion, Jackson and Johnson Sts.; Alb.
0. Friedrich, Pastor. - Sunday-school: E,•cry Sunday,
10 A, JI(.
NAPOLF..ON\'ILLE: - St. Paul's; E. R . Berger, Pastor. Scn•icc: Sunday, 7.30 P. llr. Sunday-school, 10 A. JII,
JonNSON: - Trinity; E. R. Berger, Pastor. - Service:
Sunday, 3.30 r. H. Sunday-school, 2.30 P. lll.
·
.ALEXANDRIA: - l1m11um1cl,; E. R. Berger, Pnstor.
MANSURA: - St. Paul's; Wilfred J. Ten·alon, Pastor. Service: Sunday, 10 A. lt. Sundny-school, 0 A, Jll,
NORTH CAROLINA.
CoNCOBD: - Grace; W. G. Sehwchn, Pastor. - Services:
Sunday, 8 r. lt.; "'cdncsday, 8 P. 11. Sunday-school,
3 P. lt.

'

SANDY RIDGE: -Alt. Ca.lvary; W. G. Schweim, Pastor. Service: Sunday, 11 A. lit.
GBEENSDOBO: - J,nmanucl College Misaion j Prof. F. Berg,
Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 7.30 r. Jlt. Sunday-school,
10 A,1l,
Grace; R. O. L. Lynn, Paator.-Scrvice: Sunday,
3.30 P. u .. Sunday-school, 10.30 A, Jlr . .
Er.ON COLLEGE: -Trinity; R. O. L. Lynn, Pastor.-Scrvices: E,•cry 11ccond and fourth Sunday of the month,
11 A. 11. Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 10 A. lt.
H1ou PorNT: - St. ·Luke'&; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor. Sen-ice: Sunday, 11 A. lt,
WINSTON·SALEll: -Colored Miaaion; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor. - Scr,•iee: Every third Sunday of the month,
' 2.30 P, :II:,
MT. PLEASANT: - Mt. Calvary; John Alston, Pastor. Scn·icc: Sunday, ·2.30 r. Y. Sunday-school, l P. Y.
DnY's SCHOOL HousE: -St. Peter's; John Alston, Pastor.
-Services: Second and fourth Sunday of each month,
11 A. Y. Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 10 A. :11:.
REU.t:EBSTOWN: - ltm11at1,uel;- John Alston, , Pastor. Services: First and third Sunday of each month,
11 A. :i.e. Sunday-school, 10 A. lit,
GBY.ENVILI,E: -Bethel; C. P. Thompson, PO:stor. - Serv•
ices: First and third Sunday of each month, 11 A. 11.;
every Sunday, 7.30 l', lt. Sunday-school, 2.30 P. lf.
MONROE: -Bethlehem; C. P. Thomrson, Pastor.-Servicea: Second and fourth Sunday o ench month, 11 A. :II:.
Sunday-school, 3 P. lt.
\VlLMlNGTON: - St. Alark'a, Nixon St. aud Lc,vc:'s Alley;
O. Richert, Pastor. -Scryjcc: Sundn.y, 4 P, l!. Sun. day-school, 2.30 r. lt.
·
.
SournEBK PIKES: -St. Ja,mea'; C. March, Pastor.-:Services: Every third ~unday of the month, 11 A, u.
. . and 7.30 P. :ac. Sunda1•1!Chool, -10 A. x.
.
FA'l'B'l"l'EVJLLZ: - Meaaia.A; C. March, Putor. - Services.:
Every second and filth Sunday of the month, 3 P. if.
and 7.30 l'. u. Sunday-school, 2 l'. :11:1

Ro01.:s: -Mt. Zion; I?. Foo.rd, Past.or.-sei\·icc: Every
second Sunday of the month, 11 A. M. Sl;~~ay-school:
E,•cry Sunday, 10 A. llr.
,
ROCKWELL: - Concordia.; F. Fonrd, Pnstor. _; Service:
Every first Sunday of the month, 11 A. ll. \Sunday•
school, 10 A. JI!,
•
•
GOLD HILL : - Zi()fl,; F. Foard, Pastor. - Sen·iccs;1,,. First,
second, nnd fourth Sunday of each month, 7.3i' P. ll,
Sunday-school : E\'cry Sunday, l O A. lll.
,
At,DEllARl,E: - Colored Mission; F. Foard, Pas or. Scn•ice: Every third Sunday of the month, 3 1'· :ll.
Sundn.y-school.
'·
SA1.1snUR\': - St. J ohn's ; W.R. Lash, Pastor. - Scr\'~cc:
E,·cry Sunday, i .30 r. l\f. Sunday-school: E\'ery s~m•
day, 3 r. lit.
'
l,ERNEnsv11,r,E: - lm111an11cl ; \V. H . J.nsh, Pnslor. .:.:;
Services: First Sunday of the month, 12 Jlf. nnd 2 r. ll'
C.\TAWDA: -Mt. Olive; W. H. Lnsh, Pnst.or. - Scrvice;; - ~
E,•ery fourth Sunday of the month, 1.30 r. Jll. Sundayschool: E,•ery Sunday, 11 A. lit.
CONOVER: -Betltel; W. H . Lash, Pastor. -Service: EveryJ
third Sunday of the month, 11 A. u. Sunday-school :
E\'ery Sunday, 3 r . M .
Cn.,m,oTrE: - St. Paul's, cor. Second and Alexnnder Sts. ;
J. McDavid, Pastor. - Ser\'ices : Sunday, 8 r. lit,, n.nd
\Vednesday, S r. lf, Sundny-school, 3 r . 11.
ilf t. Zion, Luther, near Daldwin A\'e.; J. l\IcDnvid,
Pastor. - Sen·icc : Sunday, 11 A. JI!, S11nd1iy-school,
12
J1r.
ILLINOIS.
(
SrJUXGFIELD: - floly Trinity; G. A. Schmidt, Past.or.- /
Services: Sunday, 10.30 A. lf. and 8 r. Jll, Sund11.y·
school, 2.30 P. 1t.
l\USSOURI.
ST. Louis: - Grace, 1701 Morgan St.; G. A. Schmidt,
Pastor. - Service: Sund11.y, 8 r . M . Sunday-school,
2.30 I'. JI(.
St. Louis County Infirmary Mission aml St. J_,011i11
City Hospital; G. A. Schmidt, Pastor.
ARKANSAS.
(
ROOK: - Colored Mi,aion, 2401 Pulaski St.; A. II. ,
Poppe, Pastor in charge.-Scrviccs and Sunday-school: ,
E,•cry second and fourth Sunday of the month, 3 r. Jlt.
NEW YORK. ·
YONKERS: - Bctliany, 44 Hudson St.; W. O. Hill, Pastor.
- Services: Sunday, 4 r. lit.; Wednesday, 8 P. Jlt,
Sunday-school, 2.30 r. M.
BROOKLYN: - Immanuel, 1524 Bergen St.; W. O. Hill,
Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 11 A. l!.

LilTLl:

NEW JERSEY.
CALDWELL: -1,uthcran Mission, home of l\frs. Arthur
Berry; W. O. Hill, Pastor. - Service, once 11. month.

VIRGINIA.
MEHEBRIN: - St. Alatthew's; E. H. Polzin, Pastor. Service: Every second Sunday, 10 A. Jll. Sunday-school,
11.30 A, JI(,
RtCHlllOND: - Miaaion, St. Luke's Hall, 1200 N. 20th SL..;
E. H. Po17.in, Pnstor. - Service: Every Sunday, 8 P. lit.'
Sunday-school, 3 P. Jlf.
D1S1'RIC'l' OF COLUl\IBIA.
1llissio1l; Cadets' Armory, 708 0 St..,
N·. W. ; E. H. Pob:in, Pastor. Scn·icc: Every ,second
Sunday, 11 A, lit.

WA8111NOTON: -

SOUTH CAROLINA.
SPABTANBuno: - St. Lt1ke's, 388 Cleveland St.; F. D.
Alston, Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 12.15 r. lit. Sunday-school, 11.15 A, ir.
.
GEORGIA.
.
ATLANTA: -St. iJlark's, 247 Garibaldi St.; C. Stoll, Pns- ,
tor. Services: Sunday, 11 A. lt. and 7.30 P. :1r.; Wedncs- e
dny, 7_.30 P. lr. Sunday-school, 12.30 l'. lit.
•
N(!tiet1. -Thia 'directory of our Colored churches 11.ppcars four times· a year. Missionaries arc urgcntl1 requested to notit,- the editor of any changes or additions.
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( Immanuel, Protect Our Helpless Hearts.
J 111111n11ucl, prolcct our hclplc s heart.
F rom , nt.nn's a nger and his fiery clarls,
But al o from our evil flesh and 1,lood,
And from t.hc wicked world's scduct.i,•c nrls.

I

'l'hcsc cruel foes as n ii u constn.nt.ly;
Du_t., Lord, we put our confidence in 'l'hcc,
For Thou nrt. wit.h us every diiy and hour,
Still helping us lo gnin the victory.
\Ve hn.vc '£hy holy \.Yord and Sncrn.mcnt. :
Especially the blessed clay of Lent
Hn.vc placccl Thy cross before our cyr.i; n"'11i11.
\Vhcnc'cr we sec 'l'hy cro , we arc content..

,I

Be with us, Jc us Christ, IJy dn.y and night.,
Teach u · t.o lult.C I.he wrong and love I.he riglit ;
Direct our fnlt.cring st.cps cont.immlly,
Ancl lend us homeward by '.l.'hy gracious might.
Amen.
H . OSTERllUS.

"I Am With You Alway."
It is impossible to conceive words more comforting, strengthening, cheering and sanctifyi ng
than these words spoken by our Sa,·io1· to Ris disciples at the Lime when He wi thdrew His visible
presence from them. Though left alone, like orphan
children in a cold, unkind world, the disciples were
uot to think that they were deserted. '!'heir Lord
woukl be ever with them. '!'hough commissioned
to do a wo1·k as hard as that of :Moses when he was
sent to Pharaoh, they were not to be discouraged.
'rheir Lord would surely be with them. No words
could be more suited to the position of those to
whom they were .first spoken. No words could be
imagined thnL would be more comforting to believers in every age of the world.
(
Let all true Christians lay hold: upon these
words, and ever keep them in mind. Christ is

No. 5.

with us always. Christ is wiLh us wherever we go.
He came lo .be our Immanuel, God with us, when
Ile first came into the world. And to His disciples
He declares that He is ever our Immanuel. He
is with us daily to pardon and forgive; Ile is with
us daily to sanctify and strengthen; Ile is with
us dail • to guide and lead; Ile is with us ,!:laily to
defend and keep; He is with us in sorrow and in
joy; He is with us in sickness and in health ; He
is with us in life a~d in death; He is with .us .in
time and in eternity.
What sweeter comfort could believers desii·e
than this? Whatever happens, they are never
friendless and alone. Christ is ever with them.
'rhey may look into Lhe cold, dark grave and say
with David, '"!'hough I walk "tln-ough the valley of
the shadow of death, I will fear no .evil, for Thou
at:t with me." '!'hey may look forward beyond the
grave ancl say with Paul, "'\Ve shall ever be with
the Lord." He has said it, aud He will stand by
it, "I am with you alway, even unto the end of the
world." "I will 11c,•c1· leave you nor· f0t-sake you."
- Can we ask !01· more? Surely not. Let us,
then, go on believing and not be afraid. It is
everything to be a real Christinu. None luwc such
a Lord, such a King, such a l'ricst, such a constant
Companion, ancl such 1m unfailing Friend as the
true believers in Christ.
F. J. L.

The Sinner's Free Access to God.
Ont· Lord ·and Savior Jesus Christ has made it
possible £01· us, by His death ancl departure from
this world to the Father, to have free access l!nto
God. We may under all circumstances pour out our
hearts before Him. - Lutlier.

'
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population. Florida has forty-seven counties; in
ten of t hese the Negroes arc in the majority, and .
. "
If• you will examine the accompanying sketch, in several the majority is quite large. Of the hunn mnp of the so-called ''Black Belt," you will see clred a.nd for ty-six count ies in Georgie£ no less than
its great extent nnd its immense Negro population. sixty-seven· a.re well· within the "Black Belt," and
And this examination should induce you to take in Lwcnty-ci"'ht coun ties Lhc m tio of population
the time to consider 11011.r obligation ancl your re- is t.vo or more Colored to one while. lrt twcn tyfi \'C of Lite sixty pnrishcs ( counties) of Lo1tisia11a
sponsibility for this great field.
t
he Color·ecl popula t ion is in excess of the whi te. 1n
'l'he shaded part of the map represents the real
Jive
of these pa ri shes Ilic Negroes outnumber tire
" Black Belt," namely, that part of the great Sout hwhi
tes
more Urnn fo m· to one, nnd in 'l'casas Parish
land having an average Colored population o·f ·fifty
Uic
ratio
is nine l.o one ! ill·ississiz1pi of all the
per cent. and over. Some of the counties. in this
States
in
the U nion has the la rgest proportionate
large area have a Negro population of over ninety
per cen t.~ and in Issaquena County, Mississippi, for Colored popula tion, ovc_r :fifty-six of every hundred
of its inhabitants being Negroes. In eighteen counties of this State Lhe population is more than threcfourtl1s Colored, aml in eleven counties there arc
five Negroes to one white person. North Oarolina
has fourteen counties in the "Black Belt," and Lhe
number of counties having strong Negro popula.tions is quite la1·ge. Next to Mississippi, South
Oarolfoa has the g reatest proportion of Colored
people within its borders; of every hundrcff people
in this State :fifty-five arc Colored. Of its fortythree count ies no less than thirty-three have a Negro
popula tion of more than fifty per cent. In Virginia thp proportion o-f Negroes is about t he same
as in N orth Carolina. It has twenty-nine counties
in a totul of a hundred and nine in which the
Colored population exceeds the white. In the great
State of T exas, with •its two hundred and seventeen
counties, the whites outnumber the Colored about
four to one, but in nine counties the Negroes outnumbe1· the whi tes. T ennessee has only two counThe "Black Belt",
ties, and Mm·ylan<l only one, in which the Colorecl
example, of every hundred iqlrnbitauts ninety-four people ni·e in the majority. are· Colored, a11d only six a.re white. Jn Ark1msas,
For most o-f the one and a ha.If miJlion Colorccl
Louisiana, :Mississippi, Alabama, Florida., Georgia, children, of from. six to f01_1rtcen years of age, livSouth Carolina, North Carolfna, and Virginia, the ing in Lite "Black Belt" the educational oppOJ·tunine States generaUy regardecl ns comprising the uitics arc deplorable. In many parts the school"Black Belt," tltc total Colored population is over lerm for the wlrolc year is only of three or ionr
seven million. In otller words, tluee-iourths of mouths' duration. Besides, the schools m·c often so
the Colored people of the United Sf-ates live in these widely scattered that they arc practically out of the
nine States.
reach of many that ought to attend. In Louisiana
Among· it.s sixty-seven counties Alabama has only one child out of tl1rce attends school; in Alatwenty-one in which the Colored population exceeds bama about half of the children of the ages of six
fifty per cent. of the whole, and in no less than to fourteen attend. The census reports show that,
eleven of these counties the Colored population is where schools are provided for, the , Negroes take
more than three times greater than tl1e white. Ar- advantage of the opportunity offered them and send
kanaa, baa fourteen counties in which the Colored their children, for in the North and West the proex~ the white population, and in many others , portion atten_ding school among persons o:f from
of ita ~enty-four counties there is a strong Colored six to eighteen years of age is not much less among
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the Negroes than among the whi tes. So, also, in
M:ississiJlpi, where tf1e school facilities are better
than in Louisiana and 1.\ labama, the percentage of
Colored children attending school is much higher
than in the two last-named States. For the same
reason we find that in the towns and cities of the
South, where the opportunities fot· attending school
are better than in the country, a larger proportion
of Colored children is attending school.
But the fact must not be lost sight of that eighty
per cent. of the Negro ch.ild1·en of the vast ''Blac~
Belt" live in the country, where not half of them
can attend school because of the lack of a sufficient
1111111be1· of schools, and where those that can and
clo attend find the schools open during ouly three
or fon1· mouths in tl1e year.. Ont of hundred chilllren of the ages o.f six to .fourteen :forty-nine atlend
school in Alabama, fifty-eight in Arkansas, 'firtysevcn in li'lorida, filty-five in Georgia, fifty-sh: in
South Carolina, fifty-eight h1 Virginia, and sixtyfour in Mississippi, North Cardlina, and 'rcxas,
while in Louisiana only thirty-seven out of every
hundred go to school. I n Limestone Count}', Ala.,
only one Colored child, six to £mu-teen years of age,
out of every five goes to school. Of the hundred
and twenty-nine Colored children o.f school age in
Camct"On Parish, La., only two attend school, and
of the 1,242 Colored children in St. Helena Parish,
La., only one hundred and thirty-seveii are in school!
For us Lutherans, with our parochial schools,
the door of opportunity is, therefore, open in practi.cally every State and county of the gi-cat "Black
Belt." 'l'hc possibilities which the conditions of
this vast region hold out to us should appeal to us
with great force. Of course, the real charactet· ancl
true magnitude of the gt·eat work we coulcl do in
the rural portions of the South can be fully appre1ciated only by · him who comes iuto actual touch
with it; but all of us that have enjoyed the blessed
advantages of a Christian school and know from
pe;sonal experieuc~ the great influence it exerted
upon us through its religious instruction and Christian discipline cannot but see of what g1·eat value
such schools would be, and the wonderful good they
could do, in the ''Black Belt." While impa1·ting the
necessaries of secular knowledge to as large a portion as possible of the thousands of neglected Colored
cllildren, we in olll~ mission schools would also teach
them the one thing needful. 'r\1 e could here counteract the pernicious influence of evil companionship
nnd unclesirable home surroundings by instmcting
them in righteousness, and _strengthening them in
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virtue. Verily, an unequaled opportunit-y to shape
the lives o:f hundreds and thousands of Colored chilchcn at the very beginning ! 'l'he religious need among the Colored people
of the ''Black Belt" is also very great. The census
fot· 1910 reports about two and one-half million
communicant church-members among the seven million Colored population. This probably leaves an
equal munber of Colored people of over fourteen
years of age that are not connected with any chm·eh,
c:xcept, perhaps, in a very loose way. 4IDong those
who are membe1·s of some church are found many
who show a marked tendency to separate religion
Crom morals, and make religion a mere :niatter of
emotion. '!' here is also a gt·eat dearth of educated,
c:ousccrated ministers. L\ mong the twenty thousand
preachers of the ''Black Belt" there are pt·obably
thousands that must be classed as illiterate; · half
of them, or even moI"e, have not enjoyed the benefits
or a common school education; and only a very
small propol"lion has had theological training. W'hat
is even worse, many have a very low conception of
lhei1· calling, and only too often they are nreachers
because it gives them influence and money. '!'here at·e, we know, many Colored parents in
the "Black Belt" who seek earnestly to do their
duty to their children. But there are also thousands
of fathers and mothers without any idea of their
sact·ed duties toward their offspring. The children
are left to grow up like wild weeds. 'rhousands of
children grow up to manhood and womanl1ood without learning the fear of God. Pure and wholesome
instruction and training is lacking in a vast multitude ~f homes. Fathers do not realize their res ponsibili ty for the pul'ity of the home. Mothers
have no conception of ordet· and cleanliness. Children grow up ignorant of their relation to God and
to their fellow-men.
'P he mass of Colored people of the "Black Belt"
need to be taught the knowledge,"of God and their
Savior, to -love good and hate evil, to restrain evil
passions, and to give pure love an open way for
growtl1. Their consciences must be o:,vak~ned to
the demands of righteousness, and be taught to condemn · all unholiness. · They ·must learn that true
Christianity is not a mere matter of passing emotion,
but a radical change of the heart, which reveals
itself in the subjection of the will to an enlightened
Christian conscience and in holiness of life. The
indwelling of the Spirit must manifest itself by
fruits of the Spirit.
We, now, fully believe that our Lutheran Church
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with its preaching and teachings, in particular, with
its mighty agency of the Christian school, has been
specially called by God to help redeem the Negro
of the ''Black Belt" from ignorance and sin. And
realizl.ng this, we should look upon the vast ente1·prise with Christ's eyes, with Christ's love, and
with Christ's patience, and go forth with confident
hope for the redemption of t he Colored man of the
Southland.
F. J. L.

Chapel and School Dedication at
Rosebud, Ala.
'l'he building which we dedicated on the !)th of
.April, consisting of three classrooms, the chapel
and a vestry, all under one roof, is 85 feet long
and partly 4.0, partly 30 :feet wide. It is no architechiral beauty, nor is the workmanship of a high
grade, but it is solidly built, roomy, and compares
fa\•ornbly with nnj, building of the kind among the
Colored people of tl1e country "Black Belt."
'l'he entrnnce to the chapel is through a 10-foot
wide hall, on eitl1er side of which is a classroom.
Added to the chapel in the rear is another classroom and the vesb·y. 'l'he chapel windows arc
covered with "windowphanie," an artificial paper,
which, if not closely observed, lias the appearance
of stained glass and is ·very ornamental. 'l'he pews,
second-hand, are of solid oak, with ca1·ved end pieces
and book-racks. 'l'he furnishings, reading-desk, baptismal font, altar balustrade, chairs, organ, communion set, candlesticks, chandeliers, and carpets arc
donations from friends o.C our Mission. 'l'he congregation of Jlev. John Alston, Mount Pleasant,
N. C., donated its old altar, and Mrs. Alston presented the nltar-co,•ering of red plush, trim;nccl with
gold fringe. For all these gifts, acknowledged in
the Jllissionsumbe, grate-Cul acknowledgment is here- .
with returned.
'l'he chapel has a seating capacity of 225, and
on the day of dedication it was filled with a devout
audience. After the Sunday-school and catechetical
instruction, conducted in the old classroom, we
,thanked God for the bountiful blessings He had
besto,ved on us under ma,ny adverse circumstances,
and then, under the ringing of the school-bell, we
marched in and took possession of the new house
of worship. The dedicatory services were conducted
according t9 Sacred Acts, and were impressive. Rev.
\V. H. Lane assisted in the reading of the Scripture
lessons, and the writer delivered the sermon, bused
on Rev. 3, 7-13.

1\fay the building, through the pure preaching
of the Gospel, be a workshop for the Holy Spirit,
aud to many an entrance to the temple built without hands, eternal in the heavens!
N. J. B.

__________
,

Items of Interest from the Colored
Mission Field.
LECTU RE 'l'oun. - '.L'cacher Bunti·ock, the faithJu l ancl efficient teacher of Grace Mission School nt

Teacher Butrock and

Hi■ Pupil■

in

Green■boro,

N. C.

Greensboro, N. C., has been requested to lecture in
our Northern chmches during the suuuner months.
He will use Rev. Jesse's illustrated lectures on our
Colored Mission. Teacher Buntrock speaks Engli;h
and German. In onr opinion our country pastors
in particular should seek to secure the services of.
'l'eacher Buntrock for their congregations during
his tour.
Nmv ORLEANS, LA. - From this city comes the
glad news that a little girl was born to 'l'encher
Lunge ancl wife or Bethlehem Station, on ]february 19. Hearty c~ngratulations I
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N.EEN,\lC, .Ar,A. - Director Bakke's account of contented, and hence the question. "That I can
the dedication o.f the mission-buildings at this new soon tell you,'' was his ready rejoinder. "It is bestation will be of interest to our readers. All in- cause of 'up, down, and around.' Every day I look
dications seem to sho,; that God has here given us 1ttJ to heaven, and remember that there dwells my
heavenly. Father and my dear Savior, who will some
an open door.
Oun S1'.1\. 'l'IONS. - Last month's directo1·y shows day take me to my ctcmal home. And then I look
that the Synodical Conference is at the present time clown upon the eal'th; and consider how little space
working at no less than fifty stations and sub- I will need for my resting-place until the great and
stations. Of t hese twelve are in Louisiana and blessed day of resurrection. And, finally, I look
around me, and sec the great number of those who
twenty-five in North Carolina.
'l'rrE NEx·.r MEETING OF TUE SYNODICAL CoN- have far heavier burdens to carry than I have;
1,·F:rtBNCE. - 'l'his will be held at 'l'oledo, 0., begin- and lhis makes me content to bear my small bundle,
ning August 16. 'l'his reminds us of the fact that and I heartily thank God that He is so good to me,
Lwo most important resolutions, passed at the last far heller than I have ever deserved.''
rneeLi ng, almost two years ago, us yet have not
Dear reader, how much more contentment and
been carried out, not because the Boal'Cl was un- happiness there would be in this world if iuore of
willing to c1o so, but because our people did not do us would follow the ex:nnple of this old Christian!
their duty. · Do you remember what these resolu- A frequent glance " up, down, and around" us ...vould
Lions were? Let me tell you. ]'irst, it was resolved make us contentecl with our lot, would hush oul'
that the Board be empowerncl to build ten chapels complaining, and cause us to say with the Psalmist:
at various places in the field. By this Lime fifteen " Bless the L ord~ 0 my soul, and forget not all His
lo twenty are cnllecl for. Secondly, the Board was benefits !" By imitating this old Christian, we would
authorized lo erect a g irls' clormitol'y at Greensboro become humble, and with Jacob we would be conin connection with Immanuel College, to cost about strained to say: "I am not w01·thy of the least of
three thousand dollars, as soon as the necessary sun1 all the mei·cics and of all the truth which 'l'hou hast
would be collected. Probably no more thnn about · shown unto 'l'hy sermnt." By walking in this old
one-tenth of Llic appropriated sum has so far been man's footsteps, the dnrk clouds. around us would
gathered. What a great pity it is that these most . lose their somberness, and their bright silver lining
important resolu t ions could not be carried out! woulcl be more and more revealcq to us; we would
But it isn't too ·1ate even at this lntc hour. If all . soon find them big with God's mercies, and our lips
those who have so far been neglectful 0l' forgetCul woulcl overflow with praise ~f Him who is the light
in the mattcl' would get busy, the necessary money of our countenance and our God.
F. J. L.
could be in t he Boarcl's hands by the middle of next
- ~ - -•---- - month, and ground could be broken for every one
Teaching by Example.
of the needed chapels and also for tl\c dormitol'Y
· ,by the time the Synodical Conference convenes in
:Fromme], the notecl German pastor, 1·clatcs the
August. Wno WILL DO HTS DOTY?
F. J . L.
following story in one of his books : I was the gnc>st at the house of a. wealthy
family, and stood gazing in ndmirntion at a wonUp, Down, and Around.
clcrCnl painting on the wall. Somebody touched
. A pious Christian was once asked why he was nie on the shoulder and said, "A beautiful paintalways so cheerful, just as though he had received ing, is it not?" It was my host. ''But," he cona great multitude of blessings for which it was his tinued, "the most beautiful object in my house you
duty to give thanks ..' Now, the fact was that the have not yet seen. Come with me, please.'' He led
man was' old and full of pain because of rheumatism. me through a number of rooms, and finally stopped
Besides, he was very poor, often lacking the very at a door, which he opened very, very quietly. We
necessaries of life. His home was an old hut, where now stood in a sick-room. "My daughter," said
he lived all by himself. He hacj. no relatives in the my host as he pointed to an emaciated girl, lying
whole wide world, and his wife had died years ago. motionless on the bed. "For years she has been
His neighbors nnd acquaintances, therefore, fonncl lying he1·e pamlyzed. But the patience with which
it strange thnt he should always be so cheerful ancl she bears her lot ; the trust in Goel which she shows;
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of the order forbiclcling the teaching of religion in
the schools, since the enforcement of this part of
the regulation would be a serious infringement of
religious liberty, which Japan guarantees to all its
subjects. - Another ordel· which will hamper missionary activities more or less seriously requires full
information concerning the number of converts and
adherents. '!'his same order also declares tha.t no
church may be begnn without full reasons beiug
Items of General Missionary Interest. given for cstnblisl1ing it. L ikewise the plan of the
buildings, the qualifications of the workers to be emPnoTESTANT FonETGN MrssroN,rnrns. - '£here ployed, the .financial arrangements, and the methods
was an increase of :fiYe hundred nnd twenty-eight of superintendence and maintenance must be fully
Protestant foreig1=1 missionaries in 1915. 'l'he total J'eporled to the authorities. Beith these regulations,
number of missionaries in the foreign field to-day undoubtedly, scri011sly th1·eatcn tltc future of misis estimated to be ten thousand five hunurccl. These sions in Korea. - 'l'hc statistics of the 1\fothod ist
missionaries serve more than a million native church- and Presbyterian missions show almost 275,000 admcmqers. The native Christians contributed for herents, of whom 2-1,000 were added during one
mission-work in 1915 the sum of $-l, 5'11,982.
year. 'l'hq mi sion of the -Church of Englund reA PRINTERY IN AN AsYLUAC ~·on L1~p1ms. - In ports 5,500 baptized Koreans and 350 baptized
South Chinn there is a printe1·y conducted in con- Japanese. '!'he various Bible societies report record
uection with an asylum for lepers, where Bibles for sa.les, the number of Scriptures circulated by the
the use of lepers are printed. So great is the de- American Bible Society a.lone totaling 458,694 in
mand for Bibles among these unfortunates t~at 1!>14. In this connection it may be o.f interest to
recently , the stock of the printcry was completely learn that before the ad,1 ent of Christianity the
exJmusted. The proof-reader of the establishment Koreans were n. pocketless nation, but since the
has lost both limbs by leprosy. '!'he lepers have · coming of Christianity pockets are becoming quite
tbe1i1seh:es made a careful revision o:f the whole common. 'rhey were introduced there by converts
to Christianity, so that they ~night carry their
Bible.
'l'a:E l\foH,\l\OlEDAN :MENACE. - Dr. S. M. Zwe- Bibles in them. They call them ''Bible-holders."
mer, n missionary of the R.eformed Church wo1·king
Fon:l\COSA. - 'l'hc English Presbyterian Mission
among the Mohammedans of Egypt, says that about celebrated the jubilee of its work in Formosa last
:Corty-two million of the world's two hundl'Cd mil- year, its first missionary l1aving landed on the island
lion Mohammedans are Hving in Africa. 'l'his is in 1865. 'rhey report 1J ,425 bapti zed Christians in
probably more tha.n one-third of the total popula- Formosa.
tion of Africa.. Moha.mmedanism is rapidly growM1ss10N,\rtY SPrn1·1· rN '.l'tm Sou·ru SBAS.-=- 'l'hc
ing in ACrica, and every year thousands are ga.ined generation of a keen missionary spirit on the part
for Islam among the heathen tribes.
of its converts should be one of the chief aims o:f
KOREA. -Two steps have been taken by the
every missionary enterprise. Christian life can only
Japanese government of, Korea which will affect grow by spending itself. From the days o:f the
· missionary work in that country". In March, 191~, apostles to the present day experience has shown
the government published new regulations which that a Church with missionary zeal is a live Church,
may seriously hamper the progress of the mission- but the Church where missionary spirit is lacking
schoollt. .All private schools must closely follow the is dead. As the child gathers his strength by ingovernment course of study, and all the teachers will cessantly spending his energy; as the athlete dehave to kno,v Japanese and hold government certifi- velops his powers by constant exercise, even so the
cates. '!'his order also prohibits all religious teach- infant Church gathers strength by doing something
ing and ,religious ceremoni~s in schools. Schools for those outside the Church, - in other words, by '
already established are given ten years time to con- engaging in some form of missionary work. Wherform to these regulations. It is to be hoped' that ever the native Christians evince this. missionary
the representations which are being made to the spirit, there we- have a living and a growing native
government may induce it to reconsider thnt part Church. For this reason we find snch a· remarkable
the joyful hope with which she looks !orward to her
eternal home, has led us parents back to the foith of
our childhood. Here our hearts have been quieted,
here we arm ourselves against the temptations of
life and all its battl~s !" Once again I had learned
that man does not liYe by bread alone, but by every
word Umt proceedeth out or the mouth of God.

...
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growth in the Polynesian Church. In every. island
group, without exception, the native Christians show
a wonderful missionary enthusiasm. From island
to island, :from g roup to group, the Gospel Jrns
spread, not so much through the efl'ods of the
white missionaries ns, rather, through the humble,
but no less earnest, efforts of the na tive ChrisLi;rns.
- From the very beginning the Churches of Lhe
South Sen. Cslunds hn.vc given of their best manhood and womanhood for the 11oblc work of missions, and those who stayed behind Iaithiully supported those who went out with their prayers and
prnctical ussisLa.ncc. '!'hough Lhc oldest of these
nathrc Churches arc scarcely a lmriclred years old,
and though many of them were not foundecl until
the latter pa.rt of the lust cenLlll'y, yet they nrc practically all self-supporting. They build their own
churches, main tain their own schools, and support
their own pastors and teachers, the only expense
resting on the American and European missionary
societies being the maintenance of the few while
workers and the schools for higher education. But
in addition Lo supporting their own churches, Lhe
Polynesian Christians contribute annually about
$75,000 for Lhc support of their missions among
their fellow-islanders.
F. J. L.

- -- --·•-- - At King Khama's Capital.
Almost at the centet· of South Africa is' the
largest native village of . the subcontinent, a town
of 26,000 inhabitants, ca.lied Strowe. Here rules
tl1at grancl olcl octogenarian known as King Khuma,
Chough really only a paramount chief. '!'he jubilee
of his baptism occurred two years siucc, and he is
perhaps the most dist.inguishcd Christian and ruler
oC South A fric11.
Mr. llawkins, who visited his capital, says o(
hil'n : "He is unclouhLcdly one of I.he busiest men
in the worlcl. Be spends laborious clays in Lhc
Kgotla, - the great open-air meeting-pince o! the
t.ribe, - dealing in all sorts o! questions affecting
his people, nnd act.ing as judge. Nothing concerning the life of the tr.ibe is too minute for his careful a.ttentio~. He knows nll that happens, nud
l'Ules his people with a firm hand, exercising a
benevolent despotism."
Perhaps the greatest boon conferred by him
upon his tribesmen is the prohibition of foreign
,intoxicants, and he also put n stop ,to the manufacture and consum'p tion of . native beer. Witch-
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cruft has been nlmost suppressed, nnd education is
cncourngccl.
Ile 'is mo L regul'ar in his aLtcndance at church
services and other religious meetings. U nder his
leadership his people have just complctecl a magni fi ccnt stone c•hurclt. Mr. Hawkins tells the story
of meetings held fo r weeks to pray for rain, one of
whi ch he atLcndcr.l. , '0111c eight hundred men and
wo111c11 were present unclm· the shadow of a grea t
t ree. AL nnolhN· mecl.ing held at seven o'clock on
, 'ulll1ay morning nea rly live thousand people were
asscmblctl, nncl ll1e scene wns n. most pi.cfatresque·
one, the colorccl head-dresses of the wo111eu being
lwilliant in lhc morning sunshine.
S widay-scliool 1.'i mcs.

"Ten Points" of Wise Counsel.
One of the denominational organs of the Colored
lfaptist body in the Southern Stutes issued a leaflet
or good coun. cl aclclrcssed particularly to Negrnes.
Ncvcrthcle~, the advice is not wi thout" its appropriateness for whiles also, as will be seen from the
following " ten points" : 1) 'iVe must get right with God, and m"ake our
religion practical, - less noise •and feeling, ?,Dd
more quiet, wholesome every-day living. 2) We
must be ho11est, truthful, aud reliable. 3) We must
keep out· bodies clean. ,J,) We must ~eep our homes
clean. 5) We must keep our yards clean, back and
front. 6) We must stop hanging over the gate and
out of the window. 7) We must behave ourselves
bcLlct· ou the streets and in public conveyances, and
stop talking so much and so loudly. 2) We must
make the word " Negro" a synonym for honesty,
c.-leanliue:s, inl·clligcncc, industry, and righteousness by doing with 0111· might what oiir hands
tind lo c1o. !>) We must be loyal and helpful to
our nice, b_y encouraging a.JI wot·Lhy efforts put
forth for its upliCt. 10) We must respect our
women, educate our children, and stn.y out or the
..,
saloon.

_____

_____

Why They Don't Go.
So you urc not going to church this morning,
my son?
Ah, yes; I see. "'fhe music is ' not good."
'fhat's a pity. That's what you go to church for,
to hear good music.
"The church is so far away; it is too far to
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walk, a.nd I cletest .riding in a street-car, and they're
always crowded on the Sabbath." '!'his is, inclcccl,
distressing. Sometimes when ·1 thi_nk how much
farther away hc:n;cn is than the church, and tha t
there are no conveyances on t he road of any clcscri ption, J woncler how some of us nrc going io
get there:
•
"And t.he pews arc not comfortable." 'l'hal's
too bncl ! '!'he Sa.bbath is the cla.y o.f rest, and we
go to chu rcl1 for repose. '!'he less we clo th rough
the week, the more rest we clamor for on the
Sabbath.
"Ancl the sermon is too long." All these things
arc, indeed, to be regretted. I would 1·egrct !.hem
md.rc sincerely, my boy, clicl I not ' know that you
will o.ften squeeze into n. stuffed street-car with a
· hundred other.men, breathing an incense of whisky,
beer,. and tobacco, hanging to a strap by you,· eyelids for two miles, and then pay fifty cents for the
privilege of sitting on a rough plank in the hot
sun for two homs longer, while in the intervals
of th~ game a scratch band will blow discordant
thunder out of a dozen misfit horns right into your
·ears, and then you come home to talk the rest of
the family into a state of aural para1ysis about the
"dandiest ball-galllc. you eve,· saw played on that
ground."
Ah, my boy, you see what staying away from
church does. It_develops a habit of lying. '!'here
isn't one man in a lmndre<l who could -go on the
witness-sta.n d, and give, under oath, the same reasons for not going to church that he gives to his
:fn.inily every Sunday morning. My· son, if you
dicln't t.l1ink you ought to go, you wouldn't make
any excuses for not going. No mau n.pologizcs fo1·
cloing· right.---: Bob Burdette.
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well worth rending. The unacr1pturo.l character of Zionism and Chiliasm is well brought out under the second ·
subhead of the papei:.
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salem to observe the J e\Vish day o:f Pentecost. And
the apostles did not permit the opportunity to
pass by. Out into the streets of Jerusalem they
Chris t rel.urned to h<l:Lvcn 011 high
On Asccn ·ion Dny
went, and proclaimed the Gospel news to the thou'l'lmt. we, too, with heart.felt joy
sands that bad gathered there. And great was the
Thcl'c 111i~ht. wc111I our wny.
success of their preaching ; for no less than three
:ilay we cvc1' set. our hc,u-t.
thousand were added to the Church on that day.
0 11 t.110 t hings nhovc,
'.L'hc preaching of the Gospel, the proclaiming
En:r choo,m t he 11ccclf11I pa rt.
or
God's mighty deeds for our salvation, has conOf His tcnucr lo\·c.
tinued from that day till now. Ever farther and
May we walk ns hc11vc11's heir;;
farther the glad tidings have been carried. The
l•:vcr l1crc t,~low;
blessed message of the Gospel may be heard in the
Ma.~• cart.h's fleeting joy,; nnd cares
cold,
icy regions .of Greenland and in the ·torrid
Not. engross us so.
countries of Centml Africa. The voice pf the GosMay we confidently_ pmy
pel is heard from shore to shore of the continents
l'o the Son of God
o.ud upon the isles of the sea. And wherever it
As we tread this earthly WILY
has been proclp.imed, the Holy Spirit has made the
, v hich He, t oo, has t rod.
Gospel of Christ the power of ~od· unto salvation
i\:Cuy we use His mean,; of g race
to
every one that believeth. The ];>lessing which
Conscientiously,
Christ di!!d to procure the Holy Ghost comes to
'l'ill we shnll behold His face
bestow upon us by the ~ospel; and thus He by His
H . 0STEIIHUS.
Jn etcrnit.~--gracious operation effects the redemption obtained
for us with an unspeakable price. Wherever· the
Pentecost. ·
Gospel is preached, there the Holy Ghost will be
with His grace and gifts, and cause new Pentecostal
Pentecost is in Yery truth the mission festival fruit' to come forth. ';['his the history of the Church
of th~ Church. "Preach the Gospel to every crea- shows beyond all doubt. The conversion of 'the three
hue," 'fTeach all nations," had been the parting thousand on the first Christian Pentecost was an
command of the Lord as He was about to ascend earnest that like fruits should be brought forth till
to heaven from the Mount of Olives. The wonder- the end of days through the faithful preaching of
ful outpouring of the Holy G-host on the apostles the Gospel. Th~ same Spirit who so wonderfully
on Pentecost made it possible for them to carry assisted the apo!Jtles, the same Spirit who by the
out the command of the Savior. The ,vonderful Gospel-preaching of the apostles converted the
gift of tongues given to the a,postles on that day three thousand at Jerusalem, - this same Spirit is
enabled them t o proclaim the Gospel to the mul- present to-day wlJen_the Gospel is proclaimed, and
, titudes from all nations that had· gathered in 'J eru- He, as then, calls, enlightens, and sanctifies thos~

, Christ Returned to Heaven on High.
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t.hat hear the Go: pcl. Nol onh· at J erusalem, but
where,·er the Gospel has been proclaimecl, the Holy
Spirit hns performed H is blessed work. 'l'he preaching of ihc Gospel in Samaria and l 'ci.cr's preaching
a t Caesarca, in t he home of Cornelius, was accompanied by the coming of the Holy Ghost into Lhc
hearts of the bearers. Aud so it has e,·e1· been.
'l 'he Gospel will ne,·er be preached in min. 'l'he
Holy Spirit will fructify the seed of ihe ,vorcl and
cause it to grow- and bear f rni t.

"He Ascended into Heaven, and Sitteth
at the Right Hand of God, the Father
Almighty.''
By many in(allible proofs 'hrist eouvi uced His
cho en wit nc se·, the holy apostles, or H is resurrection. bci ng seen of Lhem forty days and speaking of the thi ngs perlai ning to the kingdom of
fl ot.l. Before parti ng from them, He . once more
J'l' llCwed I h promise of lhc Father concern ing the

Our. Lord'■ A1cen1ion.

What a strong incentive we have in this fact
to cn.rry on the work of missions with zeal and
,·igor I Let us hasten to bear the good news unto
earth's Yery ends I Let us multiply the laborers,
let · us increase our gifts, and witli a ne,v energy,
born in us of the Holy Spirit, pursue this great
enterprise of missions!
Come, Holy Spirit, from nbo,·e,
With Thy eelestinl fire;
Gome, and )Yith ftnmes or mnl nnd lo,•o
Our lienrtlA and tongues, inspire I
Bo t his our dny 'of Pen,tecost,
The coming or lhe Holy Gl?osoL!

F. J. L.

coming o.f the Comforter, the Spirit of 'l'rnth, with
whom they should be bnpt ized in the near future.
'r hey should tarry in Jerusnlem until they would
be endued with power from on high, and tl1en they
should be His wit:nesses n ot only in J ernso.lem,
Judea, and Samaria, but unto the uttermost parts
of the earth. St. Mark reports that He uttered the
'
following
words of promise to H is disciples, endowing the belieYers of that clay with the power
to perform the miracles· which were necessary for
t.h e establishment of the New 'l'estament Church
on earth: "'l 'hese signs shall follow ·them that believe: In My name shall they cast out dcyils ; they
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shall speak .with new tong ues; they shall take up
ser1>Cnts; and if they drink any deadly thing, it
shall not hurt them ; they shall lay hands on lhe
sick, and they shall rcco\'er." He also issued I.his
lost great injunction: " L\11 power is gi,·cn un to
:i\fo in heaven and iu earth. Go ye, ihc1·cforc, and
teach nil uni.ions, baptizing !.hem in I.he nn1ne o.f
the F ather, a nd of the Son, and of the lloly Ghost;
tcnchiug I.hem to olre1Te all things what ocver l have
commanded you. Auel, lo, I nm with you alway,
even un to the end of the world." (:Hatt. 2S,
1S-20.)
. When Christ had spoken these thi ngs, He was
taken up into hea,·cn. HaYing led Ilis disciples
out to :i\fount Olivet ns fa r us Beth any, "He lifted
np His hands and blessed them. Auel it ca me to
pass, while H e blessed them, He was parted from
them, and card ed up into . heaven." He ascended
·visibly, according to His htwzan nature. ,:" hilc
they beheld, H e was taken up; and a cloud received Rim ou t of thei1· sigh t." '!'he prediction o.f
the P salmist was now fulfill ed: " Thou hast ascended
on l1igh." (Ps. 6S, 1S.) 'l'wo angels I.hu t appeared
assured the astonished disciples that J esus would
return in like manner us they had seen Him go
into hearnn. 'l'he Son of Gou who had suffc1·cd
nll things ncc~ful for our salvation now entered
into His t>cr\oruJ and' the Ooforv· of His Father He
ascended unto His Father and our Father, unlo
His God and our God. In order that we might be
with Him where He is, and there behold His glo1·y
(John 17, 24), He went to prepare a place for us
in His Fathcl"'s house in which there are many
m:rnsious (John 14, 2).
,J

•

For where the Head is, well we know,
'rhe members Ile hns left below
Ju time He surely gnt.hers.
✓

After our Lord's ascension the apostles returned
with great joy to Jerusalem, where they remained
in communion with the other believers, p1·nyi11g and
awaiting the Holy Spirit"s descent, which occurred
on the Day o:f Pentecost, the bii-thday of the New
Testament CJmrch. Also according to His lm11u1.1i nature Christ now
sits "on t1t c •right hancl of God" (M:a.rk 16, 19), or
"on the right ha~cl o:f t he throne of the Majesty in
the hen.vens '' ( Heb. S, 1). Goel is a spirit; He has
no bodv, no hands. 'l'he expression "God's hand,"
or "ar~1," jg symboli~ of His almighty power (see
Gen. 49, 24; Ex. 7, ,1:; 13, 3, etc.). 'l'he plm1se
f.hnt Ch.,tist sits on God's right hand means lltat He
r11,lcs and fills all things 111ith ,divine po,ver and

,
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majesty. "Angels and authorities and powers" arc
now "subject unto H im" (1 P ct. 3, 22). He is
exalted " far above oil p rinci pality, and power, and
might, and dominion." Being omnipresent, "He
fi llcth all in all." Especially is He the gracious
Ruler a1ul Protector of Flis Clrnrch; for God "gave
'hrist to Le the H ead O\"Cr the Church which is
His body" (Eph. 1, 20- 9 3). On t he last day the
cxallcd Ch rist will usher i n the K ingdom o:f Glory.
'l'hcn the words which lhc l:'alher addresses to His
...;on in lhc 110th Psalm will have fttlly come true:
" ' it 'I'hou at :i\Jy right hand, unt il I make Thine
cncmics 'l'hy footstool."
II. 0STERT-IOS.

Our Alabama' Mission.
The object o( our return lo Iloscbucl, Ala., after
Christmas was not only to 1·corgauize the school on
a Lu theran Christian basis, but also, by the gracious
help of Goel, lo org,inize a Lutheran cong1·egation,
aud to parn the way for .future mission work. All
this has been accomplished. A large class of aclult
applicants for membership was soon gatherecl, despite ,·igorous opposi tion ou the part of the so-called
leaders of the people. A plan :for systematic instruction in the, doclri ucs of the Lutheran., Church
acconling to the six . chic£ parts of the Catechism
hod been ca1·efully mapped out, and was adhered to.
In the Sunday-school, to ,vhich the adult catechumen class also belonged, Biblical stories were sclectecl, which conlniuccl some fundamental doctrine.
'l'he sermon that followed was doctrinal, and in
the hour devoted exclusively to instruction some
Biblical doctrine wns explained and the class catech.iz~d. 'l'hus the adult appficants r!!Ccived three
hours of doctrinal instruction every Sunday. To
those that were able to read, nnd they were in the
majority, Catechisms, the .Augsburg Coniession, and
various doctriunl hacts .for home study were distributed. In addition to this, private instruction
was imparted .during the week to such as, for some
reason 01· othe1·, were unable to attend the public
services. In this mnnnc1· we managed to cover the
six chief parts of the Catechism, with particulnicmphasis on the first, second, fourth, nna' sixth. '
'l'he Sunday services generally lnsted four hours,
sometimes longer, but the people were so interested
in what. they heard that they took no notice of the
passing hours. What was imparted to them was
new, and yet, ns they declared, it was "the good
olcl-timc religion of Christ."
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After we bad preached and taught for a while,
one, acting as the spokesman of the rest, said, "You
are leading us into the Scripture as, no other man
has done here, and are opening our eyes. We have
the confidence that you are teaching us the Scripture truth. Only tell us what to do, and we will
do it.11 Never have we had a class so willing to
learn, so attentive and punctual in attendance, as
this class in Rosebud. That the Word of God is
still a power· unto salvation, that faith cometh by
hearing, and hearing by the Word of God, and that
God saves to the uttermost them that penitently
and believingly hear it, was made evident to us
again and again.
The schpolchildren that applied for membership
were divided into three classes, according to their
grades, and each class received a period of catechetical instruction every day.
On Palm Sunday, which had been set apart for
confirmation, the chapel was tastefully decorated
with fragrant roses, palms, and ferns, thanks to
the Jdndness of ~frs. J. L. Bonner, and it was filled
with worshipers. After the examination and the
sermon 49 adults and 21 children, 70 in all, eleven
of whom had been previously baptized, sole~y
promised to :renounce the devil and all bis works
and ways, to believe in the 'l'riune God, and to be
faithful to Him and the Lutheran Church unto
death. Of those that applied too late to be received
on this day a new class pf adults ·was formed, wh,ich
on Easter Sunday numbered 36. Since then n few
more have been added.
On Easter Sunday the chapel was again elaborately decorated, and an audience estimated at 400
crowded into the sanctuary and the hnlJ. Som~
came from adjoining Counties. 'l'he unbaptized cl1ildren of .the members, together with a number of
others, ranging in age from six to eleven years,
who had received instruction during the winter,
were examined, and they gave a good reason of
the hope that was in them. Of this class 42, together with 5 babies, were added to the Church by
Baptism. Then followed the Easter sermon, the
confessional address, confession, and communion.
Without any intermission the entire audience
remained to witness the organization of the congregation. The name "Chr~st Evangelical Luthera~
Ghurch of Rosebud, Wilcox Co., Ala/' was selected.
A constitution, consisting of 18 paragraphs, was
read, explained at length, and adopted. Deacons,
other officers, 111,1d a committee to care for the aged,
1ick, and neepy were appointed. Regarding this

class of the Lord's suffering poor we wish to say
in parentheses that it is t he practise of many of the
dominating Churches here and elsewhere to place
on the "dead list" members who are too old and
poor to contribute towards t he expenses of the
church. From the time they are "dead-listed" they
are left to shift for t hemselves at a " poor dying
rate." To t he Church they are dead. These, regardless of whether they are Lutherans or not, we have only a few, - will be looked after by Christ
Church.
l1ev. W. H. Lane was unanimously called to
temporarily supply the congregation. At the time •
of organization it numbered 117 baptized, 70 communicant, and 22 voting members.
The e.xercises of the day closed with a Children's Service. An Easter Program, consisting of
the recitation of the story of t he Resurrection, songs
and declamations appropriate for the day, was acceptably rendered by the childi·en, considering the
short time they had devoted to it. 'rhis Enste1·
service, which lasted five hours, will not be easily
fo rgotten by those that were present.
Had it not been for a severe case of bronchitis,
which madt: public speaking impossible for a time,
we would have remained in the "Black Belt" n few
weeks longer in order to put into active operntion
two other stations, 01'1.e five aµd the other sixteen
miles from Christ Church. Some work has been
done, and the outlook is as promising as at RosebllCl .
At each station we have a few staunch Lutherans,
who; with the help of our literature, intend to
organize and conduct Sunday-schools during the
suhuner. Until more laborers can be sent, Rev.
Lane ,vill occasionally p1·ovide them with.the preaching of the Gospel.
·
On the day of our departure, at 6 o'clock in
the morning, a great surprise was in store for us.
Along the road, near the railroad station at Neenah,
members of Christ Church and a large number of
children were lined up waving us "Godspe~d11 and
a "God bless you till we meet again.?' · The parting
was touching. For this and other tokens of appreciation anµ kindness sincere thanks are returned.
We invoke the blessing of Goq upon Christ Church
with aU its members, and upon Rev. Lane and Miss
Young, to whom the care of the flock is now· entrusted.
Nor will we forget to remember in gratitude
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Bonner, of Rosebud, under
whose hospitable roof we dwelt for nearly four.
months. May God be their exceeding great reward!

.
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What bas been done at Rosebud may, under the
blessing of Goµ, by systematic, energetic wol'k, be
accomplished elscwlierc iu t he "Black Belt." 'rl1e
field is ripe for the harvest. God is graciously
visiting Ilis people in these last evil days. Ile
wants to save aucl to bless. 'rhc LuLhenm Church
hns iii this section attained some popnlar it_y. Now
is the accepted time. Let us avail ourselves of the
Goel-given opportuni ties while ,Lhcy arc ours. Let
us be up and doing! ·
N . J. n.
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A Good Lesson.
The captain of an English man-of-war once inrited the queen of Tahiti and her court on board
his ship. After showing them all over the vessel,
lie took them lo ihe large dining-room, where a rich
Lable had been set for the guests. All being•sealed
at the table, the captain politely asked the guests to
help themselves to all the good things set before
them. But to h is great surprise no one would eat.
Not one of the brown natives would touch the food
set before t hem. Among the invited guests was
l\Iissionary Pritchard, and to him the captain now
turned in his distress: "Dear friend, to my great
sot-row I see that despite all my endeavors I have
not succeeded in. suiting the taste of the natives.
'l'he queen's exp1·ession seems to indicate that she
is of the opinion that we have forgotten something
of importance." '! 'he missionary smiled and said:
" You are right, sir. You have forgotten the chief
thing. Your table is loaded with the very best,-·
but you have forgotten to ask the blessing, ancl
unless this 1s spoken, my brown children· will touch .
no food. 'rhey follow the apostle's injunction :
'Whether, the1·efore, you eat, or drink, or whatsoever you do, do all to the glory of God.'" With
a clu.e sense of shame the captain listened to this
explanation of the missionary, and then asked him
to say grace. Gladly Pritchard acceded to this
request. Stepping to the table, he said: "The eyes
of all wait upon Thee, · 0 Lord, and Thou givest
them their meat in due season; Thou openest 'l'hine
hand, and satisJiest the desire of every living thing.''
. Reverently ithe natives· repeated the wo1·ds, and
when the Amen had been spoken, they sat down
at the table, and did full justice to the foocl sci;
before them.

April 25 and 26, I mmanuel Conference convened at Immanuel College, Greensbor o, N. C., for
its Baster sessions. All the members of the conference were present but two, Pastors Sto11 and
Richert. On 'l'uesday 1evening, at eight o'clock,
diyine service was held in the college chapel, the
Re,,. W. G. Schweim, of Concord; N. C., preaching.
Pastor Schweim based his remarks on Lnke 24:,
13-35, choosing as his theme "'l'he Risen Lord."
Holy Communion was also celebrated in connection
with the service.
·On Wednesday morning the session opened with
'the singing of Ilymu 271 ancl au address by '!'cacher
~I. ~- Carter. '!'cacher Ca1·ter's theme was: "Ilow
Shall We Make Lutherans of the Children of ·Our
Schools?" Ile answered by saying that we should
teach them the Word of God, and show them the
·fear of God~- 'rhe- four private sessions of conference were taken up witl~ a discussion of the
twentieth chapter of Uevelation by Prof. Schmidt.
. All enjoyed the conference, a11d felt the better
for l1aving attended it. Goel willing, we 'shall meet
again in Augus,t, at Meherrin, Va.
On July 8 and 9, the Sunday-school ConYention
of North Carolina will hold its a.nmial meeting with
A Divided Church.
Rev. Foard's congregation at Gold Hill, N . .C. All
Sunday-schools are urged to send delegates, so that
th.is meeting may be "the,.. best ever." Also those
,Is it well to say, "Cltarity begins at home,"
who are on the program will please see to it that nbo\1t the time an offering 'for missions is to be
they have their numbers rencly. It is hoped that taken? Is it spiritual and Christian economy to
more practical papers will be rend and discussed argue that until the local work is well ·established,
this summer at the meeting than we had at our it is folly to n_sk the Church to give for missions?
last session. So let us all look for,vard to a good
In ;J.832, the ;Baptists o-f Indiana separated on
mission and ·anti-mission lines, each division numtime at Gold Hill.
On May 7, seven catechumens were receh•ed into bering about three thousand. Fifty years later, in
our congregation here at Greensboro by confirma- 1882, the anti-mission Baptists still numbered about
tion, three of whom, ,vere also baptized. 11fay' Goel three thousand, while the pro-mission Baptists had
keep the~e young people in His grace that they fall increased to no less than thirty-seven thousand.
In 1836, the Miami Baptist- Association of Ohio ·
not nway !
. R. O. L. L.
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divided on mission and anti-mission lines. The
ant i-mission faction, numbering nineteen churches,
wi th se,•en hundred and fo1·ty-two communican ts,
excluded six churches, with four hundred and fortyone ·members, because they hnd the missionary
spirit. Fifty-two years later, in 1S8S, the nineteen anti-nussion churches had dwindled down l.o
fo•c, nod the more than sc,·eu hundred members
had decreased to one hundred and fifty-one. On
the other hand, ·the six missionary churches had
grown to be sixty-five and the membership had increased to more than seven thousand.
In 1S40, the Baptists of North Carolina se parated on mission nnd an ti-miesion lines, the mis~
sionnry faction numbering about twenty-four thousand members, and the anti-mission portion about
twehe thousand. In 1S90, after a period of fifty
ycnrs, the pro-mission Baptists of the State had
increased to three hund1·ed' thousand, while the ant imission Baptists still numbered twelve thousand.
. Facts speak louder than words. Surely, the
Bible speaks the truth when it says: "'rhere is
that withholdeth 1_11ore than is meet, but it tcndeth
to poverty.'! '!'he surest way to kill a Church or
congregation is to let it selfishly only think of its
own wants and needs. '!'he Church must go and
grow, or else she will stay and starve; she must
extend or expire, preach or perish. The Spirit of
Christ is the spirit of missions, and the nearer we
get to Him, the more intensely -missionary we must
become.

Why So Indifferent?.
A well-known pastor wa~ once traveling on
a train between two large cities. A prosperouslooking gentleman occupied the snme seat :with
him. Duri~g the conversation, which w.~ soon
opened between the two, the pastor learned that
his traveling 'companion was an unbeliever, for he
spoke very disparagingly of the Bible and of Christianity. Finally, the conversation drifted on the
subject or books. 'l'he man proved to be very wellrca<l, and so the pastor asked him whether be had
ever l1eard of that remarkable collection of books
written by kings and simple shepherds and fishermen during a period extending over more than a
thousand years, and which, despite the great va.riety
oC writers, yet formed a harmonious whole. And
still other wonderful things the pastor said about
this rcn1arkable book. The gentleman listened with
interest u111l surprise. At last he cried : "Re-

markable! Strange that I haYe never heard of
it before'! What is the name of t he book ?" J ust .
then they nrriYed at t heir destination, nnd as he
arose io leaYc his scat, the pastor tllls\\·ered, " Why,
the Bible, sir.''
I wonder whether the gcutJeman n:ftcr this occu r rcnce took up his Bible, ii he had one, and
read it. I doubt it. People like that would 1101.
believe, e,·cn though one came to them from lhc
dcnd. '!'hey criticize I.he Bible, though Lhcy have
never read it.
But how many Christians arc also qui te ignoran t of the Bible ! '!'hey speak of it as a ·precious
irellsure, but neY~r use it. Christ says : "Search
the Scriptures, for in them ye think ye haxe eternal
life; and they arc they which testify of Me."
· F. J. L.
- -- ·---•-+-- - -

Items of General Missionary Interest.
UNoccu1•rno FrnLDS OF A F IUCA. - I n Africa
some 50,000,000 people are living in regions that
ar~ wholly outside the reach of existing missions.
The ulll·cached regions include the southern parts
of Morocco, Algeria; and Tripoli, practically all or
Sahara, Rio de Oro, with a population of more than
a hundred thousand, eight million in Senegumbia.
and the Niger District, almost two million in French
Guinea, one and a half million in Dahomey, a half
million on the Ivory Coast, and almost a million
in Portuguese Guinea, one and a haH million in
Liberia, a half million in Togoland, about five millio11 in Northern Nigeria, three million in Kamerun,
• eight million in the French Congo, four million in
the Baghirmi and· Wadai districts, t wo and a half
million in Portuguese East Africa, two million in
German Enst Africa, three million in British East
Africa, two million in Uganda, and not far from
a million in different divisions of Somal.iland. North Africa is nominally nu occupied missionficlrl, and yet the missionaries have not been working here more than about thirty ye~rs. Work is
carried on in the Barbary States by a mere 'handful
of workers at n few isolated stations. 'rhe station
farthest south is at Knirwan i11 'l'unis. In t.his
city of almost 30,000 inhabit.ants, a center of Mohammedan learning and propagnndism, is situated
one married missionary and one single woman.
Kairwau is often called the Mecca of the Barbary
States. It has no less· than thirty mosques nncl
many tombs of saints. Tlae dead are bronght here
from a great disiancc to be buried in the holy
I
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«round of t,his sacrcu city. :From Kninvan one
coultl trn,·cl in a sout11Casterly direction for more
thau two thousand miles IJetore reaching another
mission-station in that direction. Surely, Africa is
yet" fot· from bci110- occupiccl wilh a sufficient number of mission- ·tations. 'l'hc Dark Conti nent is still
:i.wai ti ug the light of the Gospel.
TIOC.m:J,:J,' J, f, J,EH ]fo U~DA'l' IOX AXD i\{r.SSlONS. 'J'hc foll owing appropriations were paid by t.hc
t rnstccs of l,hc nockcfellcr FonnduLion in 1915:
Americtrn B apl,ist Ho111e i\ Li. sio!1 Society, $100 000;
Ameri can Baptist :Foreig n i\Ii s ionary SocicLy.
:j;-350,000; Hapt,ist :Mis··iona ry Conrcnt ion. lj; L5,000 ·
L1Ly111c11' ~ Uissionar_,· i\Iovc•111cnt,, lj; .-150; :Xcw York
Rapti -L M ission 'ocict._y, $i,D8ii.G0; New York Oily
Baptist, :Mission Society $7,000; , 'talc i\I ission
Boanl of Lite Pc1111sylrnnia lhplist General Connmt,i on.• $800.
UNOC('U PI 1m Po1tTIONS OF A. I.\. - In Arabia
tltrcc prm·inces hfi\·ing a populat ion of perhaps three
million hiwc no rnissiomuy within their borders.
Bnst of t he Jorthtn in, 'yria are sections of country
with a n nggrcga.tc population of over a half mill ion
where no m issionar,v works. ln the Sinaitic Peninsula there is no missionary a.nd uo mission-station.
' 1n the 1\fnlny Peninsula there are three clistricts
with a. population or 111orc than n million in which
no 111i,1siou-work is Leing clone.
JNDT,\ X:, ix CEX'l'H.\L A:-.rnu1 cA. - 'l'hc entire
population of .the fivc republics of Ccntrnl Amcdca
is estimated at o,·cr J'out· millioh, of whom nlmost
one half are saicl to be Judians. 'l'hc Homn.n Cnth~lic. Chu rch claims t hree-fourths of these as Christianized, but in the opinion or missionaries who
hnve been among them this is au o,·crcstimntc.
'l'here nre whole tribes that have never 'been visited
by th e bishops of the different republics, and among
whom there are no resident priests. At a very low
nnd conservatiYc estimate there must be at least
n hnl-f million Indians in Central Amel'icn who are'
sunk in heathen darkness. The Central American
Mission hns now in Central America 28 foreign
inissionnries, while the :Moravinus arc working here
with 32· -foreio-n
missionaries. 'l'he Central J\mel'io
can Mission proposes to plnce twenty more missionaries into the field~ if this additional number
0

of workers can be found.
INDIA. - 'l'he increase of population in India
cluriug the last ten years was seven per cent., but
the Christinns of India have increased during this
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same period at th e rate of fi fty per cent. 'fhis
:.nrcly proves that the work of Christian missions
in India is not in vain.
'!'m~ PARIS 1':vA~G"l-:L1 C,\L }llssrox. - 'l'his societ,y, in spite of the most strenuous efforts to raise
the needed income, and of generous self-sacrifice on
the part of the mission staff at home and abroad,
in which the native Christians also took part, is
facing a large deficit. 'l'hc salat·ies of t he missionaries hu,·c been r educed twenLy per cent. Some
of the nul,i ,·c helpers lta,·c insisted upon their salar ies bei ng rcducccl as much as fifly and seYcoty-five
per cen t. Out of U1c~c d iminished salaries many
han! made furth er offer ings, some ,;oluntarily renoun ·ing a quarlcr's salary or more. 'l'hc working
laff in t he fic lcl has been reduced by si~ty persons.

'l'1rn :Ki-: ··r,uL CouNTn Li-:s OL•' EunoP1•: AXD Mrssrnxs. - Jn Uollancl, notwithstanding difficulties in
trade and the mobili zal,ion of the army, missionary
work has shown remadrnble vitality. 'l'he financial
concli l ion of all the Dutch societies is good, aud
111ost of t he missional'icis prepared for 1915 were
sent out. I n Switzerland the contributions to the
Basel :Missionary Soci.(}ty have shown. no decrease,
111111 the Mission Homande was able to close its ac.,_
l!OUlltS withou t a clcficit at the end of the year.
In Denmark all the missionary societies ha,·e closed
the year without a deli.cit, a ~d, in addition to returning nii ssionaries, sixteen new workers, of whom
t hree were doctors, were sent out. In Norway mis:,;io1rnry work went forward with fnir regulat·ity,
1\lld in Sweden the totnl income for the year was
100,000 kronor in admncc of that of the previous
year. Out of twelve missionm·y societies, only two
1·eported a small decrease of income, all the others
showing a fin(t incre11se. Sweden sent out sixty missionaries Inst fnll into the fo1·eigq field. ·

F. J. J,.

Hungry Sheep Not Fed. ·
A United States Senator met three ·clergymen
in three clift:erent pnrts of the country, nn_d cnch
com plained that he could not get a liu·gc nuclicncc.
'l'he Senator Asked the first man if he believed that
the Bible was the Word !)f God. 'l'he cleric, smiling pityingly, said that of course he did not in the
crude and ordinary sense, and then he lnunchcd
into a mass of ~ague metaphysical phrases. 'rho
Sena,tor nsked the second man if J1e belic,·ed in the
futnre life, and the reverend gentleman said that
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he did not believe in personal immortality, but t hat
the e,ssence of life was indestructible, or some such
notion. 'l'he Senator asked t he third man, n pastor
of nn orthodox evangelical church, if he belicYed in
the divinity of Jesus Christ; the shepherd of souls
replied Uutt all men were divine. 'l'hc three clergymen had t hemselves supplied abundant reasons why
their audiences were small. 'l'hey had nothing to
offer them but wind. 'l'he hungry sheep looked up
and were not fed.
lV. L. Phelps, in Cenlw·y Mayazine.
'1'1-rn l',\STOR had told his catcchumens io open
nnd close the day with prayer. In the next lesson
he asked · a boy, "What is the first thing you did
this morning on awakening?" He answered, ''I forgot to pray." - How about yourself?
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The Time Is Drawing Nigh.
The Li 111c is dmwing 11igh
\\')11' 11 we ·111111 scr uur Lord,
Dcsc1:11di11g L~ •us from on hig h,
,\ t· ·oriling to H is Word.
Jlc•forc His 1~wi11l Lhrum:
All men of every la nd,
Of c:,•ery clime a nd e,·ery zone
Will cong regated stand.
The , ·a,·ior will divide
The godless from His s heep,
Who in llis grace 1ilone confide,
J\ ntl H is com1111rndrucnt~ keep.
A nd then l:Ic will invite
His Hock to ·dwell with H im
Jn hc1w'n, the home of pm·c delight,
And join the angels' ·hymn.
But woe 1mto the bund

Of sinners on His left!
They'll go to the a ceu1·scd lnud,
Of joy and hope bereft .
Delo\•ecl Savior, hear !
Presen•e us in Thy grace,
'.l.'hn.t, when '.l'hou s halt as Judge nppcnr,
We mny not dread 'l'h~· face.
I-!. 0STE1111US,

Chri'st's Judgment of the World.
In both the Old aucl Ne,}' Testament the j'!Ulg1nont of the 1vo1·lcl is foretold. Conceming the
signs of the last day God says through the mouth
of Joel: "I will show wonders in the heavens nud
in the eat·th blood and fire, and pillars of smoke.
' be turned into darkness antl the moon
'l'he sun shall
into blood before the great and terrible day of the
Lord eo1ri.e." · (Joel 2, 30. 31.) In the Book of
Daniel (7, 9. 10.13) and in Revelation (20, 11-15)
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g rand judgment-scenes are unfolded before ou1· eyes.
'l'hc Psalmist writes: "'l'he Lord hath prepared H is
throne :fot· judgment, and He shall judge the world
in righteousness; He shall minister judgment to
the people in uprightness." (Ps. 9, S.) In the
24th and 25th ·chapters of lfatthew the Savior
shows• us a panorama of the last times and Juda0
ment Day. His prophetic account of the final judgment is not a parable, as it has been falsely called,
but it foretells an actual event. When, at the
ascension o.f Christ, His disciples wer~ gazing up
to heaven where a cloud had received Him out of
their sight, angels appeared to them, saying : "'fhis
same Jesus which is taken up from you into heaven,
shall so come in like manner as ye have seen Him
go into heavenY (Acts 1, 11.) He will come in
like mann~r as they saw.Him depart, that is, visibly
and in Q'reat majesty. "When the Son of Man shall
come in His glory," accompanied by a retinue of
mighty angels, "then shall He sit upon the throne
of His glory." (Matt. 25, 31.)
For what purpose will Christ appear on tt1e lust
day? Our Creed answers : "From thence He shall
come to judge the qwick a,ul the deacl." • He will
also come to bring us Christians the fi·1zal ddivorance
"f-rom every e·vil ,work," and, ha,•ing preserved us in
faith to the end, to recet•ve us ·i·,ito "His lica:venly
kingdom.." The ungodly, howe,•er, "whose names
are not fouqd in th~ book of life," He will cast

"·i,nto the lake of fire bur-,i·ing with brimstone."
"Christ is 01·da'i11ed •of God to be Judge of quick

.

and dead." ( Acts 10, 42.)
.
God, however, has not only ordained tl Man by
whom the world shall be judged, but also " hath
appoi·1itcd a da.y in the ,vhich He wm judge the·
world in righteousness by that Man." (Acts 17, 31.)
'!'his day will come suddenly, une:epoctedly. 'fbe
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scoffers that s_ay, "Where is the promise of His
coming?" will then be put to shame like the unbelfovers in Noah's day, when the Flood came; for
the Lord " is not slack concerning His promises,"
· and "the Lord, our God, is a jealous God." 'rhe
"day of the Lord" will come "as a thief in the
night," "as a snare," "as the lightning cometh out
of the cast, and shineth even unto the west." 'l'he
day of Judgment cannot be figured ont or computed
in any way, as, for instance, by symbolic numbers
found in dark prophetic passages of the Bible. We
should not seek to search that out before th time
7
which the Father hath put in His own power. "Of
that clay and that l1om: knoweth 110 man, no, no't
the angels which are in heaven, neither the Son
[during the state of His humiliation, because He
then did not always and fully use His omniscience
according to His human nature], but t he Father."
(i\Iark 13, 32.) 'rhe Lord may come at any time,
fo1• the signs which should indicate that the last
day is drawing nigh have been f ulfilled; "the Lord
is at hand," "the Judge standeth before the door,"
"the end of all things is at hand." Hence, let us
watch I
On the last da.y "the heavens shall pass away
with a great noise, and the elements shall melt with
fervent heat, the earth also and the works that are
therein sltall be burned up." (2 Pet. 3, 10.) The
trump of the archangel will sound, the dead will
a.rise, and all m<>rlals (Acts 17, 31; :Matt. 25, 32)
1vill "stand before Ohrist's judgment-seat, that every
one may 1·eceive' tlie things done in his body, according to that he hath done, wltetlie1· it be good or bad."
(2 Cor. 5, 10. )
According to His own well-known account Christ
will place His sheep, the believers, on His right
hand, but . the goats, the godless, on the left. He
also tells us: "The wo1·d that- l have spoken, [ the
Gospel], Jhe same slia.ll judge tnen i,i the last day."
TJ1ose that believed · in Him during their lifetime
nJso performed good works, thereby showing forth
their faith, for inlitance, the works of charity which
He will mention. True, their life was but imperfect; yet God regards them and their works as
perfectly holy, because true Clu·istinns are clothed
with the wedding-garment of Christ's blood and
righteousness. They ·are God's children, whom the
Holy Ghost has made spirituaJly alive, and who
serve God with good works. Hence Christ ,vill
acquit them from all blame. "He that believeth
is not condemned." (John 3, 18.) Their lamps
1u·e burning. They enter into the marriage-hall,

following their heavenly Bridegroom's kiucl invitation, "Come, ye blessed of My Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of
the world!' Christ will give His sheep eternal life.
'l'he Lamb on the g reat white throne "shall .feed
them and shall lead them unto living fountains
of waters; Goel shall wipe away all tears from t heir
eyes." (Rev. 7, 17.) - 'l'hc unbelievers, however,
arc "coudemuecl already, because they have not l1elieYecl in the name of the only-begot.ten Son of
God." The goats at Cluist's left "shall have judgment without mercy." Being without faitl1, and
consequently also without good works, they will
receive the evil things done in their body. Because
they_ rejected Christ's merit, they will be judged
according to their evil works, and receive the shamef ul fruit of ungodliJ1ess, eternal damnation. And
Christ's righteous judgment will be inevo~ablc.
Let us, then, prove our . own selves. 1\.1-c we
sheep of Christ? 'rhose that are not as yet believers should repent and believe; those that have
embraced Christ in faith should watch, fo1· we know
neither clay nor hour when our Lord will appear.
"Auel now, little children, abide iu Him, that, when
He shall appear, we may have con:fidence, aud not
be ashamed before Him at His coming."
H. OSTERHUS.

Our Alabama Mission.
Since our return from Alabama we have kept
in touch with the missionary laborers and, th1·ough
them, with the people. The reports indicate that
the work so auspiciously begun is ·making progress.
'l'he worshipers on Sundays tax the seating capacity
of the chapel. 'l'he adult catechumen class, which
numbered 36 when we left, has now increased to 90.
So~ne of these applicants have a distance of ten
miles to tra,•cl to the church. The .elaborate chandeliers, donated by the congregation of Rev. Koestering, New Minden, Ill., hav.e been installed, and
since then cntechetical instruction is given also on
Wednesday night.
At Sedan, several miles from Camden, Mary
and Sarah McCants, who were confirmed on Palm
Sunday, have opened a Sunday-school under the
direction of Miss Rosa Young. These girls are
twins and so much alike that, though we saw them
afrnost every day for four months, we were not able
to teJl them apart. Brother Grant Young, one of
the deacons of Christ Church, has visited this :field
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severnl Limes, and helped to pave the way for the
work.
At Oak Hill, Lizzie Mac Stallworth, together
wi th B rother J. i\fcBryde two members of Christ
Church, are taking steps to organize a , undayschool. At this place we held a meeting with representative men, 23 of whom signed a petition for
a Lutheran church aud school. Eight of t hese own
a pri,,atc schoolhouse, which t hey r csolvecl to douate
to the mission of the Lut:heran Chmch. A committee was appointed to select a site.
A ui Lnblc location hns been found, but
not pu rcha ed.
Prnm l\fay 2 to 31, the Rosebud chool.
whi ·h by rcsol ntion of the Boa rd ha been
1111 n, ccl ] ,u lhcr I nstitute, had i ls closing
cxc"rc:i c·. On unclay Ilcv. La1~c clclivcrecl
a se rmon on Christian Aclvanceincnt along
crl11c>11Liona l' linc . Rcv.Lauc,\'l'itcs: "A utomohiles brought white people from Oak H ill,
Camd •n, nncl elsewhere; and Colored people
from all i hc near-by towns and villages came
lo sec what the Lutherans were doing. '!'he
cxcrci c on Monday night incrcasccl the
numhcr or visitot·s fo r '1.'uesday night. The
chapel nncl t.he hall leading to it were .filled
to t heir utm o t seating capacity. Our chilclrcn did not fail, but captivated the entire
audience. On l\fonclay night the Hon. John
Dnlc, o[ Oak H ill, a scholar and o istingn ishccl cit izen, delivered an excellent address in t he interest of om· work, and presented the school with a check for $5. Our
white friends declare that our closing exercises could not be excelled."
}Cay Lu thet.- Institute be a source oi tcmp~ral nnd eternal blessing unto many!
N. J . R\KKE.
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friends gathered to thank God for the·loving-kiridncss which He again has showed us. Some two
hundred people attended this jubilee sen•ice, fi lling
the little church to its capacity.
And the occn ion for the jubilee service? It
was the rededication of our church. God had made
the hearts of our little flock willing to have the
ch urch, wh ich they love, but which, after yea rs of
service, had become dilapidated, renovated and decorated. And it was indeed a will inC7
flock which
0

Holy Trinity Church, Springfield,

m.

----►••------

News f!om Springfield.
Jt has been such a loug time since the 1·enders
of the ProNF.Lm have hem·d from Springfield that
they may be of the opinion that work at this station has been abandoned. 'l'hnt, however, is not
t he case, and had you been with us on . the first
Sunday in June, you would have been convinced
that Holy 'l'rinity Congregation is quite alive. On
that Sunday members of our white sister congre• gatiou, students from th(}. Theological Seminary,
nnd our own faithful members with many of their

set about to do this wol·k. They spared neither
time, labor, nor mo.ney to have the church, where
they sit nt the feet o.f the Snvior and· hear His
Word, bertutified. :And that their work has been
c1·owned with success is evident; for it is a beautiful place of worship ·which they now have. The
walls have been "fresco-worked," the woodwork refinished, nod an ipdirect lighting-system installed.
Four beautiful candlesticks and a crucifix adorn
the altar, which ,has been covered with velour. All
this is set. off by a beautiful runner, which covers
the floor bet"~een the two rows of pews. In fnct.
such a change has taken place that it is bard to
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Tecognize the church as the same one in which we
have been accustoincd to wo1·ship.
'l'he jubilee service was opened by the Sundayschool children, who sang "Holy, Holy, Holy."
'J'hc choir also rendered several selections, and a
duet was sung by students from the Seminary.
'l'he pastor delivered the dedicatory address, basing his remarks on Luke 10, 38-42. Prof. Boecler, who ior years hos served the congregation during f requent vacancies, also addressed the gathering.
1t was :m inspiring meeting.

Bt.

Paul'■, llJ■w Orlean■,

And while we all rejoice because of the changes
which have taken place, we are the more hapJ>Y because of the change which has 1iot been made. 'l'hc
same \Vord of God . which has been preached in
past years, and which has led mn.n y souls to tl1e
resting-place which remaineth for the children of
God, the Gospel of the Savior who died for sinners,
that is the Gospel which shall be preached also in
the future. And that, indeed, always has been, and
is now, the most beautiiul feature of our church.
The Word of the crucified Christ alone is the power
which saves men from destruction, and tln-ough
the preaching oi this Word we ha"c also recently
gained several, who arc taking instructions, and
who intend to join our congregation in the near

future. :M:ay the Lord continue to be among us
iu the future ns He has been in the past, and bless
the preaching of His Word, so that manv others
who now are living without God and wi thout hope
may be bi-ought into His fold!
And a request to you, dear reader. T he ucxt
time you approach the throne of Goel in praye1·,
kindly remember our congl'Cgation in Springfield.
"Ask," says the Lord, "and it shall he given you."
·what a powe1· j.t would be if every reader or the
ProNEER would fall on his knees, and fovokc Oocl's

and part or Congregation.

blessing upon the work which is being clone· at this•
station. God gnint that no one ?eglect it, and you
will hea.r :from us again.

Notes from St. .Paul's and .Trinity,
New Orleans.
Du ring the month of May our New Orleans
churches, mission-stations, and schools had the
pleasure of a visit from the Rev. L. A. Wisler,
a representative of the esteemed Mission Board.
Your correspondent is prepni-ed to say that the
Re". "Wisler made a :fine impression upon our Col- '
orecl Lutherans iy New Orleans, and tllnt every-
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where he was well l'eceived. St. Paitl's made special some of our friends in 'rrinity padsh have promised
preparations :fot· the l'eception o.f the distinguished their services when the building of the chapel is
visitor. 'l'hc Suuclay evening ou which the Rev. begun. 'l'hc services o.f these friends in some inWisler 11cldressed the members of St. Paul's, the stances will be given gratis· in other instances
St. P11ul's Luther League, having a membership only a small remuneration will be asked. As one
of upwai-cls o.f forty, m:u·ched into the church in member o-f St. Paul's expressed it, all he desired for
11 body.
Wl1eu t he Re,•. Wisler, having been pre- l1is services was enough to keep the pot a-boiling.
viously mode an honorary member of the Lcngue,
.As to the cqoipmen t o.f our chapel, we shall
ro c to spcnk, he wore the League's "insigni11," 11ecd a church-bell, pews, altar-fixtures, a commuti hadgc o( n blue and a white ribbon.
'l'hc choit-, nion-set, a bnptismnl font ch::mdelicrs, etc. ,vc
consi. ting of' twenty voices, under the direction o( there.fore appeal to our Lutheran Ch ristian friends
the uncl crsig ncd. rencl crcd t he :m t.hem ' Goel 13c for these ncce. sarics, and we feel conficlcnt that
:Merciful."
we hall not appeal in min. Perhaps. clear 1·c:11ler.
.J n ndcl rcssing I.he congregation along the 1i m•s ~-ou 1· concrregat ion is conlcmplnt.ino- rcmotlcling it;:
of Christ.inn cntlcnvors, urging I.hem
on 'to 1rreatcr accomplisluncnis, nlHl
to nn effort at ta ncling on it. own
feet, t,hc visitor was by 110 means
a.111hig11011: . hut. f'orccful , .f rank 111111
<lirccL : ,r~t. wifhal, hi · 111C'S!mgc wnic:011rlH'<l in lnng1111gc most ki1111ly.
pc>rR11:1sivc. arnl c11couracri1w.
, 'L. Pn II I'Rcon fl rma tion clas th is
ycnr wu · :mall in comparison with
those or previous yen rs, there bci ng
only six. This i · ut.tributilblc to a
number or ca use., prominent among
which is the J'act that among the
whole class nr cntechumcn: only one
c·hilcl wns a hnptiiecl Luthcrnn. On
the other han,l, t he pastor, the 'Hcv.
K , 'ch111idt is expecting, h_v .the
help o-f: Goel, lo confirm a larger
class qf nclults than he has Imel for
some xcars. '!'his will neutralize
Teacher Peter Robinson and Pnpil1 of Trinity School, :New Orlean■•
the disparity mentioned above. We, of Trinity, -]1ave cause fo1· great rcJ01c111g church or building a new one. Will yon not make
n'nd giving of thanks to God. The Mission Board an effort to get yom· old commuuic;m-set and baphas now seen its way clear to build our much needed tismal font for otu· chapel? Perhaps you con inchapel. 'l'he site has been practically selected, au·d, terest the Young People's Society or the Ladies'
God willing, about the lattet· part of .Tune gt·ouncl Society o-f your congregation in our behalf. They
will be broken for the construction of om modest may 1·esolYc to give us an altar, or make a donation
little edi flee. 'l'he undersigned, pastor of 'rrinity, towards one. Solomon says, Prov. 15, 23: "A word
expects, after the chapel is dedicated in the fall, spoken in due season, how good is it !" Will you
not speak a "word in due season" to your congl'eto confirm six child1:en and seven adults.
gation
£01· 'rrinity Chapel? "Cast thy bread upon
'l'he pl'ogress of •rrinity since last Christmns
has been steady. Up to that time it had been im- the waters; for thou shalt find it after many dnys."
Any of our good friends desil·ous of coming to
possible to hold services regularly; but since then,
with the help of the untiring ancl faithful teacher, our assistance by donating one or more of the
Mr.
Peter Robinson, we have been able to worship abo\'e-named articles or a sum of money, will kindly
.
comuiunicate with the Re,·. Ed. H. Schmidt, 1479
m the hall regularly.
A. Wrr.EY.
A number of the members of St. Paul's nncl N. Miro St., New Orlenns, Ln.
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Commencement at Immanuel College.
Imnrnnucl College held its closing exercises,
:May 28 to 31. Sundny e,•ening, 1\foy 28, ,the
annunl sermon was preached by the President,
Re,•. F. Berg, who based ltis sermon on the First
Psalm. 1\fonday evening, May 29, the graduates,
assisted by the student-body, gave the annual concert, which consisted of recitations, a play, and
musical selections, both instrumental and vocal.
On 'Tuesday evening Prof. JI. L. Koontz addressed
the students and friends of the College, using as
his theme "Education." Wednesday afternoon the
commencement exercises proper we1·e held. The
following subjects were treated py the graduates:
"The Joy of Work," by M:r. John Dansby, of the
College Department; "Some Remarks About Education," by 1\fr. Douglas Dinkins, of the 'l'eachers'
Seminary; "Does It Make Any Difference What a
1\fan Believes, if He Only Be Sincere in This Belief?'' by Mr. Sidney 'l'en•alon, of the 'l'heological
Department. The annual literary--:'lddress was delivered by Rev. Geo. Mennen, of Conover, N. C. ,
Re,•. Mennen spoke on "'l'he Aim of Your :Education in Immanuel ·college," emplmsizing labor
and obedience. Wednesday e,•ening the Alumni
. Association held its annual banquet.
Immanuel turned out five graduates this year,
three from the College; and one from the N omml,
nnd one from the 'l'heologicnl Department. - May
God bless tJ1ese young men nncl .women in their
chosen calling!
InJma1:mel College, Academic Department, reopens <1ctober 2, 1916. All tlle students arc µrged
to be present on the first day. 'l'he 'l'heological
and Normal Departments will open at the usual
time, September 6. All students .of these departments should be present on the first day.
R.. 0. L. L.

---------

Items of Interest from the Colored
Mission Field.
INSPECTION Touns. - 'l'J1e President and Secretary of the Colored Mission Board made extensive
tours of inspection, covering the whole missionfield, during the month . of 1\foy. 'l'hese trips can
only redound to the lasting benefit of the mission.
They arc encouraging and instructive for the
workers, as well, as for the visitors of the Board.
On bis recent trip Rev. Drewes, the President of the
Board, ·covered no less than 4,000 niiles in twentyfive days, and delivered thirty-three addresses_ of

considerable length. Besides this he had many pl'ivate conversations with the various workers in that
part of the field which he visited. A prpmincnt
worker of North Carolina says of Rev. Drewes's
hip: " The trip 'was not a whirlwind campaign, it
was a cyclone." Such trips of inspection Ul'C sul'Cly
uot, as many may suppose, vacation jaunts, but
periods of stress and strain.
GREl!:NVILL1;:, N. C. - From Charlotte, N . C.,
comes the sad news that our faithful missiom11·y,
Rev. C. P. 'l'hompson, has been obliged to give up
his work for the time being. Rev. 'l'hompson has
been nu ill man for some time, but we had hoped
that his illness might 'not compel him to re ·ign his
office. He intends to go to his home ucar 1\fonsura, La., and there rest up. May God soon restore
to l1im both health and strength!
ll\atANOEL Co1,L1mE. - Prof. Ifemy Volti, who
has been assisting the regular faculty oC Immanuel
College since the :fhst of the year, has heen permanently called by the Board. God bless J1mna1w cl
and its faculty!
LEC'.1.'URE 'l'ouns. - Two of our Colored workers
have entered the lect"are :field iu the interest
our
Colored Mission. Teache1· 1\L N. Carter delivered
a numbe1· of lectures during the pa.st month in
Iowa and Minnesota in congregations of ti.le Norweginu Synod. Teacher E. A. Buntrock has been
lectlll'ing during June in New Y01·k and Nol'thwestern Ohio, and in July will lecture in Indiana
and Nebraska.
N1mNAR, ALA.-:- .T he Rev. W. H. Lane, who
has charge of our work in the Black Belt of Alabama., writes: "At Oak Hill, Ala., Pentecost Mission Sunday-school was organized with twenty-eight
scholars, who are members of our instruction class,
also. Our mission at Oak Hill was organi,zed on '
Pentecost Sunday, June 11."
GRACE, GREENSBORO, N. q. - In our last issue
we reported the recent reception of seven new members by Grace Church, Greensboro. Three of these
new members are students of Immanuel College
and wer<: prepared for their confirmation by Prof.
F. Berg. Rev. Lynn examined the cateclmmcns,
w!1ile Pro-f. Berg delivered the ·sermon.
LITTLE RocK, ARK. - We are much pleased to
bring our renders the good ne,vs that our little floe~
at Little Rock, after having been·without a pastor
for about twenty years, is to be given a resident
pastor in the person of. Candidate Paul Beinke; of
Amherst, 0., one of the ninety-three young men
that gracluatecl from Concordia Seminary, St. Louis;
in June.
F. J. L .

of
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President 0. P. Vangsnes.

t

The Rev. O. P. Y angsnes, President of the Iowa
District of the N orwegian Synod, died May 30 at
Fairview H ospital, Minneapolis, Minn. In 1898,
the Synodical Conference elected him rnprescntative
of the Colored Mission in t he N orwegian Synod, an
office which h e held until his death·. In 1904, he
made an extensive visit t o the mission-field, and
gathered much valuable information, which he used
for l1is JecL1.1res in the congregations of his Synod,
and which helped to create and maintain interest
for the work. A short time ago the wri ter corresponded wil:h him in regard to our new fielcl in
Alabama. Many large collections have been ra ised
in his Synod t hrough his eloquent pleadings for
our cause.
I n Rev. Vangsnes our Colored Mission bas lost
a warm-hearted, influential' friend. We thank God
for this :fricncl, and for the services he has rendered dul'ing these many years. God is now his
exceeding g reat reward. May H e also vouchsafe to
bis sorrowing wife and children strength and comfort in their bereavement!
N. J. B.

BOOK TABLE.
BLBL'f:J IU8'J.'0RY REFl!lRENOES. Explnnntory Notes
on the Lessons Embodied in B i ble llistoi·y for Paro•
chial a/Ill 8m1da,y-schools. Compiled by F . lfapprccht.

Concordia. Publishing House, St. Louis, :Mo. Red
cloth binding. IX nnd 294 pages. Price, $1.10.
A welcome book for nil our pastors a.nd teachers using
the English lnngungc in their religious instruction. Though
based upon 1i p:uticulnr Bible History, pastors nna teachers
using some other text will find no difficulty in making use
of these helps. The book gives in a. concise form sucl1 in•
formation a s a. teacher will need if he would do justice to
the lesson and to his J>Upils. Sixteen illustrations and
t.wo maps enhance tl1c value o[ this publication. We do
not wish to forget to say that every Sunda.y•school tench•
crs' library should ha.vc this valuable reference book on
its shelves..
D,J.ILY T!RJJ.Y.ER8. By Dr. O. .d.bbct·mcycr. Concordia.
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Brown cloth bind·
ing; gilt stamping. 90 pages. Price, 44 cts., 11ostpnid.
This book contains morning nnd evening prayers for
every day of eight successive weeks and a prayer for ench
of the Christian holidays. Pmyers !or special occasions
arc nlso givci1. The pi:11,yers we fmd simple in utterance,
comprehensive in contents, nn<l eloquent in expression.
They nre so brief tha.t they will never weary those who
use tl1em with nu earnest spirit nud fen·cnt fa.ith. The •
11,ppca.rnnce of this new de,•otiona.l book in English seems
to indica.te tha.t prayer-books n1·e cnlled for in inc1·ensing
numbers by our English•spcnking Luthemns. For this
proof of prnctic.'ll Christianity nniong us we should be
tmly grateful in this so materialistic and untlumkful ngc.
8UNDAY·80HOOL PRilYERS. English and German.
Compiled by
.Abbctmcycr. Concordia Publishing
Rouse, St. Louis l\lo. 24 pages. Price, 10 cts.
This booklet will 'fill a decided want. It contni'ns
prayers for opening and closing the j;;unday-school, nnd
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special prayers for the principal holidays nnd festivals.
'.l'hc mcchnnicnl mnkc-up of th<: pamphlet is good. Every
Sunday-school should order n s upply of these booklets •
for t he use of I.he teachers.
TROS'l'BRUETN?.ru:;n,r d Jl li.JMNJ(BNBETT. By Fr. F.
Selic. Concordia. Publishing House, St . Louis, :\lo.
Black cloth binding. 10!> pngc . Price, 55 cts.
While t here may be similar books on the market, we
nre sure t hnt t his handy nnd prncticnlly arranged pub•
lication will find a. rcndy sale. lt contains six short mcdi•
tntions on t he sufferings of this present time, a. large
n u mber of meditations on selected passages of Scripture,
:ippropriatc prayers, Script.urn selections, a.ml hymns.
Pastors ha \·ing- ma ny sick en 11s to make will find the
book n. dccidccl help in their work.
F. J. L.

Acknowledgments.
Received for Oolorccl il Ussio11s from t he following Col•
orccl congrega tions : In Louisiana: New Orleans : Trinity,
$5.00 ; St. .Pnul, 40.00; Mount Zion, 40.00 ; Bethlehem,
40.00 ; Rcclccmcr, .55, from the Sunday-school, .44; St.
Pn.ul, Mansura, 5.00; Trinity, Johnson, I.SO; St. Paul,
Nnpolco1willc, G.50. I n North Carolina.: Mount Calva ry,
:i\fount Pleasant, :too, for Church Extension Fund, 3.15;
St . Peter, Drys Scl1ool House, 2.00; :Mount Zion, Rocks,
4.00 ; Zion, Gold Hill, 3.00 ; Concord in, Rockwell, 3.00;
st.n.tion in iilbcmarlc, 1.00; Trinity, Elon College, .70;
St . Luke, High Point, 1.30 ; Grace, Greensboro, 2.93; sta•
tion in Winston, .42 ; Bethel, Greenville, 3.00; St. Paul,
Charlotte, 11.00 ; Mount Zion, Mcycrs,•illc, 3.00; St. John,
Salisbury, 15.00 ; St. John, Southern Pines, 5.00; l\lcs•
sinh, F a.yette\'illc, 1.50; G-racc, Concord, 25.00; Mount
Cnlmry, Sandy Ridge, 10.00. Immnnucl, Brooklyn, 10.00;
Bethany, Yonkers, 13.00. Station in Washington, D. C.,
1.95. Station in Richmond, .56, from the Sundny-school,
.10; St. Matthew, Mcherrin, 8.40, from the Sunday•scltool,
.75. St. Mark's, Atlnntn, 1.25, from the Sunday-school,
.57. Christ Church, Nccna.h, Ala., 10.12, from the Sunda.y•
scl1ool, 2.48. Immanuel College, Greensboro, N. C., tui- ,
tion, 21.45. Luther College, New Orleans, tuition for first
qun,rter, 25.00. -Total, $324.01.
St. Louis, l\lo., June 6, 101G.
Jom-. H. ScnOLZE, Treas.
4571 Holly Pince.
Rev. W. 1I. Lane, of Ncemih, Ala., gra.tcfully acknowl•
edges the receipt of $5.00 from the Hon. John Dale, of
Oak Hill, Ala.., for Christ Church; also the receipt of a
box of clothing from the President of the Tabitha Society
of Rev. Berthold's congregation, for the poor nnd needy
of. the Black Belt.
A CORRECTION.-Thc altar presented to our Ala· ·
ba.mn. Mission was n gift of all the Luthernn congregations of Cabarrus Co., N. C., scr\'ed by the Revs. W. G.
Schwchu nnd John Alston. We nre glad to make this
correction, nnd to return to nil givers our sincere thanks.
N.J. B.
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Our Colored Mission Field.

•

"'omc months ago we called the attention or om
readers to the immense mission field (?pen to us and
our workers in tl1c so-called Black Dclt of t he
outh with its Colored population or more than
seven millions. 'l'bc educational :facilities provic1ccl
for the Colored children of this section of our
country arc positively deplorable. 'l'hc schools nre
few in number, and often are open only three or
!our months of the year. 'l'he religious need of
the Colored people of this section is even greater.
\\"hile perhaps one-half of the Colorecl population
o( th? Black Belt nominally belongs to some clm rch,

The "Black Belt,"

the morality of many of these is very low. 'l'hc
religious knO\vledgc of most church-members and
many preachers is very meager; and what is even
worse, runny of the preachers and church-members
despise all religious lmowledge ns a dead ''book
religion," and refuse to be instructed. Religion is
to most Colored people of the Black Belt a mere
matter of emotion, which Jias. no connection with
creed or with li:Cc. The most fundamental doctrines
or the Christian religion are unknown to thousands
of church-members, and preachers and members in
not a few cases live in open and flagrant sin. '
Unto no Clmrch is the. door of opportunity
opened so widely ns to us Lutherans, since the conditions which obtain among the Colored people of
tho Black Belt, the low stage of morality, and the
deplorable lack of Christion knowledge call ior

a Church that emphasizes the thorough instruction
of its members, and earnestly insists upon the truth
that Christianity means a radicnl chm1ge of the heart,
which will show itself by the subjection of the will
to the a.wakened Christian conscience ancl in holiness
of Jiving. Hn.vc wc token advantage of the grcn.t
opportunity offered us in the Southfaud?
It is now almost forty yem·s ago - upou the
occasion of its sixth convention, in 1877 - that
the Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of
North America decided lo begin work among the
Colored population of our country. '£he proposal
to take up the preaching of the pure Gospel among
the Negroes was hailed with delight, and ventured
upon •with enthusiasm. A Mission Board was
elected, and the direction of the new work put into
its hands. This Board at once took steps to inaugurate the good work. A missionary, Rev. J. F.
Doescher, was callecl, and soon entered upon his
la.hors. His first work wns to make n tour of ohsel"\ration tlu-ough the 'States of '£ennessce, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, and Florida. IIe was instructed to preach where oppo1·tuuity
offered itself,. to observe the spiritual condition of
the people, and to mark those places which seemed
most promising as prospective mission-centers. 'l'he
dfrect result of this tour was the establishment of
stations nt Little Rock, A1-k., New Orleans, La., n.nd
Mobile, Ala. Other equally promising fields were
discovered.
Gradually, very gradually, the . work was enlarged, nncl new fields were opened. In the year
1891, attention was called to North • Carolina ns
being a very promising field for our wor!,. A thorough exploration of certain portions of the State
resulted in the work being token up at once. Rev.
N. J. Bakke, a missionary of experience, was transferred from. N cw Orleans to Concord, N. C. As
a fruit of his labors and the labors of the other
workers· who entered this field from year to year, we
have to-day no less than twenty-five sta~ions in the
"Old North State." Of course, most of these congregations are small, and none of them has 1·eached
the goal of all missionary work, that of being selfsupporting and self-propagating. Yet the ~ssionaries and the people are earnestly striving to reach
this goal. Every one of our stations is a true mission-center, and a mighty agency to redeem the
people from ignorance nncl sin, aud lend t hem to
God and the Savior.
While our work has progressed :f1;om year to
year, we are sorry to state that many a. golden op-
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Where Our Colored Mission-Stations Are Located.
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COLORED l\llSSION STA1'IONS. (Find figures on mnp.)
l!l. Mount Zion, Charlotte, N. C.
37. Tmmnnuel, Greensboro, N. C.
1-8 New Orleans:
20. ll1Jthcl, Greenville, N. C.
3S. Trinity, Elon College, N. C.
I. St. Paul's.
21. Bethlehem, Monroe, N. C.
30. Albemarle, N. C.
2. Trinity.
22. St. Peter's, Dry's Schoolhouse, N. C.
40. St. James, Southern Pines, N. C.
3. Redeemer.
23. l\lount Calvary, Mount Plensnut,
4 I. Messiah, Fayetteville, N. C.
4. Bethlehem.
N. C.
42. St. l\Iark's, Wilmington, N. C.
5. Co.rrollton.
24. Innnanuel, Reimerstown, N . C.
43. St. 'M atthew's, :Meherrin, Va .
6. l\fount Zion.
25. Grace, Concor<l, N. C.
4•L Richmond, Va.
.7. St. John's.
26. Zion, Gold Hill, N. C.
45. Washington, D. 0.
8. Luther College.
27. Coneordia, Rockwell, N. C.
4.6. Dnltimore, l\Id.
O. St. Paul's, No.polcon\'ille, La.
28. Mount Zion, 1'he Rocks, N. 0.
47. St. Paul's, Little Rock, Ark.
10. Trinity, Johnson, La.
20. St. John's, Salisbury, N. C.
48. Gmce, St. Louis, Mo.
l l•. St. Paul's, Mansura, Ln.
30. Mount Oalva,:y, So.ndy Ridge, .N. 0.
40. County Infirmary, St. Louis, l\Io.
12. Immanuel, Ale.xandria, LI\,
31. Mount Olive, Cnto.wba, N. C.
60. Holy Trinity, Springfield, Ill.
13. Christ, Neenah, Ala.
32. Bethel, Conover, N. C.
14. Pentecost, Oak Hill, Ala.
7
33. \<\ inston-Salem, N. C.
15. St. Andrew's, Sedan, Ala.
Rta,tio11s not on tltc map:
3•1. Immanuel, Kcrners,•ille, N. C.
10. St. Mark's, Jltlantn, Ga.
51. Bethany, Yonkers, N. Y.
35. St. Luke's, High Point, N. C.
17. St. Luke's, Spartanburg, S. C.
52. Immanuel, Brooklyn, N. Y.
30. Grace, Greensboro, N. C.
18. St. Paul'~, Charlotte, N. C.

portnnity was lost because the Board lacked the
necessary men and means. When the writer came
to New, Orleans ' a.bout twenty-seven years ago as
a helper' in one of our Colored mission-schools, the
work wns quite limited in extent. My workshop was

the notorious "chicken-coop," which also served for
a church. In this small building, measuring twenty
by thirty feet, over one hundred children were being
daily instmcted. '1.'his station bore the name of
St. Paul's, and, together with ?i!ount Zion, was in
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the pastoral charge of Rev. Bakke. Mount Zion,
founded in 1877 by Doescher, had not long before
my arrh-al vacated its old place of worship in
" Sailors' Home," and was then domiciled in an
old church, which had been purchased from the
Colored Methodists. Up in Carrollton, a suburb of
New Orleans, Rev. Aug. Burgdorf preached in the
old " Uooster. Church," so called because a metal
rooster ornamented the top of its steeple. Bethlehem, the fourth station in New Orleans, had just
been opened and was also served by Rev. Bmgdorf.
Besides these four stations in New Orleans, there
was at that time a small Colored congregation at
Springfield, Ill., a faithful little flock •at M:eherrin,
Ya., and the station at Little Rock, Ark. The
station which Rev. Doescher had founded at Mobile,
Ala., and which soon after its opening had a Sundayschool enrolment of over two hundred, had been
abandoned after a few years. Three pastors, three
teachers, and several students manned these various
stations at that time, thirteen years after the ,vork
had been taken up.
To-day this insignificant plant has grown to be
quite a good-sized tree. The list of our Colored
stations, as it appears every three months in the
PIONEER, occupies a whole page, and the type is
small. 'l'he four stations in Louisiana have increased to eleven. Instead of t,vo missionar~es, two
teachers, and one student, the Louisiana field at
present has seven missionaries and fourteen teachers.
Then the little flock at M:eperrin, Va., was all w~
had in the Southeastern States; to-day we have no
less than 25 stations in North Carolina alone, which
are manned by ten missionaries and ten teachers.
Besides these more extensive fields in Louisiana and
North Carolina, we have a station at Meherrin, Va.,
two stations at St. Louis, one at Springfield, Ill.,
one at Little Rock, Ark., one at Yonkers and another
in Brooklyn, N. Y., one in South Carolina; one each
in Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C., and Atlanta,
Ga., and, finally, the new and very promising stations at N eenab, Oak Hill, and Sedan, Ala. All
but two of these stations are marked on· the accompanying map. 'l'he reader will see that there is
but a small portion of the South that we have occupied with stations as the whole should be occupied.
In Alabama, with its million Negroes, we have but
three stations; in Mississippi, with a Colored population of considerably over a million, we haven't
a single worker. Among the h9-lf million Negroes
of Tennessee and the thousands of Colored people
of Florida no Lutheran
, mission-work is being done.

South Carolina and Georgia have but one station
each, and the great State of 'l'exas has not been
worked by us at all.
In our thirty odd mission-schools almost twentyfive hundred pupils arc being taught by seventeen
pastors and twenty-six Leachers. In all these schools
the ,vord of God nnd Luther's Catechism are regularly and c1aily taught, and on the mind nud hea.L·t
of every living soul that passes in and out of our
schools thel'C is impressed the fundamental and farreaching tmth that "the fear of t he Lord is the
beginning o.r wisdom." The end of all our work
is to save sohls, to make godly men and women.
About twelve years ago two other missionary
agencies were addec1. I refer to Luther College at
New Orleans and lmJ11anuel College at Greensboro, N. C. During these years a numbeL' of
reliable and efficien t Colored pastors and teachers
have gone out :Crom these two institutions, and the
students of these institutions that did not enter
into the immediate senice of the Church have been
a mighty influence for good because of the higher
Christian education they have there received.
F. J. L.

The Summer Convention of Luther
Conference.
Luther Conference met in Bethlehem School,
New Orleans, for a two-day session on Wednesday
morning, June 21. Conference was begun with the
reading of a portion of Holy Writ by Chairman
Kramer, the singing of a hymn, and prayer. 'l'he
absentees noted at roll-call were Pastors W. Tervalon and E. Berger, the latter, however, being
present at the next day's sessions. The first paper
read and discussed was that of Pastor Peay, under
the caption, '"l'he Relation of On~ Brother to
Another." 'l'he essayist viewed his subject in four
phases: Brotherly Love; Brotherly Unity; Brotherly Sympati1y; and Brotherly Admonition. In the
afternoon session a catechization on the,Foui:th Commandment was read by Teacher Arthur Berger.
Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock, a joint service
was held at Bethlehem Church. The sermon was
delivered by Pastor E. Schmidt, the undersigned
conducting the altar service. The speaker spoke on
Ps. 103, 1. 2, choosing as his theme, ·"The Thanks
That You as Lutherans Owe unto God." He
showed, first, for what Lutheran Christians should
be thankful, and secondly, in what manner they
should give thanks.

l
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'l'hursday morning Teacher P . Robinson read
a. cntechization on t he Bible-story, "The Centurjon of Ca.pernaum." '!'he conscientiousness and
-care which the catechist had devoted to the preparation of his paper was reflected throughout the
reading of it.
In the afternoon session of 'l'lmrsclay, Prof. H.
Meibohm, o.f Luther College, completed the reading
of a highly i nstructive paper on "Rnssellism. ·
Owing to luck of Lime, it was impossible for the
professo r to expose "Hnsscllism ' in all its rami. 1ications. Some o.f Lhe heretical strongholds of the
so-callccl "Pastor" Russell which Lhe essayist mercilessly assailed were l1is denial of the divinity of
Jesus, oI the existence o.f hell, and Lhe punishment
o.f the wicked aftet· death, as well as Russell's figment
of a "Millennial Dawn." He pointed out that Russell's teachings of a non-existent hell and of the
"Millennial Dawn" are damnable, but acceptable to.
the unbeliever, who is pleased with the idea that
he need not fear eternal ptmishment even though
he does not accept the Gospel of Jesus Christ. One
of the grave dangers of "Uussellism", the Professor
said, lies in the adeptness wm1 which Russell manipulates Bible-passages, which lends appa1·ent plausibility and ScripLuralncss to his false doctrines.
For some time past Luther Conference has been
striving to attain uniformity in the course of study
for nll our City Mission schools and, as far as
possible, in our country schools. 'l'his uniformity
has now been reached, and pdnted copies of our
uniform cou1·se of study, both in religious and
secular branches, are now in the bands of pastors
and teachers. A coimnittee is now :J.t work on
a uniform school report, which will be ready for
the opening of school in Septembe1·. When this
report is adopted for use in our schools, they will
be one, not only in faith and doctrine, but nlso in
all the work done, both religious and secular.
Thus God still adyances and blesses our work,
so that its fruits arc visible even now. God willing,
Luther Conference will convene• again in October.
A. WILEY, Jn.

Corner- Stone Laying at Mansura, La.
On Sundav
June 25, our little cong1·egation
,
JJ
assembled for the purpose of laying the cornerstone of its new church, which is to take the place
of our old one lost some months ago by fire.
Rev. E. II. Schmidt, of New Odeans, and the
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undersigned officiated at the service. Rev. Schmidt
addressed the people, basing his remarks on Eph.
2, 19. He showed in a plain way that the Lutheran
Church builds its foundation on the Word o~ Goel.
Before and after the sei·mon our choir rendered
two anthems.
'l'he corner-stone was laid by the undersigned
with lltc usual ceremonies. It was surely an imp ressive serricc, being the fi rst of its kind in this
11eigh borhoocl. 'l'hc collection lifted at the service
amoun tcu to $6.'10.
w. J. 'l'.ERVALON•
.Ko·r1,. - While P astor 'l'ervalon says nothing
about. it in t he above, I nm sure there are many

•

St. Paul's Chapel, llllan1ura,

Des troyed by lire n few months ngo.

things that our good friends in Mansura will need
for their new church, since the); we1·e able to save
only very little when tl}e old chapel burned down.
Among othe1· things, pews, lamps, a bell,, and similar
articles of chm·ch :furniture will be gratefully received, we are sure. - Another thing I wish to
mention that is worth telling: A member of our
little band at Mansura did the masonry work on
the foundation of tlie church free of charge_, and
other members have signified their willingness to
paint the building when it is completed. Silver
and gold they have none, but what they have they
freely give.
THE EDITOR.
IF eve1·ybody would give proportionately and
regularly, how much more the mission-work \\lould
prosper!
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A . Letter· and a Plea.
Concord, N. C., .June 27, 1916.

D£,rn l\[DrnEw or Ou n CoLonEo

I

L oT1rn1?,..\N

Cuuncrr:Yon all kn0\1·, I presume, Lhnt next year the
Lnthernn Church in all pnrts of the world is going
to celebrate its four-hundredth aunh·ersary. While,
ns yon nlso know, the Lutheran Church is older than
four hundred yenrs, still it was four hundred yen rs
ago that Goel. through Dr. l\forlin Lu ther, raised
His hmch from a gnwc of ignorance, superstition,
nncl error, nnd gave to men ngnin His \Vorel pnn1
nnd unndnltcru.tcd long bnriccl nntl well-nigh forgotten. 'J'his g reat e,·ent t he Lutheran Church is
not going to let pass by wi thou t a fi tting celebrntion
in nil the larger cities or this and other countries.
But her members arc going to do more to show their
gra.titude to God; they are also going to raise large
sums of money for the advancement of the Lutheran
Church, and so make it possible to help poor congregations to build chu~chcs and schools. Don't
,·ou think this is a fine idea? Don't yon think it
is better, not only to say that you nr.e thankful to
God for whnt ·He did through His servant Martin
Luther, but also to pro1•e this by giving some of
your earthly goods, that others, too, may derive
t he benefits oi the Reformation, and enjoy " God's
Word and Luther' s doctrine pure," and eventually
be saved? I nm sure you do. And don' t you
think we ought to do the same?
:
I have been waiting to see what our Colored
Lutheran Chui·ch ,~ould do for 1917. Until now
I have heard only that it will commemorate t11c
Reformation by fitting services. Now, that is fine;
but I think we can and ought to do more, don't you?
I nm sure we ought to do more than only celebrate
this great event by a special service or two i~ our
churches. Agreeing with me, perhaps, you wi_ll ask,
What can we do? I will gladly tell you what I think
would be a good plan and which I hope you . will
·also consider u good way of_celebmting the fourhundredth birthday of our Church.
God, you know, hos been, nnd is now especially,
opening up great doors of opportunity for our Lutheran Church down here in the South. One great
hindrance is, and always has been, the lack of
equipment and funds for equipment to properly take
hold of these new places to whicl) the Lord directs us.
Now, I feel that if we had a. fund to-which we could
go each iime we needed a new chapel, and build one

a t the respective place, we could make better headway, and our missionaries ancl members woulcl not,
as happened in one place, :find thcit· organ and other
church equipments out iu the street when they came
to hold services.
And clo,it you think we members of our 'olorccl
congregations ought to start a fnud of th is kiml
rig ht now ? 'l'heu we would have gatheretl a nent
sum by October 31, 1917, and we could t hen celebra te the four-hundl'erlth anniversa ry or our 1lcn l'
L11theran 'hurch in a fitting way.
l wou ld lik • to ~ucr•rest to you 111y dea r fcllowl,utlwrans, lo hring t his up at your next c;ongrcgntionnl meeti ng. a:ncl t<J tnkc the proper .·tep: lo
l111 \"C fhi · itlcn pu t in to action. , 'peak Lo your pastor
11bou t it, 11sk hi. opinion 011 it, anti beg hi111 to kindly
wri te to t.hc Editor of the Prmrn1m, tell ing him lo
go ahead, ass uring hin1 that _you n1·c with him.
Let us cnclea.vor to show, in a. measure nt least,
God aucl oil those 11'110 have made the L u theran
Church among our people possible, Jiow much we
appreciate jt. But ns I expect to w1·itc to you
again next mon th about this fund, I will close.
T hope Goel will make you willing nncl ready to help
others to a church nnd n. school as you h111·c been
helped.
With greetings,
Yours in Christ,
N.N.
NOTE. - 'l'he Edi tor sincerely hopes that nll our
Colored brethren and siste1·s 11•ill take up the idea
of our nameless brother from North Carolina, ancl
earr3' it out enthusiastically and successfully. L et
nil our pastors, teachers, and members push this
matter, ancl it js bound to prove n success. ·we have
been reliably informecl , t hat t:wo of our missionchurches in North Carolina have already begun the
good work, and have sent in their first instal ments
f or the Chmch Extension Fund. Let nlJ the other
churches follow !

Items of Interest from the Colored
.Mission Field.
l'!E.b'TINO OF SYNODICAL CONFERENCE. - Ft·om
the 16th to the 22d ·of this mouth the Sj'nodical
Conference will be in session- at Toledo, 0. 'rhis
convention will be officially attend~d by representatives of the Missouri, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Michigan, Nebraska, Slavoninn, and Norwegian
Synods. The main business before this Conf erence
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will be our Colorccl "i\.[ission work. Rev. C. F . the Synodical Conference decided to erect at GreensD re\rcs, the President of the Boal'd for Colored boro two years ago, but which could not ·yet b~
Missions, will present the bicnninl 1·eport o:f the buil t because the necessary $3,000 were not at hand.
Board. Let all our readers pray the Lord of the lf every one of the 4,000 cong regations of the
ynod ical Conference would remember our Colored
Church that the deliberations ancl resolutions of
the Confe rence concern ing our Colored :Mission may ~[i sion with a small })art of its collection for misrcdouucl to His glory nml the g rowth a nd strength- sions, the wants of the mission woulcl soon be supplied.
ening of His ki ngdom!
ALABAMA F rnr,o. - Last month we were able
'J.'1>Ac1rn1t BoN1·nocK' s Lc:c·ru n.e 'l'oun. - At
to
1·cport
the opening of a mission-station at Oak
the ti me OE Lhis writing Mr. Bunt rock has completccl
his lecture circui ts in New York and Ohio, and is H ill, about five miles cast o:f Neenah. This month
ready to enter upon a speaking cil'cuit in North- we are able to tell our readers of another new place
western I n diana. He reports having spoken to thu t has been openecl up in a county adjoining
twelve auc1ienccs in ·w cstcm New Yol'k nnd to fif- Wilcox County. 'rhis new station is about sixteen
teen in Nol'thwcstcrn Ohio. By Lhc time the reader miles northeast of Neenah. i\fiss Rosa Young has
secs this, he will hnvc begun an extended tour opened a Sunday-school and a clay-school. 'l'hc daythroug h the , ' fates oJ: Nebraska and l\finnesota. school is attended by sixteen children. A numl,)cr
'!'cacher B uu Lroclc's lectures a l'C a rousing the interest of adults have already applied fo1· membership and
of our people which is shown by the collections he arc being instructed :for confirmation. i\liss Young
is lifti ng aL his lectures fo r the benefi t o:f the work. wri tes that opposition is very strong, but in her
111,cm•1·10N 01,' N 1nv MEMDEns ,.\ 'r CONCORD, opinion t he prospects arc very encoumging. - Rev.
N . U. - Pastot· , 'chwclm informs us that o·n P alm Lane confirmecl thirty-two persons on the first SunS uuday he rnccivecl thirteen adults by Con (frmatiou clay in July, and baptized sixteen on the same clay
at Neenah. At the close of the school in June the
into t he membership of Grace Cong regation at
Coucol'cl. :;\fay the Lord keep them steadfast in Roscbucl School at Neenah was still attended by
153 pupils.
His Word and :fai t h!
TRINITY CHAPEL, Nmv OnLE,lNS. - A site for
Co:\DCENCEiCENT. AT L UTHER CoLLEGF., NEw
the new chapel of this station has been secured for
OnLEA NS. - At its recent commencement Luther
$500. The new building, which is to be erected at ·
College gL·aduatcd five students ·from its prcpnratory
once, will also contain a schoolroom. Its approxidcpal'tmcnt and two young ladies from i ts normal
mate cost will be $2,000.
F ..J. L.
c1epurtment.
- - - -·•-- - W1monrn BJ~LLS A'.l' Nmv ORLEANS. - On Wcdncstla.y evening, June 14, the Rev. Wilfred 'l'crvalon, Items of General Missionary Interest.
o:f l\:fansum, and M:iss Celestine Deloach, o:f New
Odeans, were united in the ~onds of holy wedlock
l\fEN AND l\f1ss10Ns. - When the Disciple
-in St. Paul's Chapel. Pastor Sclunidt performed Church began it.s Six:-1\fillion Dollar Fund, one
the ceremony. The bride was a member of Beth- man alone, in Kansas City, came forward with onelehem ; she attended the parochial school there, and sixth of it. Our rich men are just learning how to
for n while also Luther College. May our young give, but now, ns always, in the total the small
brother and his bride have invited Jesus not only gifts of the poor count largest. -A, churchman in
to attend their wedding, put to be their constant the South has taken over a large section in Korea,
Guicle ancl welcome Guest! - 11. Tl'., J1·.
inhabited by 250,000 people, and he has become responsible
for all the churches, schools, and hospitals
i\ITSSION' FESTIVALS AND Oun COLOIUID i\IISSION.
- we would humbly urge OUL' pastors and congre- in this area. - A Baltimore mun, president of an
gations when apportioning the moneys gathered at insurance company, with a sala.ry of $300,000 a
mission-festivals not to forget the needs of our year, gives half of his income to religious work.
Colored Mission. The Board needs more than $3,000 He does not even o,vn an automobile-! -Another
every mouth to clefrny its rcgulat· nmning expenses. Hnltimorc layman,. William F. Cochran, a member
Besides this it ought to hove a t least $10,000 to put o-f the Protestant Episcopal Bonrcl or Missious ancl
up m:gently needed chapels ancl schools in the 1ielt1. 11 mun of wenlth, is spenc.ling his money to extencl
Let its olso rcmcmbe1· the dormitory for girls, which the proclamation or the Gospel.

•
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\V'ESTERY CHINA. -In the Province of Szcchwan, in Western China, with its more than :fifty
million inhabitants, the most populous province 0£
China, as many as three and four thousand pe1·so11s live on a single square mile. The strnggle for
existence is terrific, but it is said to produce a
unique, virile, clever, and progressive race of people.
Christianity is just beginning to get a foothold
here. The West China University at Chengtu was
founded some years ago by the Baptists, Friends,
nud l\Iethodists. 'rhc deceased President Yunn-ShiKai donated four thousand dollars to this university, a.nd the go,,ernor of the pro,•ince gave three
thousand dollars.
DEATH OF YUAN-SHI-KAI. - 'l'hc recent death
of China's president, after an illness of scveml
months, will probably not affect the Christian missions ·of that country. Yuan-Shi-Kai, while not
a Christian, was wide-awake enough to sec the great
advantages of Western education, and for this reason favored the missionaries, and encouraged them
in their work for his people.
'l'HE :YAO OF SJAl\I. - In Siam live a very superior people bearing the nume Yao. The Yao are
noted for their orderliness and industry. Stealing
is practically tmknown among them, and they boast
of having no prostitutes. They are, however~ very
superstitious, and chickens and pigs are sacrificed
to demons by the thousands. Now the news comes
that this people may soon embrace the Christian
religion, that many among them are ready to bail
Christianity with joyous expectation.
DmNK FOR A:i,·mcA. - The following enormous
quantities of alcoholic liquors passed through a
single African port in one week : 28,000 cases of
whisky, 30,000 cases of brandy, 30,000 cases of Old
'l'om, 36,000 barrels of rum, 800,000 demijohns of
rum, 24,000 butts of rum, 15,000 barrels of absinthe,
and 960,000 cases of-gin. In Sierra Leone, during
three months, 250 tons of intoxicating liquors were
unloaded at a "dry town" to be transported from
there to towns farther in the interior.
F. J. L.

BOOK TABLE. ·
CERT/PICA.TB OF O/lD/'NATION A'IW INSTALI,JJ..·
TION. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louie, l\fo.
Price, 22 de. each, postpaid; $1.65 per dozen.
llorc than once the writer has been put ~ considerable
trouble just because he was not able to show a proper
certificate or his ordination. And we arc sure that his
experience bas l,ccn that Q( many pastors. E,•cry pastor
11hould pro,·idc bh1111clf with one of these certificates, and
have It properly ftllcd out at his earliest com•enience.

8.i!EJ'NGRRBO'L'B. A Lyrical Qunrlcrly. No. 14. Success
Printing Co., .JOS N. Third St ., t . Louis, l\:fo. Price,
15 cts. per copy; 50 els. per year.

A new number of t his n111gnzi11c for E nglish and Ge1·•
man lyric poetry. The German pnrt oi t his latest issue
brings seven originnl Lut her poems nnd four pa.triotic
songs, be ·ides n lnrgc number ~f other cont ribut ions. A
sweet lit.tic nupl.inl poem is set to music in I.he form of
at clnet wit.h pinno accompaniment . An art icle by the editor speaks of Luther's love for nrt, and a. second instal•
ment of " The inger:; of the Reformation" is g h•en. The
English clcpnrtment has :t number of excellent original
lyric compo it.ions nm! se,·ernl good t rnnslnl.ions. 'l'wo
articles, bearing I.he t itles, " The 1nllucncc oi t he Reformation on F.cclcsinsticn I .Art" and " Lut her nnd l\'I usic," n.rc
well wort h rending.
l?. J. L.

Acknowledgments.
Rccch'cd for Color ed ,lf<issi on.~ from !.he following Col•
orcd con.,rcgntions : In Louisinnn.: New Orleans : R e·
dccmcr, $ .5 1 ; Sunday· chool, .G7 ; tuition, 1.30 ; Mount
Zion, .40 ; Dcthlchcm, .40; St. l?aul, .40 ; Luther College,
t uition, 22.25 ;
t. l'aul, :Mansurn, 5.00; St. Ptrnl's, Na •
polcon,·illc, 5.00: Trinity, J ohn on, 2.00. In North Caro•
li1m: Tmmanucl College, tuit ion, 21 .45 ; Bet.he!, G rccn·
ville, 3.00; Delhlchcm, )fonroc, 1.00 ; :.\fount Cnlrn.ry,
Mount P leasan t, 3.00; St. P eter's, Dry's School House,
2.00 ; St. Jnmes, Sout hern Pines, 3.50; Messiah, l?aycllc·
ville, 1.23 ; G rnce. Concord, .2:; ; cxt.rn collection, for ex•
tension fund, 10.00; Concorrlia, Uockwell, 3.00; l\Iount
Zion, Hocks, 3.00 ; Zion, Gold Hill, 3.00; Grnce, Greensboro, 5.00; St. Luke's, High Point, 1.42; Station in Wins·
ton, .G5 ; St. Pnul's, Chnrlpttc, I 1.00; l\'fount Zion, i\Icycrs •
Yille, 3.00; tuition from Immanuel College, 2.00 ; St.
John's, Salisbury, 15.00. Slat.ion in Washington, D. C.,
.SI. Station in Richmond, Vn., 1.20, Sunday-school, .10.
Bcthnn)', Yonkers, N. Y., 10.00. Immnnucl, Brooklyn,
1.00. Christ Church, Neenah, Aln., 6.10, Sunday-school,
l.77. St. l\fnrk' s, Atlnntn, Gn.1 1.45, Sundny·school, .27.
St. Louis, Mo., July IO, 1010.
Jour.- H. Scnuw.E, 'l'rea-s.
~571 Holly AYe.
Teacher E. A. Buntrock reports the following eollcc•
tions ha,·ing been lifted at the various plnccs where he
lectured, which sums nrn herewith gratefully acknowledged.
Congregation of pastors : 'N clO l ' orl,: Hemnnn, $G.60;
Sieck, IOAO ; Stnrck, 12.10; Dnllmnnn, 18.25; Vcrwicbc,
23.00; Albrecht, 15.00; Schlcef, 11.00; Senne, 30.00;
Schmidt, J G.00; l\Icycr, IS.SO; Kleist, 6.00; Zimmermann, 32.GS. Ohio: Oldenburg, 28.06; Messerli, 20.00; ·
P. G. Schmidt, 8.50; Buuck, 12.20; Osterhue, 7.00; Bn.y,
5.35 ; Eggers, 15.10 ; Wurthmnnn, 0.00; Plchn, 13.58;
Ln.nkcnnu, 35.00; Tlmn, 20.01; Schwankovsky, 2S.00;
Schroeder, 22.38; Siegert, 15.40. The Bonrd for Colored
Missions extends its he:u-t.y thanks to these pnstors and
their congregations for the privilege grantcll Tenchcr
Buntrock for presenting to them our en.use.
F. J. L.
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What the Law Demands. #
The Ltiw dcmnnds t hat wc
Should serve our God a lonl' ;
The only living God i,; He
\Vho sits on hcn,·cn's throne.
To llim we arc lo pmy
And praise His grnciow nam<?;
We nrc to kccp His holy-clay
And sprcnd His glorious fnmc.
The children should obey;
Obedience God will IJlcss
W"ith length of life uml wit h the m y
Of cnrthly happiness.
We should not hntc or kill,
Commit ndultcry ;
Steal, or trnnsgress Jehovah's will
By frnud or usury.
l•"alsc witness nnd all greed,
Envy and covetousness
\Ve should avoid, nnd alwnys lead
A life of holiness.
A.Ins ! we cn.nnot keep
The Lnw of God, 0111· Lord;
\Ve arc by nn.t nrc wnywnrcl :sheep,
.t\nd sin ngn.inst His Word.
But when our misery
\~•ould drive us to dcs1>nir,
"'e flee to cross-ernwnccl Cn.h-1u·~·,
And find true solace there.
H.

0STER11 US.

The Divine Law.
God, our Creator, Preserver, Ruler, nnd Bcne:fnctor, .who 11as indeecl the nuthority to require of
us that we fulfil His holy will, ,m·ote His 'Laiu into
man's heart when He created him (Rom. 2, 14. 15).
At that blessed time. of: our _first pa1·ents' prjmevnl

No. 9.

innocence they by nature clung to their heavenly
Father with perfect love, never departing from His
will. But when . Lhey transgressed the divine command, the bright ray o[ the natural Law within
t.hem, which up to that time had enlightened them
so t.l1at t,hey walked faultlessly in the path of righteousness, had become ·very dini. They were, ior
instance, no longer able to recognize many sins as
such. 'l'hus it was necessary that God should publish His Law again, so that fallen humnnity might
know what He demands of us, and that we absolutely foil by nntm c lo comply with ~is cleman<ls,
yea, that even t he 1·egencrate cannot be perfect in
Fps ·sight. In fire Jehovah descended from henven
upon Mount Sinai, which smoked, greatly quaked,
and emitted a voice as of an exceedingly loud
trumpet, while thunders ro1led, and lightnings
flashed. 'l'hese phenomena terrified the people, impressing on them the holy ancl just mitjesty of the
divine Lawgivei·. 'l'hc "len words," containing the
Moral Law, which the Lorcl then spoke to His
people Israel tlu-ough Moses, the Mediator or the
Old Covenant, arc not only meant for that nntion,
but fot· all men of nll nations and nges, while the
Ceremonial •nnd the Political Ln,v, which God also
issued, only c~>ncerned Israel. God wrote the Deenlog on two fables of stonr.
The First Commandment does not only forbid
gross iclol wo1·sl1·i v as p1·nctised by the hentheu. who
"in their blindness bo,\· down to wood nnd stone,"
hut nlso fine i<lolafry. We should not cling to an~·
crel!turc with our hearts as we should cling to God.
whom ,ve should fenl'. love. 11.nd in whom we should
t rust nbove nll things.
.
When the Second Commnncbnent spcnks of
God's name, it thereby designates nll that the Bible •
1·ev.eals c>oncerning Him. We should not uth:r this
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(lh•ine name uselessly, much less for thQ express
purpose of committing n. shameful sin, or in order
to adorn n. sin with God's Word or nn.mc. It is
n. misuse of God's name to use it tltot1.ghtlessly, or
in cursing, or in forbidden oaths, or in connection
with sorcery, or as n. beautiful cloak which should
ser,,e to make false doctrine or hypocritical, ungodly life appear as something prn.iseworthy and
excellent. The right use of God's name consists
in daily heartfelt prayer and praise.
The Third Commandment enjoins the sanctifying of ,the holy-day. 'rhe seventh day of the
week, as well as other divinely appointed festivals
of the Old Testament, were but shadows, or types,
of Christ, which vanished when He appeared. In
tl1e New Testament we should ''let no man judge
us in respect of an holy-day, or of the new moon,
or of the Sabbath days." ( Col. 2, 16. 17.) But
while God left it to the Christians' liberty to choose
their holy-days, we should by no means neglect the
observance of Sunday, the weekly anniversary of
Christ's resurrection, as well as other churchfestivals. God here demands of us that we regularly and devoutly hear His \Vorel at public worship, and diligently use the Sacraments. ( J olm
~. 47 ;· Luke 10, 16.) This commandm.ent also
includes our du"ty of daily searching the Scriptures
at home.
The :first three commandments form the First
Table, the sum of which is the love to om: God.
(Matt. 22, 37.) The remaining seven commandments form the Second Table, which enjoins on
us that we should lovt ottr neighbor as ourselves.
(Matt. 22, 39.)
Accord_ing to the Fourth Commandment we
should not only lionor and obey our natural pa1·ents,
but also our "masters," as Luther expresses himself, meaning all those that according to God's ,rill
and ordinance are to govern, guard, and thus richly
benefit us in various respects. 'rhese persons are
His representatives in home, State, school, and
Church. A special promise of well-being and long
life on earth is affixed to ·this commandment.
The Fifth Commandment does not only forbid
gross manslaugliter, but "whosoever hatetlt . his
brother is a murderer" in God's · sight. (1 John
8, 15.) "Whosoever is angry with his brotber
· wi~out cause shall be in danger of the J udgment; . . . but whosoever shall say, Thon fool,
sliall be in clanger of hell-fire." (Matt. 5, 21~ 2~.)
Hence anger and hatred in thought, wo1·d, and deed
is here prohibited. ·
,

Likewise in the Sixth Commandment not only
the outward b·reach of 1n·o1nise and net of fornication are condemned, but "whosoever looketh on
a woman to lttst after her hath committed adultery
with her already in his heart." (Matt. 5, 28.) O.f
course, also unclean words and gestur~s al'C strictly
to be avoided, just ns we would keep away from
leprosy and Qthcr contagious diseases.
By the Seventh Commandment God protects our
neighbor's propert-y, which we should not obtain by
any kind of dishonesty. Also envy and covetousness are flagrant sins in God'sjudgment, as also
the Ninth and 'l'enth Commandments show. ·
If we finally apply Christ's explanation of the
Law to the Eighth Commandment, we must here,
too, say that not only bea1·ing false witness -in cottrl,
slandering, defaming, and lying about our neighbor
in order to harm him are damnable sins, but eveu
-the tlLinlcing of e·uil a9a·i nst h·i m. ''Let uone of
you imagine evil in your hearts against his neighbor." (Zech. 8, 17.)
·
'l'he Law, then, requires that we be good, and
do that which is goocl, but also avoid, yea, hate
sin of any description, whether coarse or fine. An
old French author says: "Pure water has neither
color nor form, but always takes the form and
color of the vessel containing it. Let this be yom ·
case with God." All our desires, thoughts, and
deeds, yea, our entire being and life should be continually molded according to God's will and show
forth His ·glorious image. How sad· that such is
not the case !
The divine Decalog cannot have been given to
the ,vorld of sinners to save them. "By the deeds
of the Law there shall no flesh be justified." (Rom.
3, 20.) While the Ten Commandments restmin
the ungodly in the enactment of coarse s-in, and
also furnish a rule for the godly that would perf.or·m good 1uorlcs, their principal use is that they
show us our s-in (Rom. 3, 20) and the utter helplessness of our condition by nature, pointing out
to us the divine curse that is upon all offenders.
(See the close of the Commandments and Deut.
27, 26.) In this way the Law prepares· us for the
delightful message of the Gospel. If we would
not again and again be humiliated and terrified by
the Law, we would never appreciate the 11riceless
value of the holy Gospel, which tells us about
Christ and His work.
.H. OsTF.RRUS.
I

THE more religion we export, the more we f1ave
at home.

The Lutheran Pioneer.
Our New Chapel in Atlanta.
Why, here you are! Glad to see you! '!'rain's
bit late, as usual, eh? Got yom card yesterday,
und was glad that you decided to stop over to
see me. Have had such good foriunc several times
lately. rrhree or four men ham stopped over in
Atlanta during their business hips. TJ.1ey weren' t
sorry, either. But let's go home.
Here's our car! - \Vasn't that a shocking loss
fo1· our brethren in :Mansura? I intended to let
you hear from me in ihe PIONEER about that time,
but decided to let attention center around Mansura.
Isn' t it great the way our people responded to their
call for help? But then, we of St. :i\fark's weren't
a bit surprised at that. See how nicely they came
to om· assistance. Just wait until we get home,
and l 'll show you the prettiest little church in the
- but we get off here.
Sec it there up the street? '!' his house here
back o:f the church is where I boarded before I er.- but don't you think that pearl grny looks rich
with the white trimmings?- No, it looks that
lnrge, but really is only 20X44 feet on this tower
side and 20X40 feet on the other. '£he tower is
S feet square and 32 high. Yes, it is solidly built;
31 pillars under the building. Before you go in,
look at that cross on the tower. You know what
that means; real Lutheran-like, isn't it? And just
think, that silent cross is a visible message over
a distance of more than a mile to the left.
But before we go in, let's step to this side
a second; I want you to look at our old schoolbuilding. Don't you think it looks rather "shabby"
next to the pretty church? So do I. Rev. Wisler,
a member of the Board, was down here recently,
as you may have learned from the PIONEER; and
he and t planned a way to fix it up so that it will
harmonize more with the church. We can have
the whole .thing :fixed up neatly for about $200.
I believe that our people will help us raise that
amount of money. - I should ask them? Yes,
I believe I will. Would you, perhaps, like to start
•the "fl.ow" with a five or ten? All right, I'll e."tpect to 'hear from you as soon as you get home
again. Thanks for the encouragement!
We had two services · on the day of dedication.
Pastor ,John McDavid, of Charlotte, N. C., was
with us on that happy day, and his fine pi:eaching
did much to· increase and intensify our joy and
happiness. And we had fine attendances to listen
to Pastor McDavid's forceful pre~ching. - But let
us go in now!
n
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Cheerful, you say? Yes, quite so, - these four
windows on each side and that large one in the
front. .And ihen, too, we are 0«oina
to 0aet some
O
" windowphanic" to ma.kc the :front windows look
like stained glass. - Yes, I think that slightly
arched ceiling looks fllle. '!'hat will be very helpful in producing a neat effect when we stain our
walls. - No, no! no wind blowin 0cr throucrh
our
•
0
assembled midst next winter! Our heater will sit
right in front o:f that chimney in the rear righthand corner. You see, that will at the same ttme
heat up my little vestry behind ~t. - Notice how
that door from the vestry leads right to the altar?
- Altar pretty? Oh, yes, I should say so! Uev.

'st. llark11 Chapel, Atlanta, Ga.

:Meyer, of Schumm, 0., and his kind congregation
gave it to us. A beautiful painting of the crucifixion on it, too. And see how dark el'erything is
about! I think that altar and picture e,dd greatly
to the air of sacredn~ss about our chapel. -=-- You're
right, that little table, which we use for a pulpit,
does look a bit out of place or, at least, awkward,
with everything else so uniform. Does any congregation in your city o,vn nn old, but serviceable pulpit and lectern, or is one ,villing to buy us new ones?
- Of course, we're going to stain the altar over;
it's oak, you see, whil~ the rest of our wood,vork
ik mahogany.
So you've already heard that our pews were
•
provided
by R-ev. C. Eissfeldt, of River Grove, Ill.?
fine ! Glad such news spreads abroad. Yes, he
got the mopey from several Ladies' Aid Societies.
'fhat was a fine idea, I think. And mind you, in

•
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one of his 6rst letters he told me thnt he had no
money, hut would orde1· them anyhow, trusting to
the good Lutherans to support him. Wonderful
how you can depend upon real Clu-istians.! And,
yes, another thing: Rev. G. Hageman, of Trinity
Luther,an Church, Boston, got his three societies liYe ones they are- to present ns with good hymnals.
'rwo weeks after he had informed me of his intention, his Yout1g ?\fen's Association, the Berea
Bible Class, and the Bnglish :Mission Sundaysch@ol had seen to it that we were in possession of
three dozen hymnals. Capital idea for our societies
to do thing:; like that! Worthy. of imitation. ch?
We 11sc 'em too! ~fony people ul'ouud here huvc
alread.,· told me t.liat we '"certainly do sing.' ]fot
then, thnfs Lutheran, too, yon know, :mcl we arc

Rev. F. Foard.

Lutherans through and through. 'l'ake that fact
11omc with you. - So you're pleased with the
whole, el1? Glad to hear it. •rhat's what all o.r
my good visitors have said.
Can't "get over" the building, you say? Ytlell,
neither can I. Nobod~- else around' here eithe1·.
Recently a man . told me, "Reverend, there arc
churches in Atlanta larger than yours; there arc
churches prettier than yours; but yours is the prettiest small :frame church in the city." Now, really,
aren't you, a Lutheran brother in Christ, you who
helped build this modest, yet beautiful little chapel,
aren't you realJy proud? I am. And my members
- well, they're just wild with delight. And let
~e tell you, our non-Lutheran friends are now
aJl agreed that "those Lutherans mean business."
I Jike that expression. We really do 1r&oan business.
We are striving to snve souls, to lead souls to Christ,
to spread the kingdom o-f om rlear Savior.

.,

Well, sorry _you Jiaye to go, but o·f course-.
H ere's yom· train.
Well, good-bye, good luck; and .tell all of your
folks that 3ou met a little band of dusky, but true
Lutherans, who are proud of tl1e church given them
by their numerous fricncls.
CARr, S'J.'OLL.

Sunday-School Convention at
Gold Hill, N. C.
J\ily the seventh and eighth t he Evangelical
Lutheran Sunday-school Association of North Carolina held its ammal meeting with Rev. li'. Foard's
c-ongl'cgation at Gold Hill. The local pastor, in the
n,1me of the cougl'egation, extended to aJI a heart.v
welcome, to which the President, Rev. Schwehn, rc•sponded, whereupon he delivered his annual mess.ago.
'l'he Association then took up the discussion as
to whether it were necessary to have a S un<ln,vsrhool Normal, where om· Sunday-school teachers
could be better trained 101· tl1eir work. After much
discussion pro ancl con it was finally resolved that
snch a. Normal -is highly necessary i( we wish lo
bring our Sunday-schools up to the highest deg,·cc
of efficiency. 'l'his matter of n Sunday-school :Normal will be laid before Immanuel Conference when
it meets in .August at Meherrin, Ya., and this body
wm be asked to indorse the movement. 'rhe idea
of the Normal is this, that each Sunday-school
teacher be asked to attencl the Normal at least o)le
or two weeks each year, in order that he or she
may get a better idea how a lesson is to be taught.
It is hoped that this N ormnl will be held at Immanuel College, where we have all the facilities 1
:fo1· such an enterprise - professional .teachers, good
literature, etc. '!'hen, too, since in the future the ,
months of September and May will be given over
exclusively . to practical work at the College, the
Association ,thought that this would be an ideal
time and place to hold the Sunday-school Normal. .
Let us 11ope-that we shall be able to carry out our
idea; and then let every teacher avail himself or
herself of the opportunity to leam how to teach
a Sunday-school ,class.
After a long discussion the manner of awarding tqe banner to a Sunday-school was changed.
In the future that Sunclay-school will be considered
as deserving the banner which has . the highest
average attendance during the year. Tims, if a
Sunday-school has only 25 pupils enrolled, qut an
average attendance of 20, that Sunday-school will
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be co11sidered a bctler one than ouc with an en- I ion'!: morning a111l evening services, $H.95. Sum
rolment of 50, but an average attendance o.f only :30. lolal for day. $G1.-:>S. '.r his is au apprnciable inIn this way every Sunclay-school, even t he smallest, crea c o,·er the last two yea rs. Next year, Goel
has a chance to become a Banner Sunday-school at willing, we hope to make it a hundred dollars. some time. It was also resolvecl to ask each Sun- :i\frs. J . l\liUct: i-cacl a. very interesting pape1· on
day-school to set aside the colleclion of every fourth ' 'l'he 'unday-school 'l'eacher and t he Pupils." Be· Sunday in the m011 th as a contribution to the fund ca use oI lack of Lime th is paper was not discussed.
which the ssociation rnakes a l ii. annual meeting · )Ji r. T-'. Berg. of Greensboro, t·ead, or at least, beto Immanuel College. We hope Lhat every 'unday- gan. a paper on "'L'hc '£euchi1;g of the Sundayschool \\" ill comply wi th the request, so tha t next sc:huol Le. :'on:· This well-prepa1·ed anrl timely
year we may ha,,e a handsome sum to giVI~ to our _ pu pc:r 1:<m lcl not 1,c finished, neither could that part
College.
wh ich was read l,c discusser1, because it was ra.ther
I n the evening session :i\1r:-. (!. C. ?II<-l!onneJI, la te in f·hc tlay. null tlw D i1·ectot· had .to 'r:atch 't he'.
('" . r 'v·'!.,:1, I _: ,;.J,.
of Greensboro_. read a very in ter~esting papN· on "l'he , 'trn<.l ayschool 'J'cnchcr ni; a :Missionary."
'l'he entire evening was given over
to the rliscnssion o:f this timely
paper. E,·cry one enjoyed it.
Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock cliviue services wern h eld,
t he wri tet· preaching, using as text
Luke-:>, ,1 2-:n , seeking to emphasize Lhc nccessit.r of the trniuiug
or our youth in the fear of God.
'rhe afternoon session was
opened by Rev. Daehukc, of Coucol'Cl. '!'he business o.f the af ternoon was then begun. 'l'he various
committees made their reports,
which were received aud passed
upon. 'l'he following· officers were
elected for the next two years:
P1·esident, Mr. Henry Reid, Rocks,
N. C.; Vice-President, :i\Ir. Scott,
Zion Chapel, Gold Rill, 1'. C.
Gold Hill, N. C.; Secretary, Mrs.
C. . C. McConnell, Greensboro, N . C.; 'l'reasurer, train for home. However, next year we hope to
Rev. F. Foard, Gold Hill, N. C. It wiJI be noticed hear his whole pa1>er. Tliere· were several other
that al~ the 'officers, excepting one, were chosen papers on the program, but they· could not be heard;
from the laity. The Sunday-school Association, time would not allow it.
Sunday eYening, at eight o'clock, diYine senices
therefore, is in the hands 'of the laymen, and will
'remain there. It is "up to them," then, to make were held. ReY. Schweim preached, basing ·his serit bigger and better. - 'rhe various Sunday-schools mon on the Gospel-lesson for the day. 'l'he Assobrought in their contributions for the College. cin.tion closed its sessions with the services that
'l'he contributions were as foH6ws: St. Peter's_. evening. We hope to hold our next meeting, God
_Drys School House, $1.00; Mount Cn.lvm·y, Mount willing, with Grace Congregation, Greensboro, N. C.
Pleasant, $1.00; Gmce, Concord, $10.50; Sandy E,·ery Sunday-school in North Ca.1·olina is earnestly
Ridge, $3.. 56; St. John's, Snlisbury, $4.00; Grace, 1·equested to join in this movement, which was
Greensboro, $11.25; Mount Zion, Rocks, $2.00; · inaugura:ted to make our Sunday-schools bigger and
Meyersville, Charlotte, $1.00; l\iount Zion, Gold better, ancl our congregations will also be bigger
Hill, $15.00; special collection from the Gold Hill nnd better. Also those Sunday-schools which are
congregation, $5.02; collections from the com•en- outside the State are invited to join in with us,
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ior we believe that we can help them and thnt they lie,·e t hat if ou r boys an d gM would only begin
can help us.
to give to mLsions according to abilii1·, it would
In spite of t he rniuy weather nud muddy roads not be long befol'e ihe fathers at home would begiu
we had n fine time with the good people of Gold to see t.he injustice or reftl'i ng to give weekly to
Hill, and sincerely regret that om· stay with them missions at lenst as much as Lhe cost of one or two
was so short. True, as far as the place itself is cigars. Aud mothers would nlso be ready Lo give
concerned, it seems to be a misnomer, ior we snw a ca r-fare or two a week.
very little of thnt precious mctnl which is the maker
But, evidently, for some Christians Lo g ive lo
and breaker of Jdngs and empires, the bane nnd missions each week th e price of a. cigar or a plalc
blessing of nearly every mnn, woman, nnd child ; of ice-cream or a car-fare, woulcl not be lhc hunyet, there are hearts of gold there, true and tried, . dredth part of what fhcy actua ll y ought lo g ive.
as was e,·iuced by the manner in whicl; the people 'J'he great lronblc with so mnuy people is lhnl they
braved the incessant rain and the red, stick--y mud hnve the idea t hnt Lhc great work of missions is
to attend all the sessions and services. There was a penny or nickel affoir, n.ncl so they judge it somea full house at c,•ery session and service. , Some what contemptuously. 'l'hcy must be made lo sec.
cnmc from as far as thirteen miles t hrough the lhat H i a world-wide enterprise, in which millions
country to be ,vith us, ·and then had to blunder ought to be i11\'cstcd nnd expended.
ornr rough roads in the dark back home. ReY.
Foard is to be congratulated for being the pastor
Items of Interest from the Colored
of such loyal souls.
·
·
:i\Iny God bless all the members of our AssociaMission Field.
tion, -and may its influence for good be felt in our
OnEE~sno110, N. '. - We nre pained lo hear
Sunday-schools!
R. O. L. L.
that the wife of Prof. F . Berg is suffering considerably agaiu. We hope nucl pray that the l hird
What Might Be Done.
operation may be uccc sful.
Co~COllD, N. C. - Rev. Schweim and wife, of
In view of the great need in the mi~sion-fields
Concord,
have been cmiched by the advent of a
c,·erywbere, we may well ask, "Is the Church at
baby
boy
to their home on July 7. Mother and
large really in earnest in her missionary work?"
child
are
reported as doing well, and the young
And because of the failure of the Church to fully
father's
happiness
in consequence is very g reat.
meet the need as yet, the importance of education
along the line of systematic giving to missions can.. May God graciously bless the child and its parents I
l~DCANUEr, Coi.r,1mE. - Prof. l\:L Lochner, of
not be overestimated. In the various schools of
t
he
'l'eachers' College nt River Forest, Ill., formel'ly
our Synodical Conference we have at least 100,000
n
professor
at Immanuel College, Greensboro, N . C.,
boys and girls. If these gave an average of a twogave
an
01·gan
1·ecital in the chapel of Immanuel
cent postage stamp a week to missions, there would
College
on
July
12. '!'be proceeds are to 'be for
be an income from our schoolboys and schoolgirls
of two thousand dollars every week ! If they gave the benefit of the college library.
TRINITY, NEw OnLEANs.-Rcv. Ed. H. Schmidt,
an average of five cents every week, the ~urn would
under
date of August 5, writes: "We are just about
amount to five thousand dollars every week and to
ready
to
begin building down at 'l'rinity. Circummore than two hundred fifty thousand every year!
stances
o,•er
,vhich we hag no control delayed us
Yes, at. the low rate of one cent per child a week,
our boys and girls could gather the large swn oi to some extent, but we have the satisfaction that
fiity. thousand dollars a year I In other words, if when the building will be finally finished, all conevery boy and girl in our circles would give the cerned will sul'ely be proud of it." He nopes to
small sum of one cent per week, we would have dedicate the new chapel on October 1.
1\iA.NsuRA, LA. - The next number will bring
a sum sufficiently large to carry on the work of
· a cut of our new chapel at Mansura, which takes the
our Colored Mi888ion upon its present scale!
These figures are given to show how very much place of the one destroyed by :fire a. fe,v months ngo.
more the gifta to missions would be if they were We also expect to bring an account of the dediplaced simply on the basis of these low averages, cation. Various friends of our mission are showaverages of one, two, and five cents per week. I be- ing a. commendable interest in the progress of the
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work at l\Iansura, as the acknowledgment of Re,·.
SchmidL in this number of the PIONEER shows. We
hope that we may be privileged lo acknowledge many
simila1· sums nei-t month. One young lady writes :
"Enclosecl please find o. liLtle donation towards iuruishiug the new Mansura. Chapel. I hope you will
receive help enough to furnish it nicely- ancl I also
hope that the Lutheran mission among the Negroes
will be more and more successful as lhe years pass.:,
Oon Nmv Womrnns. - Can<lidatc Paul B cin'kc,
who was ordained by Pastor F. J. Kclle1· oi Cleve1:rnd, 0. on the twenty-seventh of last month, will
lake 11p work in T,iLUc Rock dming the present
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prchensivc sunrcy of our Colored l\Iission Field, and
calls altcntion to its needs and wants in a heartstirring manner. It interestingly touches upon
every phase of the work.
'EDAN, .ALA. - In our last issue we reported
that this new station lay about sixteen miles northcnst of N cenah, and we so marked it on the map
of our .field. Now we arc informed that Seclan is
situatecl south of Neenal1, in l\Ionroe County, and
i about twenty miles distant from this station. The
latest news from Sedan is that we already have
four members at this place, and that a class of
Lwcnty-two is awaiting confirmation in the near
l'uture. 'l'hc 'u nday-school has an emolment of
fifty-one.
HIGH Pon,-r, N. C. - 'l'hc building of a chapel
at this p lace will be begun in the near future.
,\ new building is a crying necessity at this station, and the work cannot be pushed too rapidly.
F. J . L.

•-- - Items of General Missionary Interest.

,,
Caudidate Paul Beinke.

month. - Candidate H. Daclrnkc, who during the
pnst yea r acted as supply at Concord, N. C., has
ucccptctl a. permanent call iJJto om Coloretl Mission.
He was ordained by Pastor H. IT. Walker at York,
Pa .. on July 30. - Candidate Sidney 0. 7'crvalon,
11 grndunte of our Immanuel College at G1·eensboro has been called to· the new field in .A.labama.
He was ordained by Pastor Ed. H. Schmidt in
St. Pnul's Chapel, New Orleans, last month.,
B1 EKNIAL REPORT OF T}U~ BOAUD FOR COLORED

'!'his 1·eport, wrHtcn by Rev. C. F.
Drewes, president of the Board, and presented to
lhe Synodical Conference at its convention in Toledo Inst month, is nu · excceclingly interesting document. \.Ve hope that the Bonrcl mny yet <lecide to
print• it in foll in Enalish,
and thus afford it the
ti
• wiclc ren.ding it deserves. The report gives a coml\Irsst ONS. -

'l'HE S1·nENG'l'H OF l\ioHAM:UED.-\NISM. - Mohammedanism to-day is spread over the Turkish
Empire, Arabia, Persia, Afghanistan, Baluchistan,
and most of Southwestern Asia. '£here arc sixty·cven millions in India, and the prevailing reiigion
oC the East India Islands is l\Iohammedanism.
There are hundreds or thousands of Mohammedans
in the Philippines and other island possessions of
· the United States, .fifteen million in Russia, and
many millions in China. Probably ninety-five per
cent. of the people of Egypt are the followers of
Islam, and the whole continent of Africa is in
danger of becoming rapidly Mohammedan. Aust ralasia and our own country have thousands of
them within their borders. In our larger manufacturing cities they may be found working in
large groups, and one small city in Maine, for
example, has over five hundred working in its mills.
'l'he total number of 1\fohammedans in the whole
world is said to be two hundred and fifty million. ,
Islam is without a doubt the most dangerous and
strongest enemy tlmt Christianity bas at this day,
and unless Christianity meets and overcomes this
enemy, she will not be able to triumph. Let us
beware of underrating Islam, for it is making
n mighty stmggle to gain the supremncy nnd con- _
trol the destiny or ihc civilization or mnnkin,1.
Islam is by no means dead, but fully oli\'e,. ancl
ready lo take advantage of every opportunity that
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may be offered. There nre to-clay between ten nuc1
twelve thousand students in school nt Cniro nlonc:
many, if not most of them, studying to prepare
themselves to become "missionaries" to the heathen
nnn Christians. The destiny of at least half the
world, Asia and Africa_. ]1inges on the future of
Islam.
'1'1rn C1uLDRJ<~K OF CmN"i. -N('arly sixty-five
million childreµ in China are wai ting for schools.
The mission-schools of China now have an enrolment o.f a hundred thousand pupils, but there is
a cha.nee of training ten times that many to become teachers alone. Chinn needs :C'hools from the
prim11ry grades up to t.he 11niversit.y.
UKoccoPIEn Vn:r,n rn A1mH'A. - There is one
field in Af;·icn not occupied by Christian missionaries which is three times the size of New
England ; another unoccupied field is four times
the size oC Ne"· York ; n f-h ird wa tc field coYers
au u.ren eight times the si1.e or !own; and sti11
another field in which no Christian workers arc· to
be found is eighteen f'imes the si1.e of Ohio. .\fricn
has one Christian missionary to every 133:000 . ouls.
!SLA:\C rn AFRIC,\. -Mohammec1anism is threat, cning to oYernm Africa in the near future, if the
Christian Churches do not awaken to their opporfamities. To-day every third person in Africa is
a Mohammedan. Islam has four million followers
'
south of the equator. In a :few years this numb.er
will have largely inc!ensed, unless .the iJhurch be:
F ..J . L.
stirs itself.

.
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Luther Emerged Victoriously.
Luther emerged victoriously
From his heroic fight
Against the emperor nnd the pope,
Yen, Satnn's guile nnd might.
The unadulterated Truth
He pointed out to men;
The \Vord thnt saves i11111101·tnl souls
He brought to light ngnin.
As Luther battled vnlinntly,
So we must fight nnd win
The victory o'er unbelief,
O'er heresy nnd sin.
For mnny cnst their pcnrl nway,
And ciing to gildccl clross;
'l'hcy arc nshnmcd of Jesus Christ,
They stumble at His cross.

)

Oh, let us, then, hold fnst our crown,
God's pure nnd precious \>Vorel,
Till we shnll mngnify nbovc
The mercy of our Lord.

JI.

0STERIIUS.

The Synodical Conference and Our
Colored Mission.
'l'hc Ev. Luth. Synodical Conference o.f North
. America met in biennial session at 'l'oledo, Ohio,
August 16 to 21, in Trinity Church, Rev. Geo.
Blievernicht, pastor.
It· is under the auspices of the Synodical Conference that our Negro Mission is prosecuted. 'l'he
Board for Negro Missions, through its president,
Rev. C. F. Drewes, of St. Louis, presented a very
comprehensive report of the work done during the
past two years. '!'he laborers of the Board are
to-day working in Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Illi-
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nois, Louisiana, Maryland, Missouri, New York,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, and in
the District of Colull\bia. In Louisiana the work
is ca!"l'icd on from 11 mission centers, while in
North Carolina there are 25 stations. Last winter
the »Iisssion opened a new field in Alabama, and
is vigorously prosecuting the work at three stations,
two of which, Rosebud and Oak Hill, are in Wilcox
County, and the third at Sedan, Monroe County.
The Board is at present employing 58 laborers in
its extensive field, of whom 19 are white and
39 colored. Of these workers two look back upon
n continuous service of more than thirty-five years,
while another laborer has served the Mission for
a period of twenty-three years. The staff of laborQrs
consists of one field scc1·etary, six professors, 24 pastors, and 23 teachers. Seventeen of the pastors,
besides serving from two to four stations, also teach
regularly in the mission-schools. Upon the whole,
the workers ~ave pro,•cd faithful and efficient. The
Mission prosecutes its work at 51 stations. Of
this number 36 are regularly organized congregations. During the past two years six riew stations
have been opened. While soine of the older stations
have made little 01· no progress, others have had
n fine growth. 'rhus the membership of the congregation at Concord has almost doubled itself,
while ten other stations are also able to sho,v great
gains. St. Paul's at New Orleans still ranks first
in membership, a place it has occupied for the last
fifteen .years. The members of our churches are
apparently. trying to lead consistent Christian lives,
and generally enjoy the respect of their white and
colored neighbors. Thus a real estate dealer in
North Carolina said some time ago to the president of the Board : "If all the Negroes were like
the Lutheran Negroes, they would be all right."

1-
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A white pastor of the South, not a member o.f the
Synodicnl Conference, wrote 1·eccntly: "Many of
our people will tell you t hat the Lutheran Negroes,
taking t hem all ' round, arc the best we have." We
hope and pray that this testimony may always be
truthfully given our members!
'fhc Board reported that hvo considerable bequests had beeen made to the Mission by two old
member~ of the faithful little flock at Little Rock.
l\frs. Ellen Bransford, who died November 21, 1914,
bequeathed property ,,alued at about $9,000 to the
Mission, and Mrs. Leaborn J ones, a charter member
of .the Little Rock congregation, when she died a
few months later, left our Colored Mission about
$1,000. In this connection it may be well to state
that the Negro congregations in 1915 contributed
the sum of $5,52S to the support of their clmrchcs
and schools. The average .contribution for each
communicant member was about $3.37. Some members, of course, contributed more. One missionary
reports: "A man in my congregation last year contributed $52, another young man gave $31, still
another man and his wife contributed $41, a widow
gave $23, and from an old lady, who supports
several grandchildren and great-grandchildren, I received $16.S0." Several congregations clo\1bled and
more than doubled tl1eir contributions last year.
Tlrls is encouraging, and shows tllat our Colored
churches are making st rides towards self-maintennnce, a goal much to be desired.
'
The 31 mission-schools, conducted
by 17 pastors and 27 teachers, still prove to be a chief missionary factor. The Board reports tlmt the schoois
enjoy the general respect of the communit ies in
wJ1ich tJ1ey are found. In all these schools the
Word of God and Lutl1er's Small Catechism are
regularly a.nd daily taught, and on every pupil is
impressed the truth that the one thing nced·ful is
· the new spfritual life in and through Christ. 'rho
president of the Board related that he had found
a little seven-year old girl at Sandy Ridge, N. C.,
who was able to recite all six chief parts of Luther's
Catechism.
Luther College at New Orleans and Immanuel
· College at Greensboro, N. C:, continue their good
work of sending out into the field a goodly number
of faithful and reliable Colored pastors nnd teacbers.
These two institutions hnve also proved theh· vn.Juc,
aside from furnishing the Mission with workers,
beca~tse of those young men and women that ha.vc
gone out from them to influence for goocl the several
communities in which they live.

A mun ber o.f new chapels were l'ccently erected.
1\forc arc sorely needed, notably in Spar tanburg,
S. C., for which an unknown friend has donated
$1,000, nnd in Wilmington, N. C. We do not
exaggerate when we say t hat the Board should have
between $5,000 and $10,000 at its disposal every
year for the erection of new chapels and schools.
During the past yen.1· not n few of our Christians
have emulated the example o.f 1\fr. G. 1\1. 'l'elle, of
St. Louis, by donnti ng $10 fo1· a Chapel F und;
but it would be most desirable that the number of
1\fr. 1'cllc's fol1owers would continue to increase.
We hope that by the beginning of 1917 the Board
mny ha,,e at lcnst $10,000 in the Chapel F und, so
that the work of buildi ng the necessary chapels and
schools may be conducted wi th vigor. Auel r ight
11ere I would slate t hn t. while we may not have nny
rich 0 1· even wealthy members among our Colored
brethren, it would undoubtedly greatly stimulate
the white friends of our Mission if a few of t hem
would imitate the example of Mr. •relle and contribute $10 to this Chapel Fund.
The report of the Mission Board's treasurer
showed that $104,732.15 had been contributed during the past two years for t11e prosecution of the
work. 'fhe contributions have been increasing from
year to year, and it is to be hoped that this inc1·easc will continue. 'fhe treasurer 1·eports the
receipt of gifts from all the states of the Union,
:from Canada, South America, Europe, Australia,
New Zealand, and even from the Tamils of East
India. That unknown friend of our Colored Mission, who in past years had already contributed
more thnn $10,000, during the past two years again
donated $2_,010 to the cause. Another unknown
donor gave $2,000. By bequest the Mission received $500 from the estate o-f t he late Pastor Karl
Schrader and $ 2,000 from the estate of t11e late
Mrs. Louise 'Weber, of Baltimore. By t l1e death
of Mr. W. Waltke, of St. Louis, the Mission lost
a friend who gave $200 to $300 every few months.
The property of our Negro Mission to-clay consists of 27 chapels, 14 schools, 5 parsonages, 2 colleges, and 2 professors' dwellings. The value of
all the mission-property will approximate $125,000.
To awaken and maintain the interest of the
people, the field secretary and others have delivered
lectures at sessions of synods and conferences. So
also workers directly from the field 110.ve made lecture tours, nnd addressed cong1·egations in the interest of the Mission. The brief illustrated history of the Colored Mission by Field Secretary
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~3akke, bea1·iug the title, Ou1· Colored illissio,~, lll'lls'l'his is certainly good, extra good news. At Inst,
tratccl, has found n. considerable numbcl' of readers aClcr many yca1·s' work, one of our Colored Lutheran
in German and Euglisl1. Rev. R. Jesse's Lwo line chu relics has lJecome self-suppol'Ling ! How often
lecLu res · wiLh Lheir 250 lantern slides have provecl have not om· white brcLhren expressed their disa very popular means of enlightening oul' Chris- appointment to us over the £act that not one of
tians on Colored mission-wo1·k, and Pastor Jesse om· Colored churches supported its own pastor._
11.nd the Board were highly commended by the Con- How glad we are that from now on we shall be
ference for putting them out. 'l'he chief agencies able to point to one Colored Lutheran church at
for the dissemination of information concerning least that is self-supporting!
the Mission, and for increasing interest in the enSelf-support must be one of our chief missionary
terprise, are the two missionary · monthlies, THE aims. Our CQlored Lutheran Church is well upon
LUTHERAN PIONEER and Dia Jllissionslaube. At Lhe way of becoming self-propagating, of supplying
present the PIONEER has 6,500 subscribers, while Hs own pastors and teachers. But it is yet far
the German monthly has 27,000. Both periodicals from being self-supporting. 'rhere is no doubt in
could and should have a much larger numbel' of our mind that the brother was right when he said
reaclers. 'l'he Confel'ence eucouraged the Board to that the idea seems to be quite prevalent among
increase the amount of 1·eading-matter in both our Colored Lutherans that the Mission Board is
papers by decreasing the size of type or increasing a great bank, and whenever a congregation needs
the number o.f pages.
any money for repairs or for current expenses, ali
Pastor Poppe, of Little Rock, Ark., was en- if; needs to do is write to the Board and get another
couraged by the Conference to continue his work supply; and that it is altogether sell-evident for
o.f gathering a permanent fund for Negro Mis- · the Board to pay the salaries of both pastor and
sions in a conservative manner.
teacher. This way of looking at the matter is
Upon the whole, it must be stated that the wrong, however, and until our people get this idea
members of the Synodical Conference manifested out of their heads, our Colored Lutheran Church
an unusual interest in the work that is being done will not make the progress it should. E~i>erience
among the freedmen, and this interest should be has shown that a church that is chiefly developed
a great inceuti ve and encouragement for the Board, on foreign money is built on sand, and that, when
for all its workers, and for our Colored members. the storms come, it does not endure. Pastors should
'l'he Board for Colored Missions for the next become increasingly firm in this matter. They must,
two years wi11 consist of the following gentlemen: of course, be patient and reasonable, for many of
Rev. C. F. Drewes, Prof. G. Mezger, Rev. L.A. Wis- ~ur Colored people are poo1·; but, on the other
ler, Rev. W. J. Schulze, Rev. R. Jesse, Rev. Theo. hand, it is important that the spirit of self-help be
a;,,akened and developed. Strength comes with inWalther, and 1\fr. Ewald Schuettner.
F. J. L.
dependence; dependence weakens.
Now that out· Mission Board is providing our
Colored churches with an increasing number of
Go and Do Likewise!
Colored pastors and teachers, our Colored congregations
should earnestly strive to pay the salaries·
Pastor W. G. Schwelm, of Concord, N. C., \Vl'ites:
of
these
pastors and teachers. In the Acts of the
''Last month my Grace Cong1·egation in Concord·
decided to pay me my salary, beginning with Oc- Apostles and in the Epistles of Paul we read how
tober 1. One feature about it that pleased me very Paul founded Christian congregations. Paul - if
much was that the movement was started by the we rend these books correctly- gave the churches
members themselves. The prompting cause for tak- which he founded the pure Gospel, he wisely led
, ing this step of paying my salary was expressed by them upon the right path. When duty took hinl
one as follows: 'The Mission Board bas paid ow· elsewhere, he wrote to them letters of Christian
ministers long enough, and it is high time that we counsel and admonition. As he had the oppordo something ourselves, so that the money formerly Limity, be revisited them, but except in cases of
coming to us may go elsewhere t~wnrd the support pa1·ticular need, sucl& as fa1nine, Tu, ga·ve tl&em no
of some poor congregation.' This was the general fi11ancial. support, but left t1£e11, to support tl,em· sentiment of my people. :M:ay God help us in our selvcs. It was a case of standing on their own
feet or falling. We know the early churches did ·
endeavors I"
·
1
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not fall, but grew ptlghtily. We should seek to
follow Paul's method to-day as far as possible.
A self-propagating, self-supporting Colored Lutheran Church should be our aim; for this essential aim of missionary effort we should work and
pray. May other congregations soon follow Grace
Church of Concord I
F. J. L. -

Another Letter from Concord.
Concord, N. C., September 6, 1916.
DEAR BRETHREN IN FAITH: -

As I promised you when last I wrote you that
I would write another letter, I will not disappoint
you, but keep _my word. I would have written
sooner, but as I was attending a conference of
some of our missionaries and laymen, I was prevented from doing so.
I presume all of you read my last letter. Wl1at
did you think of the idea about starting a Church
EAi;ension Fund for our Colored Lutheran Church?
If you thought it all right, what have you done to
put it into effect? Have you talked the matter
over, first, with yourself? What are you going
tc do? Candidly now, unless you have yourself
agreed to help celebrate the four-hundredth birth- day of your dear Lutheran Church in an appropriate way according to the idea I wrote you about,
I have no hope of your inspiring others to assist
in gathering a fund by 1917. So, then, what.have
you been doing, to start the ball a-rolling? Have
you brought the matter to the attention of your
pastor and fellow church-member? If so, what are
they doing? N othlng? Then bring the matter up
again.· We cannot afford to let this opportunity to
create a fund for the extension of our Colored Lutheran Church pass by without doing at least something. The Church is depending upon ·us to do
our part in this great work. I
thinking especially here of the laymen of the Church. There
needs be a great awakening among them. More
activity is needed among the members. The pastor
and teacher cannot do all. They are but our
leaders; without our cooperation their hands are
tied. I do wish we laymen could some time get
together, and discuss the needs of our Church, and
devise ways and means to meet these great needs.
It would, I believe, help much in the creating of
this fund if we really understood the great necessity for such a fund. It will undoubtedly be quite
a while before we can all meet, but you members
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in each congregation could get together, and among
yourselves discuss the plan of gathering a Church
Extension Fund, and then you could surprise your
pastor by telling him that you are going to ask
him to arrange for a special service for such and
such a. date, on which occasion you have agreed to
hear an address on the Reformation, and that at
the same time you expect to raise a special collection for our Church Extension Fund. Now, do
not wa.it with this. Start right now. Let us see
what we can do with the Lord's help.
Before I conclude, I would like to impress the
fact upon your minds that something can be done
toward establishing such a fund, and that we arc
going to try to do ouL' share. '!'hen, probably, some
of our :friends, whom the Lo1·d has given large posse.ssions, a.ftcr seeing that we are helping ourselves,
will thank God for this spirit in us by contributing
n gift toward this fund. But let us make the start.
Send all your collections gathered for this cause
to the treasurer of our Board, and mark them
. "Church Extension Fund."
And now I commend you to the Father of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. May He through
His Holy Spirit make you wiUiug to lend a helping
hand in this movement, so that with your efforts
and cooperation yon may make the Reformation
a blessing to some who are waiting for help from
out of Zion, and for whose soul's salvation you are
responsible. Let us be up and doing; not a few,
but all; not littl~, but much.
With a prayer that the good Lord would in this
1natter also help and direct us, and give His blessing, I remain, with cordial greetings, ·
Your Fellow-Lutheran,
N. N.

Meeting of Immanuel Conference.
On ~undliy, August 13, the workers of our
eastern mission-field met in convention at Meherrin, Va., the host being our Colored St. Matthew's
Congregation, of whlch Rev. E. H. Polzin is pastor.
The Conference was opened with a. service
held on Sunday morning, in which Pastor Polzin
preached the sermon, basing his discourse on Rev.
3, 11. PastoL' :fohn McDavid, of Charlotte, N. C.,
was to have preached in this opening service, but
was stricken with illness upon hls arrival, and could
not attend the meetings of the Conference till the
last day. In the .afternoon another service was ·
held, in which Pastor 0. Richert, of Wilmington,
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N. C., preached the sermon on 1 Pet. 5, 7. 'fhe
main service was foilowed by a communion service,
in which Prof. F. Wahlers delivered the confessional adchess. Services were also held on Monday
and Tuesday evenings. The preacher on Monday
evening was Pastor W. O. Hill, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
who chose as his text 1 Kings 17, 7-16. On Tuesday evening, Prof. M. Lochner, of the Teachers'
College at River Forest, Ill., but formerly professor of Immanuel .College at Greensboro and pastor in charge of St. Matthew's at 1i'[eherrin, addressed the Conference and his former members on
Rom. 6, 19-23.
A number of timely and very important papers
were presented to the Conference and thoroughly
discussed. Prof. J. Ph. Schmidt read a paper on
"Chiliasm." Chiliasm is that false doctrine which
makes the claim that Ch1·ist will come to earth in
visible form, and set up a visible kingdom over all
the world, and thus usher in the millennium, after
which will come the end of the world. Those who
hold this doctrine claim to find proof for it especially in the twentieth chapter of Revelation.
Professor Schmidt clearly proved that this doctrine is not based on the Bible, but is in every
way opposed to the Gospel of Christ. - A most
interesting paper on the double subject, "Infant
Baptism and the M:ode of Baptism," was read by
Pastor E. H . Polzin. The paper in a very lucid
way showed the Scripturalness of Infant Baptism
and the untenableness of the Baptist position, and
also refuted the doctrine that immersion is the
only proper mode of applying the water in Baptism. - A third paper was presented by Pastor
C. R. March, of Fayetteville, N. C., on the Seventh
Commandment.
Conference devoted some time to the discussion
of the practicability of establishing a Church Extension Fund in Immanuel Conference as a fitting
memorial to the four-hundredth anniversary of the
Reformation. Conference with great unanimity decided to create such a fund, and a committee was
appointed to draw up the necessary rules and regulations.
The ne.xt convention of Immanuel Conference
is to have a Reformation program. Every sermon
and every paper is to deal with some phase of the
great work of the Lutheran Reformation.
The election of officers for the new year had the
following resuit: President, Pastor W. G. Schwehn,
Concord, N. C.; Vice-President, Pastor J. Alston,
Mount Pleasant, N. C.; Secretary, Pastor C. Stoll,
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Atlanta, Ga. The next meeting will be held in
Grace Church, Concord, N. C.
God bless the good people of Meherrin for their
hospitality ! God pt·osper, protect, and increase Immanuel Conference !
R. 0. L. L.

Ordination at New Orleans.
On the evening of Sunday, September 3, the
Colored Lutherans of the three sister congregations in New Orleans were afforded an opportunity
to assemble in St. Paul's Church in a joint service,

Candidate BidDeJ C. Tervalon.

and to witness a most solemn ceremony. The occasion was the ordination of Candidate Sidney C.
Tervalon.
As a lad Mr. Tervalon attended St. Paul's School
and Sunday-school, was confirmed in St. :(>aul's
Church, and on the Sunday . named above, as a
young man, in the same church, was formally in-.
ducted into the holy office of the ministry. He
completed ,the preparatory course at Luther College
and the theological course at Immanuel College.
The service was begun when the theological candidate, Mr. Tervalon, accompanied by two pastors
of local white and three pastors of local Colored
congregations, appeared in the vestibule of the
church. The organ then pealed forth a strain
befitting the solemnity of the occasion, the large
audience rose, and the group of six, garbed in

..
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their ministerial gowns, marched down the center
aisle, taking their places before the altar. While
the cougregntionnl singing itseU was fine, it was
embellished with the singing of a duet by Pastors
0. Wismar and E. Schmidt. Pastor Wismar delh•cred a most appropriate sermon, selecting as his
te.xt 2 'rim. 3, 14-17.
The ordination ceremony followed. It was conducted by Pastor Schmidt, assisted by Pastors
G. Kuegele,. G. M. K"ramer, 0 . . Wismar, and the
undersigned. The beautiful and inspiring service
was brought to a close with the pronouncement of
the beneqiction by the newly ordained minister,
Rev. Tervalon, and the singing of the touching and
grand old parting hymn, "God Be with You till
We Meet Again."
Rev. Tervalon bas been called by the Mission
Board to the field recently opened in Alabama. May
his· labors there be attended with God's choicest
blessings and be crowned with success!
A. WILE~, JR.

To the Editor of the Lutheran Pioneer,
tile hocnty-fi,{I h a11nivcrsa1·y of 1vl1osc ordi11atio11 1cas celebrated o,i the si:11tcenth of i!1tg11st, 1916.

.!!'or u. quarter of n. century
You've been active in the ministry'.
By God's grace you've labored faithfully,
Preaching Christ, who cures our mnlndy.
You've been steward of t.he mysteries
Of our Lord, administered His Keys
And His Holy Snernments, nnd tnugbt
Young nnd old the saving 'l'ruths of God.
For n. quarter of n. century
You've been striving ho.rd to set souls free
From t.he mighty, subtle Archfiend's chain;
And your efforts h1we not been in vn.in.

Orn.Uy nnd also by your pen
You've proclaimed the message unto men
Which effects their spiritual cure,
· God's own Word nnd Luther's doctrine 1mre.
l!'or n quarter of n. century
You have pointed to eternity,
Leading Christians iy the narrow way,
~king those that had been go'ng nstra.y.
You luwe gladdened mnny n. weary soul
With the tidings which nlone console,
Helped the sorrowful their cross to benr,
And for Rick and dying ofTercd prn.yer.

For a qunrter of a century
God has granted you ability
For your tasks. Oh, mn.y He also bless
All your future labors with success.
H. OSTEBHUB.

Departure of Pastor Thompson.
Sunday, august 6, was a uu.y of sonowing for
l3ethcl Congregation, Greenville, N . C., and community, ior on that dn.y Paslor C. P. 'l'hompson,
who for .five years had :faitqfolly labored among
them, bade congregation and friends farewell.
'l'he doors of the four sectarian churches in the
neighborhood were closed, while their preachers and
members came. over to honor Pastor Thompson on
this occasion. Our little Bethel was crowded to
such an extent t11at even standing room was no
longer to be had. 'rhe departing pastor based his
sermon on Num. 6, 24--26, and invoked God's
choicest blessings upon his little flock, and charged
them to remain steadfast in the faith. On account
of his illness Pastor 'l'hompson was not able to
speak loudly, but the freely flowing tears plainly
showed that his words had reached the cars and
hearts of bis hearers.
On Monday night following, the Lutheran
Brotherhood, which is comprised of the young men
of the three congregations in Charlotte, tendered
Pastor Thompson a 1·eception. A large gathering
was also present on that nig11t to speak 11. few
words of hearty encouragement to him, and to bid
him Godspeed.
TJ1e undersigned has been retained by the Mission Board to supply Bethel with preaching until
a permanent pastor has been secured. In tl1e mean
time Pastor 'rhompson has gone to Mansura, La.,
his old home, td rest, nnd, God willing, to regain
his health. It is our prayer that God may soon
restore His servant to health and strength, and
permit him to serve in His vineyard for many years.
.
P. G. LEH1\£AN.

Items of Interest from Our Colored
Mission Field.
Goon NEws li'ROl\C CONCORD, N. C. - Our Colored
Lutheran Church at Concord, Pastor W. G. Schwehn,
has celebrated its twenty-filth anniversary in a most
commendable way by deciding. that in the i11ture
it will pay its pastor's salary. Gmce Church has
the honor o.f being the first one of our Colored
churches to become self-supporting. All honor to
Grace Church ! · Grace was founded just twentyfive years ago by Pastor N. J. Balcke, at present
Superintendent of the Alabama mission-field.
GREENSBORO, N. C. - Our growing missionschool at Greensboro has been i.n need of desks
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for quHc a while. We now learn that the congregation of Rev. 'l'hco. Horst, of 'l'olcdo, which is
building a new school, has donated its old desks to
Greensboro. In this connection permit us to state
that our mission-school at Spai-tauburg, S. C., Pastor Fmnk Alston, is also in sore need of desks.
Who will help?
SPAR'.l'ANDURG, S. C. - A good-sized lot lrns
been purchased in Spartanburg for $200. P lans
for a new chapel are about completed, and in a few
months we hope to see the chapel a reality. So
does Missionary Alston. He already has a pulpit,
and is now anxiously awaiting the ch:ipcl in which
to place it.
NEW ORLEANS. - From :rew Orleans Pastor
G. l\f. Krnmer reports that Mrs. Edna Brandon,
for a number of years a teacher i n St. Paul's Scl1ool
at New Orleans, hns J)assed away. She died in
Denver, where she had gone for her health about
a year ago; but her body was brought to he1· old
home for burial.
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toured Minnesota, and lectured there twenty-two
times. AH told, 'l'eache1· Buntrock spoke probab1y
eighty times during the past four months in the
interest of ou1· Colored Mission.
SYNODICAL CoNl"ERENCE. - Not only did the
Synodi cal Conference devote two whole sessions to
our Colored Mission, but at the time of its convention in 'l'oledo three of our churches affordecl various
representatives of the Mission an opportunity to
present the cause to them. '!'he president of the
Board, Pastor C. F . Drewes, and Missionary Frank
Alston spoke in the church of Rev. W. Bodamer,
Missionary Alston also spoke at the church of Rev.
'.rheo. Horst, and the editor of 'l'HE PIONEER was
privileged to ndcl rcss a congregation in the church
of Rev. G. Blicvcrnicht. On Saturday evening Rev.
W. Proelil, of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., gave an illustrated lecture on the work in North Carolina in
the spacious :Memorial Hall of Toledo to a large
gathering.
Oun M1ss10N Bo,\RD. - Pastor J. H. C. Fritz,
who was elected a member of the Board of Colored
Missions at the recent meeting of the Synodical
Conference, was obliged to decline the office because
of too many other duties., '!'he Board chose Pastor
'l'h. Walther to fill the vacancy.
F. J. L.

ST. Lours, Mo. - Our Grace Mission in St. Louis
has received another fine accession. On Sunday, September 10, Missionary Schmidt bapti?.ed three and
confirmed seven persons. Among those counrmed
was a forme1· Presbytct·ian minister, and thrne o:f
the confirmed were pupils of our Grace 11Ussion
BOOK TABLE.
school. Pastor Schmidt ought, l1qwever,, be given
a chapel in the near :£1.1tme. '!'hose acquainted with UNSER IIBIIJ,J."N D. Ernngclicnprcdigtcn von Pastor
J. ll. Ila1·tcnbc,-gc,-, Concordin Publishing House,
the 'present quarters, a former saloon, claim tha.t it
St. Louis, Mo. VIII nnd 431 pngcs, S,•o; substnn•
tinl blnck cloth-binding. Price, postpnid, $2.20.
is an actual surprise to them that the missionary is
WhocYer is looking for n Gc'rmnn Gospel postil writ•
succeeding in getting people to attend services at ten· in plnin, simple lnnguni,rc need not look nny fnrther,
the present location. Then, also, our missionary's - Pnstor Hnrlenhcrger's Eua11gcl·i cn71rcdigtc,~ wiU surely
prove to be whnt he wnnts. The sermon!! in this 'postil
health is bound to suffer if he should be compelled . hnve much to commend I.hem; they nrc Script uml, te.x•
lo spend six hours a day for a much longer time in tual, clcnr in ouUiuc, 111111 simple in lnngungc. About
1L )"Cnr ngo Pnstor Hnrtcnbcrger published n series of Ger•
the present unsanitary room in which he teaches 1111111 J..cntcn sermons hcnring the title, U11ser Erloeser,
which found rcatly sale, probnbly just because of the
school.
,;;-uuc qunlities which chnl'll.c tcrize this more ambitious lit•
ANo·.rmm WELCOl\ill V1s11•. - 'l'Jmt liberal un- emry ,,cnturc. Pnstof Hnrtenbcrgcr nlso lms the h11ppy
fneulty of npplying the truth lo t he needs of his people,
. known :friend, who has in the past donated thou- nnd
of mnking hearty nnd hciirt-scnrching 11ppcnls to his
sands of dollars to our Colored Mission cause, hearers nnd renders. Pnstors will find this book very
nnd stimulating, nnd the people in general will
recently paid our treasurer another visit and left helpful
find it well ndnpted to prh•11tc de,•otionnl re11ding. We
$520 with him, of which $.20 is for a chapel in bespcnk for the volume n wide cireulntion, and hope to
sec nn Epistle postil by the &nme 11utbor in the near
St. Louis. May God bless this trnly liberal friend future,
cqunlly rcndnblc, interesting, nnd helpful.
of our mission !
WILLIAM TYND:LLB. By Willia11, Dallmam,. Concordfa Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Ncnt blue
TEACHER BuNTROOK'sLEOTURE Toun.-Teacher
cloth-binding; 84 pnges; profusely ilhastrnted. Price
E. A. Buntrock is at the time of this writing still
postpnid, 28 cts.
'
WiUinm Tyndnle, the chief translator of the Author•
lecturing in the interest of our Colored Mission. •.
ized Version of the F:nglish Bible, dcsen•c.<i to be well
We have already reported on his tour in Western known among 1114, Pnst.or Dnlhnnnn nnd t.hc . publisl1crs
New York, Northwestern Ohio, and Northwestem here oft'cr us n Ihm, lh-e sketch of thu mnn to whom 1111
English Bible renders owe so much. Mny we show our
Indiana. From Indiana · he went to N ebrnska, gratitude to author nml publishers by procuring mani
where he spoke twenty times. Last month he readers foi: the booklet.
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LUTHERBUOH. Von G11sta,v Jttst. Jubilncums:msgnbe.
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, 1\fo. 100
pnges; ltnndsome cloth-binding. Price, postpaid,
28 cts.
This is Just's clnssic Life of L11tl1er in n new binding.
The text, type, nnd illustrntions, we nrc plenscd to stnte,
hn,•e not been changed; nll thnt ltns been done is t hat
our old friend hns been gh"cn n nice new holidny nttirc
in l1onor of t he Four-hundredth Jubilee of tl1e Rcformn•
tion to be celebrated ne.xt ~·enr.
MISSOURI Sl' NOD REPORTS. No. 2 . ilH1111csota-Distrikt. 68 pnges; price, 13 cts. No. 2 n. Ocstliclicr
Distrikt. 70 pages; 15 cts. Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis, l\£0.
The very prncticnl paper by Re,•. H. l\:Icycr in the re•
port of the l\finncsotn District is on the subject, "The
Temporal Provision for the Scrvnnt of the Word." The
timely pnper presented by Re,•. F. C. Verwicbc to the members of the Enstcm District, "The Reformation by Luther
11, Work of God," is a continuntion of the pnpcr rend by
the ·snmc pastor at the preceding meeting of the snme
body. Both papers dcscn ·e a wide reading.
BEREA BIBLE OJ.,ASS LESSO.NS, 1916-1911. Edited
by Pastors A . DocrRler and L. Siecl.. Concordia
Publishing House, St. Louis, :Mo. Price, postpaid,
11 cts.
This is the third number of this ndult Bible Clnss
guide. The two former numbers were widely used, and,
no doubt, this issue will also find n. ready sn.lc. The Life
of Joshua nnd the· Pnrnbles of Jesus arc treated in the
new booklet.
BLESSINGS OF THE REFORMATION. A Children's
Service for the Anniversary of tl1e Reformntion.
Dy Rev. O. O. Morhart. Price, per copy, 5 cts.;
25 copies, $1.00; 100 copies, $2.75; 200 copies, $4.00;
300 copies, $5.00. Luthernn Publishing Company,
105 Florida St., Buffalo, N. Y.
This order of service emphasizes seven blessings of the
Reformation, "presented in the colors of the rainbow."
The blessings brought out arc, Justification, Dible, Catechism, Lord's Sqpper, Preaching, Good Works, nnd Libertv. The arrnngement of the program is unique, and
strongly appeals to us. We advise our pastors and teachers
to send for a sample copy for examination.
H.ciltMONJE. A selection of spiritual songs for mixed
choirs. By I. C. Stricter. No. 8. As a Hart Pan.teth,
Ps. 42. No. 9. Mal.11 a Joyful 'Noise unto tl1e Lord,
Ps. 100. Price, 25 cts. per copy; $2.00 per dozen.
Published by I. C. Strieter, 017 East Second South
St., Carlinville, Ill. l\:Iay· also be ordered from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, l\lo.
Those who are acquainted with the previously published sacred songs of Teacher St;rieter will be pleased to
learn of the nppearnnce of these two musical compositions. The composer Jms evidently grasped the spirit of
the sncrcd hymns, and hn.ppily succeeds in bringing out
the divine thought of the texts.
SAE'J>lG~R!JOTE. A LyriCfil Quartcrl>•· No. 15. Success
Prantang Co., St. Louis, l\lo, Price, 16 cts.
This number brings some real gems. The German
poem, "Jch bin dein Pilgrim, Herr," appealed to us particulnrly. The poem, "Gib uns Maenner," has the true
poetic ring, and is 11, composition of rare virility. The
poetic rendering into English of Luther's classic letter to
his little son Hans about "The Garden Beautiful" is exceptionally happy, and deserves to be received into future
editions of our Standard Renders.
NEGRO Y.EAR-BOOK. An annual encyclopedia of the
Negro. 470 pages; paper cover. Price, postpaid,
· 36 eta. Address The Negro Year-Book Company,
Tuskegee, Institute, Ala.
·
•
This is a book which should bo in the hands of every
pastor and teacher of our Colored Mission. It is a book

that everybody interested in t he Negro ~nd his progres·s
should make it a point to possess. l\:Ir. \\7ork, the compiler, is t.o be commended upon the grent amount of information he hns succeeded in compressing int o this book,
for it is rcnlly remnrknble how many questions concerning the Negro it answers. " In its pngcs one finds in a suc•
cinct form not only the important facts of the history oJ
the Negro, but also a grcnt mnss of detailed informat ion
concerning present conditions and the progress of the race."
After examining t he book we nrc not surprised to learn
thnt it is to-dn.y the stnndnrd aut hority on nmt.tcrs pertaining to the Negro. There arc n. number of indications
in the book which show that the compiler is acquninted
with our work among t.hc Negroes, and n render of our
publications.
F. J. L.

The United Luther Conference
will convene, God willing, for n three days' session right
before or after Reformation (exact date to be announced
Inter) in St. Pn.ul's Chapel, 1025 .Annette St., New Or•
leans, La. Out-of-the-city brethren will kindly at once
communicate with the undersigned ns -to the nccommodation desired.
.;\UG. C. F. LANGE, 3515 Dnronne St.

Notice.
l\fr. J. H. Schulze having resigned as Treasurer of the
Colored :Mission, Synodical Conference elected iJ/r. Ewald
Schuett11cr as his successor. All moneys for Colored Mission should therefore be sent to his address: M:r. Ewal<l
Schuettner, 323 l\:forchants-Lnclede Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

Acknowledgment.
Teacher E . .A. Duntrock reports having made the following collections for Colored Missions while on his lecture tour in Northwestern Indilmn. and Nebraska: Rev.
Eickstnedt, Laporte, Ind., $14.63; Rev. Aug. Rump, •.rolleston, Ind., 30.14; Rev. E. P. Schuelke, Hobart, Ind., 5.10;
Concordia League, Crown Point, Ind., 20.08; Rev. J .
Meyer, Kiowa, Nebr., 28.4i; Re,•. H. Schabacker, Friedensau, Nebr., 20.00; Rev. W. Cholcher, Deshler, Nebr.,
40.01; Rev. F . W. Schulze, Chester, Nebr., 22.58; Rev.
E. O. Potratz, Tobias, Nebr., 30.58; Rev. L. Ernst, Blue
Hill, Nebr., 31.00; Rev. C. F. Brommer, Hampton, Nebr.,
37.80; Rev. W. H. Becker, Waco, •Nebr., 23.00; Rev. H.
E. Meyer, Gresham, Nebr., 17.75; Rev. A. A. Schormann,
Staplehurst, Nebr., 22.63; Rev. C. H. Decker, Seward,
Nebr., 30.80; Rev. H. Ludwig, \~7orms, Nebr., 47.20; Rev.
0. Batz, York, Nebr., l~.l 7; Rev. H. Wilkens, Grand
Island, Nebr., 20.07; Rev. Theo. Evers, Utica, Nebr., IO.GO;
Rev. Theo. Jneckcl, Germantown, Nebr., 21.15; Rev. A. W.
Wilk, Juanita, Nebr., 78.44; Rev. J. P. Kuehnert, Lyons,
Nebr., 23.88; Rev. W. Hnrms, Bancroft, Nebr., 28.10; Rev.
J. P. Mueller, Norfolk, Nebr., 24.48. -Total, $007.00.
.
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Thanksgiving.
.\ · 'l'hauk ·giriug Day corncs
around a«aiu.
we
•
0
•
J'ccl c:onstrnincd to remember wi th g rnteful heads
U1 • blc:sings which the Giver of every good and
perfect gift has be towed upon us dnriug the past
yea)·. When that first New England 'l'hauksgiving,
which lasted three days, was cclcbrntcd by the
Pilg rims, . they rendered indeed heartfelt thanks
to Goel Almighty. '£hey had ample ca.use to do so,
for He had freed them from starvation and pesti. IC'ncc, to which about half of their original number
hncl fallen victims cllU'ing that first fatal wintet· ;
H e again had supplied them wi th food and good
health.
'!'hank Goel, we have not undergone any cxtl'ilordina.ry sufferings. We have been spared the
woes of war and bloodshed. How often were we
sad in the course of tlie year, and have been made
happy again! Our heavenly Father has blessed us
with an abundance of temporal and spiritual gifts.
Our souls have again been fed with the precious
truth that "God so loved the world tha.t He gave
His only-begotten Son, that whosoevet· believeth in
Rim should not perish, but have everlasting life."
' Renee Jet us praise the 'friune God, from whom
oil blessings flow., This Christians should principally clo by listening to the Lord's Omcles, and by
praying and singing at His sanctuary ond in their
homes. But they should even clo it b_y eating their
bounteous 'l'hnnksgiving dinner. In 1 Cor. 10: 31
St. Pout" writes to ihc Christians: "Whether, thereiorc, ye eat or drink, or whatever ye do, do all to
the glory of God." The 'spirit o·f gratitude should
pervade our entire lives. Even by eating and drinking we may, yea, should, glorify God. He gives us
our food not only as n necessity, b1\t also for our
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pleasure, as He gi ,·cs us many othe1· pleasures. As
such we should use it. God is not an ,austere
mastet· (Luke 19, 21). He does not demand selfinflicted tortures, as Luther believed in the monastery, before he had learned to know the Gospel.
H e is a kind Father, who supplies us with various
and delightful articles of food and comforts of
life in order that we might enjoy them.
'l'ruc, we should not be mere pleasure-seekers.
We should not forget work and prayer. We should
not make pleasure our gocl and the chief· object of
our lives. We should uot be immoderate in our
enjoyments. We should not pr:,,ctise vice. sinful
enjoyment. On the contrary, we should enjoy ourselves moderately and in the fear of the Lord, appreciating H is gifts and recognizing them as such.
lf. we do this, not only onr work and prayer, but
our very pleasures will be well-pleasing in His
sight. If done in the right spirit, even our eating
aucl drinking is a. ,vay of glorifying Him, servi ug Him.
By eating and drinking. and by "whatever we
<lo," we should glorify God. Our every-day work
often seems monotonous, unpleasant. When we
work in a. gloomy, dissatisfied spirit, we tl1ereby
dishonor God. May we, with the assistance of the
Holy Ghost, glorify the ~:Cost High by performing
Olll' work cheer£1.1lly, faithfully, and efficiently..
. Above nll, let us thus disclto.rge our religious
duties, especially, those of the First Table, but also
serve onr neighbor with charity out of a pure heart.
We should thank God with sincere ltcarts. To
do this it is necessary to heed Sol9mon's counsel:
"Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it
are the issues of life." How is this done? By
clinging with our hearts to Christ Crucified in true
faith. To the Colossians St. Paul ,vrites: '"Who.t--
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Lord. Dul'ing these twenty-fh·e years one hundrcu
.rnd thirty one souls ha,·e been added to the church
through Baptism, and many are they who have received strci1gth aud courage from the Word or Goel
lo resist evil and fight the goocl :fight of fa ith to the
hono1· and glory of God' name.
The congreg.1tion took much in terest i n Lhis
colcbrn:tion, perhaps nll the more so because it was
the fi rst of its kind in our Lutheran Colored )I i. St. Matthew's Congregation Celebrates sion. rrhc Lndics Aid Societies have clone m11clt
a Double Festival.
1-owurd the success of this celebration. Wh11 t can
. be done, e,·cn by poor women, with n good will nncl
On September 24:, St. 1\fatthew's Congregation perseverance, may be seen from wha t St. J\[atthcw's
at l\feherrin, Va., one of the oldest congregations Aid . Society in a financial way lrns clone during the
of our Colored Mission, celebrated its H arvest brief period of i ts existence. Organized J une 5,
Home Festival in the forenoon and the twenty- 1013, with only twel,ve members, i11e num ber of
fifth anniversary o.f the dedication of its chtu'ch in which has now decreased to nine, this society on
the afternoon. 'l'he weather being excellent, many one occasion contribu ted $-10 towards paying a
guests from far and near came to attend the services. church debt and now $72.7.J: to have t he in terior
In the morning ser,;ce the Rev. W. E. Sclmldt, of the church painted. It is only too bad that the
of Farmville, Va., preached a very interesting nnd other Ladies' Society, which is also in possession
instmctive sermon on P s. 147, 7-14. On the of a goodly sum o.f money, for want of tirnc and
basis of this beautiful text he reminded the congre- opportunity has not been able to present to Lhc
gation of the blessings of this year's harvest, which, congregation new pews as it liacl intended Lo do.
by common consent, is greater than any we hM•e However, the men, too, arc enti tled to thei r shnrc
had for three years. (The last few years this of credit. While the ladies busied themsch·es about
vicinity l1ad suffered greatly from drought.) After - the church, the men raised the necessary money to
urgently requesting the congregation to return due put a new roof on tl1e parsonage.
tl1anks to the Giver of all good things. for the rich
Pray, dear render, that the Lord may continue
blessings received, the speaker closed his discourse to bless the work in our Colored :Mission, that we
by admonishing bis hearers to use 9-11d enjoy the may be privilegecl to celebrate in the futu1·c many
blessings of the harvest in a God-pleasing way, by more festivals of a like joyous nature.
not neglecting, after having provided for their own
E. H. POLZIN.
wants, their poor neighbor, the church, and the
mission. He asked them not to forget that, accordDedication at Mansura, La.
ing to God's Word, they were not first-hand possessors of their earthly blessings, but only stewards,
Sunday, August 20, was a day which our :Manwho, on the last day, would have to give ~n account
sum, La., Christians will long ·hold in gratef ul reof their stewardship.
In thEl. afternoon service the undersigned, on membi·ance. rrhis eventful day marked the solemn
the basis of Is. 55, 10. 11, directed the attentiqn dedication of their new chapel. The kind rea.dei·
of the congregation to spiritual blessings, such as will recall that in February a disastrous :fire comare conferred upon man by means of the Word and pletely destroyed the old church.
the holy Sacraments. The speaker showed that by
In thorough keeping with tried ana' t rne Luthese means rich spiritual blessings have been dis- theran custom, the prea·ching of the Wo1·d o-f God
pensed in St. lfatthew's house of worship during was the main feature of the dedication day pro-.
the past twenty-five years. Since the sixth of Sep- gram. After a brief service on the veranda of the
tember, 1891, when the church was dedicated to parsonage, conducted by the · unclersigned, the asthe service of the Lord, the congregation l1as at all sembled congregp.tion, preceded by the vestrymen
times been blessed with true and faithful shepherds and the schoolchildren, marched in procession to
and teachers, who liave taught the Word of God in the new building. Here the usual form for dediall its truth and purity, and administered the Sac- cation was followed, the undersigned officiating, and
raments in accordance with the institution of our the Rev. W. Tervalon delivering the sermon, ably
soever ye do in wo1·d or deed, do nll in t he name
o[ the Lord Jesus, giving th011ks to Goel ancl the
1-'uther bv
.. H im." We shoulcl do. all in the name
of the Lorcl J esus. 'rhen nll our works, ercn our
eating and drinking will .be fruits of our faith,
and our entire lh-es a continual giving of thanks.
H. O sTERFiliS.
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setting forth that the old Gospel of Jesus Clnist
would be preached in the new church also, and admonishing his parishioners faithfully to abide by
Lhis blessed old truth.
Picture out· joy, dear reader, as we for the first
Lime entered and worshiped in our new house of
God I Oh how we dearly loved the old chapel,
qunint and curious though it wns ! How many
fond memories were woven about its unassuming
altar and plain pulpit! And oh, how on that ueverto-bc-forgottcn morning onr hearts were tom with
g rief as we had to stand by helplec:s and watch the
wicked Aames wipe out of existence our beloved old
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:far better than, and superior to, the former structure that the two simply will not admit of comparison.
Our new chapel is simply fine in every respect.
Yon can see for yourself, dear reader, what it looks
like on the outside. But in order to fully appreciate its practical arrangement and beauty, you
must place yourself in our position, and submit the
interior to 11 thorough inspection. You note · thnt,
while simplicity reigns supreme in the inside also,
there is a certain charm to this simplicity. ~lore
than that, you will agree that any attempt at finery
would ha,·e marred the real beauty and attt'llcth·c-

Our Hew Chapel at Mansura, La.

chut·ch ! Then for months we were forced to deny . ness of the plnce. '.rhe color scheme is uniform
ourselves the wonted pleasure and privilege of regu- throughout; everything - pews, altar, pulpit, ceillarly assembling in our chapel. True, we made the ing, walls- has a natural wood 'finish. 'l'he pews,
best of things, and from Sunday to Sunday met for by the way, are a donation from the congregation
divine worship in the parsonage, but that was at in St. Bonifacius, :Minn., the Rev. G. Sebald, pastor.
best a makeshift, and could never fully answer the
While the clu~rch auditorium m~y appear rather
small to the average observer, it is really quite large;
purposes of a church.
But God wns with us nnd heard om· lrunentn.- in.fact, larger than that of the old chapel. You will
tions and prayers. In the hour of greatest need, be surprised to learn that it will comfortably seat
when we we1·e, so to speak, at our wits' end, He one hundred persons. · And now, ns we roll back
mercifully put it into the hearts of our beloved tl1e · doors· between the ma.i n auditorium nnd the
white brethren and sisters to come to our rescue. "wing," or L exte~sion, you will notice an addiAnd, thanks be to God, they did come to our tional feature. 'l'his spacious and ,veil-lighted room
,rescue. They did even more than that. In the during the week will serve as schoolroom, and on
great generosity of their hearts, filled with true Sundays and holidays may be utilized for church
Christian lo,•e, they not only replaced the olcl purposes. Thus the entire interior can easily be
chapel, but erected a building in every respect so converted into one large auditorium, with a seating
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capacity, of about 150. The altar and pulpit are
so situated that the entire audience, also those
listeners sitting in the schoolroom, may have a full
view of the pastor. 'l'he annex, if we may term it
such, is also finished in natural wood, in order that
the perfect harmony of the entire iute1ior, so pleasing to ·the eye, may not· be marred.
Surely, all will agree that success has crowned
our efforts. We have, with the gracious help of
God: succeeded in· erecting a build.jug that is both.
neat in a.ppenrance and most serviceable in its arrangement. Small wonder that on dedication clay
every hen.rt beat with joy, and every countenance
beamed with gladness and th:mksgiving. Oh, bow
the old anthem, "Now '!'hank We All Our God,"
rang out through the darkness of the night in the
second service! And how lustily the choir, directed
by Pastor W. 'l.'ervaion, rendered its "Praise Ye the
Lord"! '!'here was a certain unmistakable vim and
swing to all of the singing, which ouJy too plainly
betrayed the sentiments within the hearts of the
singers. 'l'he undersigned, we dare· say, voiced
, the cordial feelings of all when he discoursed on
the words, "'l'he Lo'rd hath done g1·eat things fo1·
us, whereof we are glad" (Ps. 126; 3).
In copclusion, be it stated that our :i\Iansura
Christians most sincerely and gratefully appreciate
all that their kind benefactors have yone for them,
especialJy during the past six months. They fully
realize that, next to God, they owe greatest thanks
to their old and true friends, whose generous a.id
has made the new clnu-ch a. possibility. Formal
resolutions o:£. thanks to all donors were passed by
a rising vote of the entire congrega.tion. 'l'o prove
· their sincerity, those members who had time and
abiJity donated no small amount of labor toward .
finishing the building, while the cong1·egation
pledged . itself to contribute $200 to the bµilding
fund. A goodly portion has already been pa.id.
. 'l.'he entire cost of the building, which was
planned by Mr. J. H. Webert, a young Lutheran
of New Orleans, is about $1450.
I

Eo. H.

SoH-MIDT.

Corner-Stone Laying of Trinity Chapel,
'New Orleans, La.
We doubt whether any event was ever more
thoroughly advertised in the ninth wa1:d of ·the
city of New Orleans than' was the corner-stone ln.ying o:f 'l'rinity Evangelical Lutheran Chapel. Man'.'y
of tlie good people of that section bad informed the

writer tha.t they hacl never witnessed such a ceremony; therefore many hearts were atlnill aucl full
o.f expectancy, waiting for the "great da.y."
'rhe elate had been set for Stmclay afternoon,
September 10, at four o'clock. 'l'he Sunday of the
tenth came, but gave no promise of a fair clay. As
the hour for the ceremony approached, the clouds
hung heavy aud threateuing, and muttering thunde1· was hea1·d in the direction where the chapel
stands. Soon scattered showe1·s evidenced the fact
that the service would; at least to some extent, be
marred. People came slowly; little groups of two
and three alighted from the cars. 'l'he rain then
came down in greater quantity, and at last Pastor
Schmidt suggested, ''Let us postpone it to next
Sunday." Soon after the word had been passed,
"It is postponed to next Sunday," there came a
heavy downpour, causing every one to run helLerskelter, seeking shelter wherever it could be fount!.
'l'he homes of ki.ndly neighbors afforded many or
us protection till we could go to om homes. \\ c
were disappointed, but not dismu.yed.
Next Sunday, however, the weather was more
favorable; indeed, the day was ideal - no clouds;
neither warm nor cool, gentle breezes, and gcniaf
sunshine. A gathering of people, variously estimated at from 200 to 250, was there, among whom ·
were not a few white persons, Lutherans and nonLutherans. Several hymns we1·e sung; in aclcliti~n, the childi:en of Trinity_School sang the very
fitting ·hymn, "On Clnist, the Solid Rock, I St~nd."
Miss Sophie lfaymoncl, teacher of Redccme1· School,
officiated as organist. This open-air singing was
very grand and affecting. Pastor Peay, of Carrollton, read a portion of J;Ioly Scriptures. rrhen :followed the· sermon by Pastor Schmidt. Holding his
audience spell-bound, Pastor Schmidt, with characteristic :force and eloquence, seized the opport'l}nity
to drive home the truths for which the Evangelical
Luthera.u Church stands, and to point out the false
doctrines, to which she •is opposed. 'l'he ma.in
thought, which ran through his message like a golden thread, was this: 'The Lutheran. Clmrch ·
bases her faith and hope, not upon the quicksand
of men's inventions, but solely upon the merits and
atonement of Jesns Christ, the · solid Rock and
Foundation.
After Pastor Schmidt's address the undersigned
read a brief history of Trinity Congregation, nnd
mentioned a few articles to be placed iu the cornerstone, namely, a copy of the aforementiouccl history, Luther's Small Catechism, the August num:
her of the PIONEER, and a few coins of the year

___________
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'!'hereupon the collection was liftccl, which
proved to be quite a neat sum.
Now the ceremony proper was in order. When
Lhe stone hacl been adjusted by the bnilclcr into Lhe
place hewn ont. of the con1c1·-pillar, the regular
form of the L11thcrn11 Church was rcacl by the
unclersignecl, who Lapped the stone t hrice in the
name or the '.L'riune Goel. 'l'his act was repeated
hy Pastor , 'clnnid t ancl Peay. 'J'hc stone bears
this modest in ·cription: wJ'rinity Evangelical Luthenrn Cha.pcl. Erected .A. D. 1916.'
L\Jl presen t secmccl to enjoy the sacred ce1·cmony; but as for us who am more immediately
conceruccl with 'l'rinii:· we a1·e looking forward
with joyful anticipation to the Sunday of Oclo-·
bcr 22, when, by ihe grace oi Goel, 'rrinii}' Chapel
will be dedicated to His service; !lnd God willing.
yon will hear fr-om us again.
A. Wn,1~Y, J11.

l !HG.

- -- -•--- - A Word from Little Rock, Ark.
Greal was ihc joy of the members of the Colored
Mission in ,L itUc Rock when, on Sunday, Scptcmbc1· 2-J, after years of " help-out," they could ,vitncss
the ordination or their own pastor, who henceforth
will preach to them every Sunday. 'l'he undcrf:ignctl on tha t clay ordained C:mdida.tc Paul Beiukc
in the Lni11c1·an Church· with impressive ceremonies.
None were mol'C attentive than t he ' Colored, who
sat in the accustomed phtce, watching every movement with great interest. On the following Snndny the undersigned installed him,at the prcachiugstation. Although happy that they agaiu were to
have thci1· own minister, they had one plen: "Pastor Poppe, you have preached to us for ten long
years ; please, please, don't forsake us now !"
I promised that, whenever uecessn.t·y, I would gladly
satisfy any reasonable request.
·
Pastor Bcinke has begun his work unde,r my
snpervisi.o u by making n house-to-house canvass, ancl
our combined prayer is: Lorcl, bless the Colored
1\Ussion in Little Rock!
· And now, dear 1·eader, WE - that means yon
nml me - have •placed a new man in the :field this
£nil, a.ncl the laborer will ueed sustenance. 'l'he
Ilon. Synodical Conference, in its convention as-·
semblecl at •roledo, Ohio, pnsscd a 1·esolntion to
the effect that Pastor Poppe be encouraged to continue in the collection of a permanent fund for
our Colored Mission. The idea 0£ this -rund lins
hcen greatly misunderstood. The plnu is simply
to raise enough money to ennhle the i\fission Bont·d
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to conduct our Colored )lission on a solid financial
basis, and this will be realized when we sl1all have
so large a fund that the interest accruing from it
will suffice to pay the running expenses. We qo
not wish lo heap up any large sums; all we ask is
!.hat yon give us enough lo carry on the work o(
the i\[astcr without necessitating the Boa1·d to continual ly ask the well-wishers of our i\lission fo1·
funcls. One good friend in Nebraska sent me n
check for one thousand dollars, the capital to be
kept intact, only the interest to be used. If every
communicant, for one year, would give us weekly
the price of a postage stamp, we would reach our
goal. E,ery ten thousand dollars will permanently
pu.y the salary of a. missionary, when the capital is
placed ·on a wo1·king basis. Every gift is receipted
in the 11Iissionslaubc, and I have sent each donor
a pe1·sonal letter o[ thanks. Will Jou not kinclly .
revive the interest in this funcl? Your giit.s will
bring a. yearly retum.
God bless donor ancl do11Mion!
Let us all do what we can. Send a word or gooclcheer to me, and I will tell you how the fun4 is
growing. 'l'he new t_reasurcr is Mr. Ewald Sch11ctlncr, 323 Merchants-Laclede Building, St. Louis,
i\Io. I shall still be found at the location oC the
First Colored i\Iission Stri.tion of the s:vnoclicnl
Conference in Little Rock.
Hoping to be able to report good progress soon,
Yours f~r the cause of Christ,
PASTOR ADOLPH 'H. POPPE,
31-1. Enst 'Eighth St., Little Rock, Ark.

t Professor R. A. Bischoff. t
Professor R. A. Bischoff, the first editor of the
PIONEER, passed away to his eternal reward on September 11th at the home of his son, Rev. W. O.
Bischoff, nt Bingen, Ind. He was editor of the
I~roNEER for the long period of thirty-four ycnrs,
from 1879 to 1912.
.As editor of the PIONEER, Professor Bischoff's
·services were most valuable to our Colo1·ed :i\Iission.
He Imel the ability in a rare degree o·f presenting
the grand Gospel-truths in most simple and yet
beautiful language. Through his endeavors as editor of this monthly not a few heart.s were opened to
Jesus. He also forcibly and convincingly advocated the great cause 'of missions.
Professor Bischoff was bom nt St. Louis in
1847. Ai:ter his confirmn.tion he entered Concordin
College at Fort Wayne, and six years later, Con\
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cordin Seminary at St. Louis. His first charge was
nt .Alexandria, Va., from where he was called to
a professorship in Concordia College at Fort Wayne
in the year 1S72. For a number of years he a]so
served as president of this institution. In 18S6,
l~e resigned the presidency of Concordia CoJlege to
take charge of St. John's Church at Bingen, Ind.
After serving here for a period of four years, he
· returned to Concordia CoJlege to occupy the chair
of English. In consequence of an apoplectic stroke,
he wns compelled to resign this office after a few
years, and retire to private"Jife. Until about a year
ago he resided in Conover, N. C., but when his son
Walter accepted the call to J1is father's former

Items from Our Colored Mission Field.

8'1'. Lours, Mo. - On Sunday, Septembet· 11,
Hev. G. A. Schmidt, our active missionary ,at
St. Louis, confirmed eight persons and bapfo-.ed
three others. About seventy Colored people attended t his set·vice.
SPRINGPrnLo, ILL. -At Springfield, Missionary
Schmidt confirmed six and baptized three on Octobei· 1. '!'his service was attended by prnbably
one hundred Colored and :fifty white people. 'L'hc
se:rvice was much beautified by a song rendered by
the choir of the congregatio;n and a duet by sevet·a.l
students. 'l'he sermon of the missionary was based
upon Re,,. 2, 10 b. The members had beautif:ully
decorated the church .for the occasion. - Our mis. ion in Sp1·ingfield is pro pering, and would probably prospet· still more if the station could ha m its
9,,·n ll!JSS1onary. 'l'he c01igregatjon would grea.tly
desire the transfer of Missionary Schmidt from
St. Louis, aucl has promised to pay $25 a monih
towards his salary if such a change were n1nde.
But the Board has been compelled to deny I.hi:.
request, since ]lcY. Schmidt cannot be spa.reel in
Si. Louis just now, plans being under wny lo build
11 chnpel there.
Dl':ATH 01r AN Or.n }\b:i.r.mm. - l\fissionar_v ,John
R. Alst:on, oI Mount Pleasant, writes : " On the
morning of October 3, :Mrs. l\fartha .J. Heicl lo::;i
her Ji re in a fire which clestroyecl her home. She '
was in her eighty-fou rth year. The deccaserl wns
the mother of 'l'eacher E. \V. Heid, ancl is survi,·ecl
by six sons ancl one daughter. :Mrs. Heid was a faithi11l member of St. Peter's Congregation. Because
Profe■■or R. A. Bi■chofF.
of her infirmity she was not able to attend public
charge, he also removed to Bingen, Ind . . He-reached preaching; hence from time to time services were
the age of sixty-nine years. Jhe funeral services held in her home. By faitli in her Savior, whom
were conducted. by Prof. L. Dorn in St. Jolm'-s she confessed, she is now blessed with all those
Clmre~ at Bingen, but interment was mo,de in Con- wl10 die in the Lord."
cordia Cemete,:y, Fort Wayne.
,
ALABAMA ITEMS. - Rev. N. J. Bakke, the Su per'fhe present editoll of the PIONEER · owes much intendent of the Alabama field, left for his new scene
to the departed. It was due to the sainted pro- of lalror the end of September. - Mr. M. N. Carter,
fessor's persuasions that he gave up the idea of having completed his lecture in the Middle West,
entering the profession of law, and entered the has been transferred to the "Black Belt" of Alatheological seminary to prepare for the ministry. bama. He will do church and school wo1·k at
Professor Bischoff had a hard struggle to change Neenah (Rosebud), where the door was first opened
the writer's mind, but he would not cease until the to pur Church in tbat section. . Mr. Allen 'l'a.vlor,
victory was his. And the writer has never been a student of Luther College, New Orleans, will
sorry for the decision he then made, _now twenty- assist in the Rosebud school, and should the numnine years ago, and will always hold tl.ie memory ber of p11pils justify · it, a third teacher wm. be
of I>rotessor Bischoff dear for 110.ving induced him appointed. - Rev. Sidney C. Tervalon, whose ordi. to enter the ministry of the Word.
F. J. L.
nation was reported in the Inst number of the
Q
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P10N1.mn, will be stationed at Oak Hill. )Iiss cicled to do the latter. 'l'wenty-onc children and
Doru Yancey, a -normal graduate of JJuthcr Col- ele,·cn adults arc being prepared by the missionary
lege, class 1915, will teach the school at Oak Hill. fot· confirmation. - Concerning the attendance at
- At Vredenburgh, so named after l\Ir. Yrcclcn- ,_'l. Paul's School, Rev. E. H. Schmidt writes: "In
bnrgh, the ownc1· of a large sawmill nt that place,
pitc of renewed opposition, St. Paul's School is
Rev. Otho Lynn will be in charge, and :Miss Rosa better attended than last year. If we only had the
Young will be at the head of the school. - \Ye room and money, we ~oulcl easily add another dehope to be favored ju our next numbers with in- partment/' - In Cwrrollton we have at last sucteresting ni·ticlcs from our workers in lhc .\l a- ceeded in findi ng n sui table place in which to house
l.mrnn. field.
om· mis ion. ?i!issionnry Kramer has found a house
AUUITJONAI. N1~ws J:'HO)[ ATu\D.:\)[~. 'incc which can he bought for $1,'200, and the Board hos
his arri,•al in Alabama on September 25, Super- instructed him to buy it. It will be a h~ppy day
intendent Bakke has purchased lcn acre of land for our mission in Cnl'l'ollton when it will be able
at Oal.: llill, nnd 11. two-story building to scn·e for to vacate the old dancing-h~II and remo,·c to reF. J. L.
church and school is to be erected at once. 'l'hc spectable quarters.
old schoolhouse is to be torn down, and a small
parsonage will be built with such of the lumbct· as
Now G~t Busy.
mny be in a usable condition. - 'l'hc prospects at
Hose Hill arc very promising. - Three miles from
"\ rcclenburgh five acres of land have been purchased
The Boarcl for Colorecl ~Iissions has been trying
at $1 i.50 per acre, and a building to cost about sc,·eral methods to increase the circulation of ou1·
two papers ('rHE LU'l'MERAN F10NEER and Die J11·s$500 is to be erected in the near future.
sio11stazibe)
devoted p1u·ticularly to the interests of
GoLu l:Icu., N. C. - l\Iissionary Fred Foard
otu·
Colored
i\Iissions. Encouraged by the commitwr ites I.hat t he condition of his health is still such
Umt he cannot teach school this winter. 'l'hc Board tee of Synodical Conference at Toledo, the Board
·intends to provide him with a teacher for each of is now· about to try a plan hitherto untried.
\Ve know that our papers, THE LuTirERAS P10his schools at Albemarle and Golcl Hill.
x
mm
and Die .1l. fissio11staube, are ser\'ing a good
N.\.POLEONVILLE, LA. - l\Iissionary E. R. Bercu
use
;
many of out· subscribers tell us they arc
' get· writes: "Though you do not often hear from
serving
this
cause well. We are sure they will serve
us, we arc still up and doing. Tl1c Lord is with us,
the
cause
still
better, at least in a greater mensu re,
and is graciously blessing our labors. On Sunday,
if
our
little
papers
reach more subscribers. 'l'he
October 8, we again rejoiced in the reception of
two new members in the persons of George and - experience of other publishers rather pro,·es that
Louis Nelson, sons of Dr. G. H. Nelson, a promi- subscribers are less likely to forget to recommend
nent physician of this place. May God give these a paper they like if, by remembering to do this, .
new members grace, and keep them faithful to their they secure even a nominal nd,•antage for themSavior! - We expect to receive another adult catc- selves. '
This advantage we now purpose to offer. We
chumen in the near futu1·e."
offer
LourSL\.NA. -l1n1nanuel .illission at Alexnndl'ia
A PnEMiu:ac
will in future be served by Rev. W. 'rervolon, om
to any of our subscribers or any of our agents who
missionary in Mansura, since Alexandria is more
will secu1·e for us four new subscriptions, and send
easiJy reached from Mansura than from Napoleonthem ju together with the full subscription price
ville, whose missionary, Rev. E. R. Berger, servetl
(25 cents for each subscriber per annum; 35 cents
the station in the past. - 'l'he number o.f pupils
pct· annum in St. Louis, and the post offices supattending Redae11icr School in New Ot·leans has
plied from the St. Louis post office; also in C'anadn
almost reached :fifty, and still more arc expected. n.ncl other foreign countries).
'!'cacher Peter Robinson of T ·r inily ill-issimi School
The premium is a book that is selling for
reports an enrolment of 116 pupils, and about '
50 cents, 1>iz.,
twenty more arc e:\.'])ected ! Conditions were such
Oun CoLOIIED i\f1ss10Ns, fll'Ustrated,
at this station that either children had to be ren
handsome
paper-covered book of 94 pages, profused admission, or Teacher Robinson had to lie
fusely
illustrated
(167 pictures), describing and
given an assistant. The Board has wisely de-
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piet.uring the beginning, the growth, and the present
state of our Colored Missions. If preferred, the
book may be had also iu German on the same terms.
Now get busy. You ni·c a friend of our missions, otherwise you would hardly be a reader of
this paper. Get four others to become friends of
th is blessed work like yourself. In the encl you
ii.re also showing them a fa,,or. And _vou will certai nly be helping our cau-c. We desire to show
our 11pprcciation, and sha.11 gladly J1aYc our publish~rs and distributors send you a copy of Om·
Colored ilfissio11s, Illustrated, at om expense. Send
in the names and the money, and be sure to add
the request for the premium, stating in whnt language you desire to haYe it.
Of course, you get two premiums, if you send
eight names and $2.00 ( or $2.80, if the subscriptions arc 35 cents each; see above) . '£he only
other conditions our publishers make is that yom
own subscription must be paid up, nnd that renewals cannot count as new subscriptions.
THE BoAno Pon CoLOmm :i\fissrnNs:

BOOK TABLE.
H18TOR1' OP THE REFORMA TION. By Rev. P. ii.. Peter.

Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, O. Serviceable
cloth-binding; 208 pngcs.
Price: Single copy,
:J5 cts.; per dozen, $3.60; per hundred, $25.00.
We deem this ni1 ndmirnblc book, nnd very chcnp. It
is populnr in lnngungc nnd vivid in presentation of facts.
'fhc book is divided into four chief pnrts: I. The Neccs•
sity of the Reformation; 2. 'fbc Beginning of the Refor•
mation ; 3. The Struggle,; nnd Conllicts of .the Rcformo.•
tion; 4. The Labors and Victories of the Rcformntion.
'fhe volume deserves n wide circulntion, nnd will go fnr
townrds prepnring its renders for n proper cclcbrntion of
next yenr's Quadricentenniul of the Reformation. A pop·
ular History of tl1e Reformnti.on such as this should be
in c,·ery Lutheran home by next yenr.

Engfo.,h a11d Gcr1111111. Smull
size; length, 81/2 in. !'rice, 2:i ct.fl. Liberal dis•
count to ng-cnt s and cam·:1 er;.. Addrc · E v. Luth.
St. Pnnl's "chool. 45-5 1 S'mith St., Paterson, N. J.,
or C'oneorclia Publi:'! hing House, St. Louis. Mo.
This i · a mini:11 urc reproduction of the Luther Book•
~lnrk we had th, plcn,;urc of reco111111c11cling lo our renders
a ~·c:1r ngu. Like it~ oltler nncl lar~er brot he r, it is or
pure :,ilk. woi;c11, not printed or pa inted, in five colors.
'l 'hc picture wo,·en into t he silk ribbon with ilk threads
hows J.uthcr nniling hi Ninety-lh·c Theses to the door
of t.hc Ca. Uc 'hurch n t Wittcnl>cr". Ilelow the picture
i;; n part oi Lutlwr's g reat h~·mn, '~\ i\Tight.y Forlrc·s Is
Our Goel," with not e,;. al~o wm·cn. T he lowe r part of th u
book-mn rk hn!'I a ia c-fli111ile of J.11lhL•r 1< sig11aL11r • a111I his
coat-of-arms in orig ina l rolons.
J:'•• 1. r,.
J,OTl/1:JN ll001i-.ll ,1Rfi.

0

Acknowledgments.
Rcech'cll for Oolorccl Jfissio11s from t he followin;.{ Col•
orcd congrcgnt.ions: Jn North Carolina. : Bethel, Green·
dlle, $3.00 ; Concord in, Rockwell, 3.00; Grace, Green,··
boro, 2.30; J mnmnucl College, 84.42; Immanuel School,
2.95; Jmmnnucl, R.:-imcrstown, 3.85; i\[cs iah, .l!'nycl.tc•
Yille, 1.00; Mount Calrnry, )Iount Plcnsnnt, 3.00 ; )fount
Zion, :i\Ccyersvillc, 3.00; Mount 1/.inn, Rocks. :i .00; St.
James, Sou thern Pines, ii.00; St. Luke, High Poi nt., 2.21;
St. J>aul, Charlotte, 11.00 ; St. l'ctcr, Drys School Jl onse,
3.00; Trinity, .Albcmal'lc, 1.00; 'l'l'inity, Elon College,
.GG; Winston Station, 1.57; Zion, Gold H ill, 4.00; llcth•
lehem, l\Ionroc, 1.00. Christ Church, Ncennh, Aln., !l.7:,;
Pcntcco;it, Onk Hill, .80. St. Mn.1·k, Atlnnln., Gu., 4A!J.
St. Pnul. Nnpolconville, Ln., G.21°; St. Paul, New Orlcim i;,
40.00; 'l'rinity, Johnson, 4.80.
St. Louis, i\fo., October 6, 1910.
EWALD Sc11 UE'IT~E1t, 'J'rcCts.,
323 i\Icrehnnts-J.aelcclc Building.
'fcnchcr E. A. Buntrock t hnnklully ncknowlcdgcs the
receipt of the following collections for Colored Missions
on his lecture tour in Minnesota: Rev. J. I. Mueller,
$12.25; Rev. A. F. Winter, 21.62; Rev. ]~. H. E. i\Iuellcr,
28.90; Rev. E. Trnpp, 9.12; Rev. i\I. \\7 inter, 24.12; Rev.
A. C. Bode, 51.51; Re,•. H. Reinhardt, 10.24; Rev. 0.
Clocter, 30.31; Re,•. C. J. i\fosscrli, 22.75; Rev. H. Heine·
mnnn, 23.25; Rev. F. Sell, 24.08; RC\·. H. Strnscn, 53.lG;
Rev. Ad. Gnde, 42.79; Rev. H. Boettel1cr, 35.44; Re,•. H.
J. Bouman, 05.08; Rev. A . H. Kuntz, 32.43; Rev. 0. H.
Schmidt, 10.50 ; Rev. W. F. Schneider, 30.64; Rev. C. J.
Albrecht . . . ; Rev. E. G. Nachtsheim, 8.34; Re,•. M.
Wcinholcl, 22.50.
· Receipt of a bell from the congrcgntion of the Rev.
D. Poellot, Pnlntinc, Ill., for the new chapel nt l\fansurn.,
Ln., is thankfully nckno\,•lcdgcd by W .•J. '£ERVAT,ON.
The undersigned 11mtefully nckuowledges the receipt
or n. Communion Het trom Rev. A. Dasler for liis Colored
~Iissiou station in Wnshington, D. C. E.· H. l'or,ztN.

Cl'CLE OF OHRJSTill,18 O,LROI,S. By Berm. JI. Halm.
Englit1h nnd Gennqn text. P rice, GO cts. 'l'o be or•
dered from Herm. M. Halm, 2852 Broadway, Fort
Wnync, Ind., or from Con~ordin, Publishing House,
St. l..ouis, lfo.
.
'fhitc musical compoHition w1111 published Inst foll, and
nliuost three whole erlitio1111 were sold out in tcix weeks.
THI!: l;UTJlF.RAN PIONEER is published monthly, pa.y able
(t, 11ecm11 hnrdly ncccsi!n ry to ndd anything to this state•. in advance at the following rates per nnnum, postage in•
ment, for nn opuR thnt enjoys such n phenomcnnl snlc eluded, to wit:
1
must satisfy the tnstc of our choirs. -After 11 few bars
1 Copy ........, ... • . . ....... $ .25
for the pinno or or:,.'lln follows u rccitntivc (Ps. 24, 7-10),
10 Copies ...•..••... . .•..... 2.00
1111 ori~innl composition by Prof. Holm; the chornl, "Come,
25 Copies .• ... .••...• .. .• , . . 6.00
'l'huu J>rcl'ious Ransom, Come"; 1111 originnl chon1s for
50 Copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . !l.00
n mixed choir: "Silent Night," with nn originul ncc.-om•
Club rates only nllowC1l if all copic!s nre to be !lent to
1mniment; nnot.her originnt rccitnth·e, "'fhc Angel's l\Ics• one nddress. - In St. Louis, by mail or carrier, 35 cents
1111gc"; 11 ·children's chorus, "Come Hit.her, Yo Children";
-per nnnum.
1111 original chorus, "Glory Be to God on High"; n third
All business communications to be addressed to CoN·
original recitnth·e, "The Shepherds"; nnd, flnnlly, the CORDIA POBJJSJllNO HOUSE, Jefferson Ave. and l\Iinmf St.,
choru,i, "Come Hither, Ye Faithful," with nn original nc• St. Louis, Mo.
compnnlment by A-Ir. Huhn. Choir directors should not
All communications concerning the editorial ,tepnrt•
lnil to exnmino this truly dl'liglitfnl Cgelc of Chri11t11uu ment to he n.ddressed to REV. F. J. L.uruNAU, 318 Weet
Carola.
Clinton St., Napolr.on, O.
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us the birth of this Child and the gift of this Son
is no event of days to come, but a thing of the past.
'rhe Child has been born unto us, the Son has
been given unto us. Come to Bethlehem; look into
the manger - there lies the Child of Mary, the
Son of God. Unto us has been born, indeed, the
Savior, which is Christ the Lord. And from the
manger, soft and sweet, He entreats us:

From Jesse's Generation.
(A translation of Es ist ein. Reis en.tsprungen.)
F rom Jesse's generation
A tender Stem arose,
The hope of Judah's nation,
And bore a lovely Rose.
Thie Plant so long foretold
Sprang forth amid night's shadows
In winter bleak and cold.

Flee from woe and danger;
Brethren, from all ills that grieve you,
You are freed;
All you need
I will surely give you.

'.rhie Plant of which Eeaiaa
Did speak in days of yore
Was Jesus, whom the pious,
Pure Virgin Mary bore ·
At night, in poverty,
According to God's gracious
Foreknowledge and decree.

For, do not forget, this Child of Mary, 'who is
the Son of the Most High, is WoNDERFUL. Though
the new-born, little, weak Child of Mary, He is
the true God from heaven, the eternal, almighty
'l'hie lovely Rose, and fragrant,
Son
of the Father. His name is COUNSELOR. When
Dispels the gloomy night
no
angel
in heaven and no man on earth knew
Of our transgressions flagrant,
how
to
help
us in our need, He devised a way to
And gives us heavenly light.
0 God-man good and kind,
save us and the whole world of sinners; and most
Rescue from sin and sorrow
wonderfully dicl, He carry out the plan He had
And death in Thee we find.
devised.
To save us from sin, He was ~ade sin
H. 0STEBHUB,
for us; to save us from death, He died on the
cross; to free. us from hell, He suff~ the tor"Unto Us a Child Is Bo·r n,
ments of the damned. And He is the MIGHTY GoD.
Unto Us a Son Is Given."
Though despised by men because of His poverty
(Is. a, 6.)
and Jowliness, though assailed by Satan again .and
again, and persecuted all the days of His sojourn
on
earth:, though hanging helpless on the cross, and
This is the exultant cry of Isaiah the prophet
in anticipation of the wonderful event which is to breathing out His soul in death midst groans and
occur hundreds of years later. So certain is he sig~s, He was the mighty God, who gloriously
of the birth of this wonderful Child, so sure of triumphed over all His enemies and got unto Himthe gift of this beloved Son, that he speaks as self the victory. The prophet also tells us tb~t
though the event were h9:ppening before his very this wonderful Child is the EVBJtLASTING FATHBB, .
· the loving Father, whose love will never cease, ~~
eyes.
And should not we gladly join the holy prop~et to whom we may trustingly bring all our troubles
in chanting this joyous Christmaa anthem? For with _tlie ?,>Bitive aaurance that He sympathizee

•
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and the large assembly, preceded by tbe clergymen
in official robes, entered the new chapel. Pastors
Kramer and Peay officiated in the altar service, while
the undersigned preached the sermon. Miss Sophie
Raymond, teacher of Redeemer School, was the
organist for the occasion.
The three sister .congregations were well represented, a token to Trinity that she was heartily
welcome as a sister. All the members of Luther
Conference laboring in the city were in attendance.
A gratifying feature of the dedication of Trinity
was the interest displayed by local white Lutherans,
there being over half a hundred in the audience,
among them President G. j_ Wegener, of the
Southern District Synod, Pastor E. W. Kuss, of
Zion'. Chur~, and Pastor 0. A. Friedrich, of
St. John's Church.
At night there was another festive service, in
which the Rev. Schmidt preached the sermon. This
service, too, was quite well attended, the audience
being composed chiefly of persons who had not
attended in the afternoon. At this service there
were again a number of Lutherans from white congregations.

Tiinity Chapel is situated in Villere St., corner
of Elmira St., in the lower section of the city. It
is an L-shaped structure,. the tower being placed
in the' angle. . It·h!fS two distinct departmentsa chap~ an~ a scho~l-room, the former being 20 by
30 feet, the la~r 23 by 34 feet. There are foldingdoors between the two, which, when thrown open,
offer the school-room for use when the audience overtaxes the capacity of the chapel. The pulpit is so
situated as to command a view of the farthest corner
of the school-room. The interior of the chapel,
while devoid of all extravagance, is very striking.
Three beautiful arches extend acrojls the altar platform, two chandeliers, . each havi~g. a clui;ter of
three lamps, hang on chail;is :~xtending from the
ceiling, while lamps are nlaced .also i,n the arches.
Both chapel and school-room are illuminated with
electricity. Water is supplied from the city filtering
plant. There is uniformity in the color of the
varnish on the altar, pews, pulpit, and arches.
. Oµr ~tar, together with communion furniture
and.candlesticks, was presented by a congregation in
St. Bonifacius, Minn., the Rev. Geo. A. Sebald,
pastor. In. this connection we would state that one
Christian gentleman gav~ $1,000 to -the building
fund.
. T~ua our fondest hope has been realized, and
w~ wish •f;p .. o.xpress. our· hear~elt appreciation to

the good Christians whose liberal donations enabled
us to erect this beautiful chapel. Our hearts are
filled with profound gratitude to God, who makes
"to will and to do of His -good pleasure."
The first service held in Trinity after the dedication, by the large attendance, indicated beyond the
shadow of a doubt that a chapel was an urgent
necessity. However, Trinity is yet only an infant
congregation. We therefore earnestly solicit your
prayers for her spiritual well-being. When you
pray, "Thy kingdom come," remember Trinity.
When you pray, "Deliver us from evil," remember
Trinity.
A. W., Jn.

Annual Convention of Luther
Conference.
On Friday night, October 27, the initial service
of Luther Conference was held in St. Paul's Church,
the Rev. E. Schmidt, pastor. Pastor Eug. Berger,
of Napoleonville, preached the sermon, which was
based on John 10, 14. 15. Pastor Berger spoke
comfort and consolation to us engaged in the arduous and often thankless work as laborers in Christ's
kingdom. Close sessions were held Saturday and
Tuesday, Reformation Day; there were also open
sessions Monday and Tuesday nights. The election
of officers :Cor the ensuing year resulted as follows :
Prof. H. Meibohm, of Luther College, Chairman;
Pastor G. M. Kramer, of Bethlehem Church, ViceChairman; Prof. R. A. Wilde, of Luther College,
Secretary.
In the first close session Pastor Kramer began
the reading of a doctrinal paper under the caption,
"Meditations on the Gospel, and Our Work as
Gospel Preachers." Time permitted the -reading ·
and discussion of only three points. However, the
essayist was requested to reserve his paper, and to
give the Conference the benefit of bis meditations
on the two last points at some future session. The
paper was highly instructive and encouraging.
Teacher J. Thompson read a catechisation on
the TJ1ird Commandment for the Primary Department of our schools. Much -valuable discussion
· was brought out by the reading, bearing on the
best •method of catechising cµi!dren of this department.
The afUlrnoon session of Tuesday was wholly
devoted to the transaction of business. Not the
_least among the many matters take~ up was that
of a program for the celebration of the Quadricen-
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tennial of the Reformation in 1917. Elaborate
preparations were advised, and a committee was
appointed to outline an appropriate program for
U1e glorious event.
Sunday night, the 29th, the annual joint Reforination festival was celebrated. There were two
speakers, Pastor Kramer and the undersigned. 'l'he
latter preached the first sermon, which was based
upon Rev. 3, 11. He en~eavored to show the glorious inheritance that Lutheran Christians possess,
and their duty towards the same. Pastor Kramer
chose as his text Rev. 3, 7-10 and 12, pointing to
two reasons why we should remain faithful to our
Lutheran Church: first, because she is the true
visible Church on earth, and secondly, because great
blessings are in .store for us if we remain faithful.
Monday night, Prof. H. :Meibohm read a most
interesting paper on "The Seventh-day Adventists,"
a sect whose claim is that the observation of the
Jewish Sabbath (Saturday) is obligatory also upon
us of the New Covenant. The telling points were
especially the following : The Seventh-day Adventists base their false claims, not upon the
revelations of Holy Scriptu1·e, but upon the supposed "revelations" of such individuals as Ellen G.
White and other adherents of the sect. Furthermore, God has nowhere i~ the New Testament
made it binding upon us to observe the seventh
day. The laymen evinced 1musual interest by their
free discussion of the variqus points. This paper
was very timely because of the fact that members
of this sect are endeavoring to invade Lutheran
. homes in the interest of their propaganda.
The procedure of 'l'u'esday night's session was
nn innovation. Instead of reading and discussing
papers, the brethren of Conference answered questions bearing on Christianity, propounded and.
handed in by laymen. Two of the questions were,
"Shall we 1·ecognize one another in •heaven?" and,
"'What is a Christian's duty toward his Church?"
A portion of this session was devoted to the discussion of the article by the Editor of the PIONEER
which appeared in the October number, entitled,
"Go and Do Likewise." ~he article was r_ead and
discussed with a view to awaken a desire on the
part of our New Orleans congregations to attain the
goal of self-support. A resolution was passed that
the matter in question be again taken up in the individual, congregational meetings, and that ways
and means be devised whereby our congregations
might "go and do likewise~"
During the various s,essions, anthems were Ten-
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dered by Luther Conference Choir, which is under
the direction of Teacher W. B. Seeberry.
The sessions, both close and open, proved very
edifying; and the brethren returned to their respective fields of labor with renewed encouragement.
God bless Luther Conference!
A. WILEY, JR.

Items of Interest from the Colored
Mission Field.
•rnE RocKs, N. C. - N. N. writes from Mount
Pleasant, N. C.: "On Tuesday afternoon, October
10, 1916, the Rev. Fred H. Foard and Miss Lillian Holmes were united in holy wedlock at the
home of the bride's parents, lfr. and Mrs. S. !i,...
Holmes. Rev. John Alston, of Mount Pleasant,
N. C., officiated. We wish the couple a happy
wedded life."
GREENSBORO, N. C. - Under the date of October 17, Teacher Buntrock informed us of his safe
arrival at home after his long lecture extending
over a period of almost four months, on which he
lectured to congregations in Western New York,
Northwestern Ohio, Nebraska, M:_innesota, and
Northeastern Illinois. Besides the collections previously reported, he received from congregations
in Illfoois the following sums: Rev. ·Gehrs, $42.73;
Rev. S. A. Grotheer, $28.33; Rev. J. E. A Mueller,
$33.89; Rev. Werfelmann's Young People's Society, $17.16.
NEW ORLEANS. -From the Southern. I.tuthemn we learn that Teacher L. Pollert, one of
our mission teachers, has accepted a call to a school
in Indiana, and that he has left New Orleans for
his new field of labor. We cannot refrain from
e:>..-pressing our regret at the loss of his efficient
services for the Colored Mission, and wish him
God's blessings in his new position.
NEW ORLEANS. - Pastor Kramer confirmed
four adults at B{Jthlelmn on a recent Sunday, and
at Mount Zion eight_ adults are being prepared
for confirmation. - Our mission-schools in New
Orleans are well attended. The total enrolment
is upward of 750. Our missionaries complain that
many of their members ·are out of_wor~. In conl!equence the contributions and collections have
greatly decreased.
ALABAMA. - Two joint Refo;-mation services
were held at Christ Church, Rosebud, on Sunday,
October , 29. Superintendent Bakke_had arranged
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a very comprehensiye program for the occasion. Dinkins, who graduated from I mmanuel College
Besides the singing of appropriate hymns by the last summer. - Miss Eliza J"ohnson this year has
schoolchildren and qdults and n number of recita- charge of the school at 801ithem Pines. - Miss
tions and musical selections, Prof. M. N. Carter Gertie Carter, of Meherrin, . Va., has charge of
had a cat.echisation on the Reformation, and the her l1ome school.- Mrs. F. D. Alston, the wife of ·
following addresses were given: ''Luther's Child- Missionary Alston, ab Spartanburg, is assisting
l,ood and Youth," by Pastor N. J".. Bnkke, taking 'her husband in his .school.
the place of Pastor S. C. Tenalon, who was preLtTTLE RooK, Anx. -The new missionary,
vented from arrh~ng in time; " The Condition Pastor P. W. Beinke, is _systen;iatically canvassing
of the Church before the Reformation, and How the whole city to invite non-churchgoers to · bis
God Through Luther Delivered His Church," by services. The attendance at the services is inPastor 0. Lynn; "'l'he Fruits and Blessings of creasing, and the Sunday-school is also showing
. the Reformation in General, and to the Colored a steady growth.
People Especially," by Pastor N . J". Bakke; "How
A WELCoirn Grn·.r. - The sum of $1,000 was
We Are to Preserve and Spread the Blessings of
turned into the treasury of our Colored Mission by
the Reformation," by Prof. M. N. Carter. The
the heirs of the late "Papa" Waltke, of St. Louis.
niusic was in charge of Prof. Allen Taylor. A colThe deceased was a great friend of our Mission
iection was lifted for the Church Building Fund.
.2nd a liberal contributor to the cause; · and so his
The services were attended by upward of 500
heirs, though his testament made no such propeople. What great things the Lord hath wrought
vision, of their own volition set aside this sum
in this new field ! - New chapels are in course of
from the estate for our work among the freedmen.
erection at Oak Hill and Vredenburgh. Small
F. J". L.
·dwellings for our workers at Rosebud, Oak Hill,
a-qd Vredenburgh are a crying necessity, and
should be erected at once. -Three public school
Now Get Busy.
teachers and a minister are being instructed and
·prepared for admission into our Church.
. The Board for Colored Missions has been trying
Oua INVALID WORKERS. - Missionary Thomp- several methods to increase the circulation of our
so1t writ~s from Mansura that his condition has two papers (THE LUTHERAN PIONEER and Die Missomewhat improved during recent weeks, and he sionstaube) devoted particularly to the interests of
is particularly grateful that he is granted refreshing our Colored Missions. Encouraged by the, commitsleep, a boon that he had been deprived of for more tee of Synodical Conference at -Toledo, the · Board
than a year. A kind friend in Ne,v York has sent is now about to try a plan hitherto untried.
him a treatment for nervousness, and Pastor ThompWe know that our papers, TH!)l LUTHERAN PIOson thinks that he already notices the good effects ·NEER and Die Missionstaube, are serving a good
of this treatment. · May God soon restore our young .cau'se; many 6f our subscribers tell us they are
brother· to health and strength! - We are sorry to serving this cause well. . We are sure -they will serve
state that Rev. J. H. Doswell's condition shows no · the cause still better, at least in a greater measure,
. improvement. Recently his greatest trouble and if- our little papers reach more subscribers. The
pain has been in his throat. A· specialist in Denver experience of other publishers rather proves that·
' has given him a full course of Tuberculin treatment subscribers· are less likely to forget to recommend
without any appreciable results. May God be the a paper they like if, · by remembering to do this,
stay and comfort of our suffering young brother I they . secure even a nominal advantage for themNEW CHAPELS. -The contract for a new selves.
chapel at Spartanburg · has been let. It will be
This advantage we now purpose to offer. •· We
-built along the same lines as Trinity Chapel, New offer
·Orleans, ap.d will cost $2,200. -High Poin.t, N. 0.,
A PREMIUM
is' also to have a new chapel. $1,250 bas been to any of our subscribers or any of our agents who
allowed for the purpose.
.will secui:e for UJI four new subscriptions, and send
lrISSION-SOHOOLS IN THB EASTERN FIELD. .them, in together with- the full subscription price
.The mission-school at Albemarle, N. 0., was (25 cents for each subscriber per annum,; 35 cents
opened on October 30. · It is in charge. of Bouglas · per annum,:in; St, ,Loujs, and the post offices sup-
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plied·.f,1~0\ll· t!1e St. Louis post office ; also in Canada
nnd other foreign countries) .
The premium is a book that is selling for
50 cents,.. vii.,
Oun COLORED MISSIONS, Illustrated,
a lmndsome paper-covered book of 94 pages, proIusely illustrated (167 pictures), describing a11 d
picturing the beginning, the growth, and the present
state of our Colored Missions. If preferred, Lhe
book may be had also in German on the same term .
Now get busy. You are a friend of om· missions, otherwise you would hardly be n render of
this paper: Get four others to become fri ends of
this blessed work like yourself. In the end you
nre also showing them a favor. And you will certainly be helping our cause. We desire to show
our appreciation, and shall gladly have our publishers 'and · distributors send you a copy of Our
Oolorcd Missions, Illustrated,· at our expen§e. Send
in the names and the money, and be sure to add
the request for the premium, stating in what language you desire to have it.
Of course, you get two premiums, if you send
eight names and $2.00 .(or $2.80, if the subscriptions are 35 cents each; see above). The only
other conditions our publishers make is that your
own subscription must be pa.id up, and that renewals cannot count as new subscripti?ns.
THE BOARD FOR COLORED MISSIONS.

BOOK TABLE.
AJICEIUKANISOHl!JR K ALENDER FUER DEUTSOHE
LUTHERANER, 1911. Concordia Publishing House,
St. Louis, Mo. 106 pages. Price, 11 cts.
.
It is but necessary to call attention to tbc arrival of
this old household friend to secure bis hearty welcome in
every Missouri Synod household where German is rend.
'QNSER ERBTEIT,. Eine Gcdnecbtni88chrift auf das
· • 400jnehrige Reformationsjubilneum, den 31. Oktober
1917. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
XII and 233 pages. Bound in silk finish binders'
cloth; blue edges. Price, $1.10. Special reduction
given to agents.
'.l.'hc editor of this volume is Prof. Theo. Graebner of
Concordia Seminary, St. Louis. The title of the book, Oiir
llcritagc, happily characterizes its contents .and purpose.
'.l'hc twenty-four chapters have been written by ao many
different men; and. while all n.rc written in the same
spirit, the variety .of authors assures a pleasing variety
in the presentation of the subject.matter. Some of the
chapter-headings are: Luth~r, the Hero· of Faith; Luther's Armor; Luther as a Preacher; Enemies who Helped
the Reformation• Friends who Hindered the Reformation; The Refo~ation and Education; Luther and Our
Times, etc. The :value of the book la enhanced by :ten ·1
rare illustrations, gathered by the editor ·1n ~rmany. -
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Render, if you rend German, be sure to get this book and
rend it; the reading of this volume will increase your
gratitude to God for "Our Heritage," the glorious blessings oi the Rcformntion.

FOUR HU'N DRED YEARS. Commemorative Essa.ya on
t he Reformat.ion. Edited by Prof. W. H. T. D111,.
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. VIIl
:ind 320 pngcs. Bound in silk cloth ; stained edges; ·
cover design in g ilt. Price, $1.10, postpaid. Liberal
d iscount to ngcnts a nd canvnssers.
·
This is n. sister volume of U-nscr Erbtcil (Our Heritage) . It brings twenty-six essays, written by an equal
number of reprcscntntivc men of the 1\Iissouri Synod on
vnr ious assigned subjects referring to the Reformation.
Because of the large number of contributors we have
n. pleasing Yaricty of style, and the various phases of the
Reformation nrc presented from many different angles.
T he book is worthy of n. larj?e snlc nnd a careful rending.
:i\Inny of the essays sl1ow n high literary. finish and were
written out of mature thought, after careful research.
A copy of Forir Rtmdrcd Years or Unser Erbteil sl1ould
be found in every Lutheran family, and in families where
German nnd English nre read a copy of each should be
procured.
'MISSOURI SYNOD REPORTS. No. 3. Nord-Illi,noiB•
Distrikt. 112 pnges. Price, 23 eta. - No. 3 a. North
·p11l.ota• -und Mo,itana-Di~trikt. 80 pnges. Price,
17 cts.:... No. 4. Michig11n-Distrikt. 84 pages. Price,
18 eta. - No. 4 n. Orcgo1t• u11d Washin17ton-Distrikt.
52 pages. Price, 11 eta. Concordia. Publishing House,
St. Louis, Mo.
Christ is the subject of the doctrinal papers in tbc
first two reports. No. 3 brings an e.,:cellent paper by Rev.
H. Harms on "The Prophetical Office of Christ," while ·
No. 3 a contains a most timely and interesting discuBBion
by Prof. W. H. T. Dan on "Luther's Christ." Both reports bring the usual matter on Home :Missions. No. 3,
however, has nlso a statistical report of the various con·
gregations comprising the Northern Illinois District, including the moneys raised in each parish for home use
and extrncongrcgn.tionnl purposes. We !lope that eventually every District of the Missouri Synod will publish
these statistics with its synodical report. - Report No. 4
brings a paper by Rev. J. Hocne'ss on ''The Holy Ghost
s.nd His Work." - Report No. 4a contains the continua.- tion of a paper begun last year, bearing the title, "Jesus
Christ, Our Savior, according tp John l." Ill discuuing
John 1, 19-51, the essayist,. Rev. W. J. Januen, very
int~restingly treats of missions under the subheads: The
Missionary Worker; T11e Missionary .Message; The Missionary Method.
DAS GESB'l'Z. Eine fuer Theologen und Nichttheologen
gegebene Antwort auf die Frage: Wu eagt das
Neue Testament vom "Gesetz''f V.on Oarl Manthey•
Zorn. Northwestern Publishing House, Milwaukee,
Wis. Bound In black cloth. 207 pages. Price per
copy, $1.00; per dozen, $9.60.
It always affords us great pleasure to announce a new·
book from the work•ahop of Rev. Zorn, and we feel certain
that many of our renders \re just as much pleased to read
tbe announcement. This new book by the venerable writer
answers the questions: What does the New Testament
say of the ''La.w"f No leas than liO passages are examined to bring out a full answer to this important question.
This volume on "The Law'' ia to be followed by one bearing the title, "Das Evangelium" C1Tbe Gospel). As
all his books, Rev. Zorn is very interesting in the treatment of hiai subject, stimulating in thought; powerful in
argument, and rich in illuatratlon. •
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CHRISTMAS CHEER. Unison nnd Part-Songs for use
in Churcl1, School, nnd · Home. By .J. A. Theiss.
English nnd German Text. Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis, Mo. 24 pnges. Price, 35 cts.,
postpnid; per dozen, $3.00, and postage.
Wlmt a pity that this fine collection of twenty original
Cbristmns songs could not be put on the mnrket a few
weeks sooner! But even as- it is, ,ve are sure that the
name of the composer will induce many a one to send
for the collection at this eleventh hour. And whoever
docs so will be delighted ,vith his purchase. Ohrishnas
Cheer brings five unison songs for the little ones, seven
two-part songs, nnd eight songs for three ,·oiccs.
CHRISTMAS PROGR,UIS. A number of Christmas pro•

grams have been sent us for mention.
Concordi,s Publisliing Bo11se, St. Louis, Mo., has put
out two new Christmas programs, both compiled by
H. B. Charle. The English program, Can You 'l'ellr has
twenty-one numbers, songs, recitations, and dialogs. The
German program bears the nnme, Weisse D11f It has
nineteen numbers. Both services have novel features,
which. are sure to appeal to our people. Both programs
tell the Christmas story in rhyme. No tunes printed ,vith
the songs, but reference is made in each instance where
the tunes may be found. Price, 5 eta. per copy; per dozen,
30 eta. ; per hundred, $2.00.
Rev. W. M. C~,smanske, Sheboygan, Wis., has put three
good Christmas ser,•iccs OJ] the market: Tho Child of
Bethlehem, Tributu of Pr,siso to the Ghrist-child, and
Come Hither," Ye F,sithful. The fact that one of these
services is enjoying its second edition, and that another
is appearing in a third edition, is- proof sufficient that
they arc having a well-deserved sale.
Tha Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, 0., has pub•
lished two new and well-arranged services. The English
service bears the title, -Ohriatm<SStide- ,s Ratro81Jcot, and
the German program is called, Heilige Weihftaoht, Nacht
dcr Nacohte. Both programs contain the tunes for the
songs. Price of either, $3.50 per hundred.

ALWl'A'.THE l}REA.MER. By Rcu. G. W. Lose. 04 pnges.
Price: Smgle copy, 15 cts.; per dozen, $1.44; per
hundred, $10.50.
GROUOII. By Rev. G. lV. Lose. 94 pnges. Price: Single
copy, 25 cts. ; per dozen, $2.40; per hundred, $17.50.
MATILDA. By Blancha Margaret Milligan. Illustrn.ted·
04 pnges. Price: Single copy, 15 cts.; per dozen:
Sl.44; per hundred, $10.50.
A CHRISTMAS SURPRISE. By Bla11ehe Margaret Milligan. Illustrl\ted; 123 pngcs. Price: Single copy,
30 cts.; per dozen, $3.00; per hundred, $21.00.
TB E GOLDEN FOU'A' TATN . By lVilli,sm Schmidt; translated by Mary E. lrela11d. 06 pnges. Price: Single
copy, 25 cts~; per dozen, $2.40; per hundred, $17.50.
.All five books hnndsomcly bound in strong boo.rd
covers. Published by the Luthernn Book Concern,
Columbus, 0 .
A fine series.. pf new juveniles, offered n.t very low
prices. Sunday•schools which have the commendable practise of presenting their scholars with books at Christmas
time ought by all "means to exnmine this series before
they pince their orders. - We firmly believe that in some
respects the only competent critics of juvenile stories a.re
the boys nnd girls for wl1om they are written, nnd accordingly we turned over these five titTcs to the juvcnilo members of our family for criticism. And the result T They
pronounced. them "good," "fine," "interesting," "snnppy."
And n.fter reading the stories myself, I nm compelled to
snY. that the criticisms of my youngsters a.re justified.
All the stories l1ave n truly Christian moral tone.
F.J.L.

Acknowledgments.

.JUBILEE SOUVENIR COIN. Concordia Publish_ing
House, St. Louis, Mo. · Prices: Coin silver, $1.50;
antique finish, high-grade medal, bronze, 50 eta.
Liberal discount when taken in quantities.
This coin is most artistic in design and execution.
Tho obverse sho,vs a 'bust of Luther encircled by tho legend,
''Martin Luther, October 31, 1517." The reverse repro•
· duces tho figure of an angel, illustrating Rev. 14, 6. 7.
Along the edge are the words, "American Lµtheran Celebration of the Quadricentennial of the Reformation. 1917.''
Below the center, to the left of the angel, js the first line
of Luther's powerful hymn, "Ein feste Burg fst unser
Gott." A part -of tho profit from the sale of this coin
will be turned over to the General Church Extension Fund
of the l'tfiuouri Synod.

Received for Oolored Mis.,ions from the following Colored congregations: St. John, Snlisbury, $15.00; Grace,
Greensboro, 5.00; Trinity, Elon College, 1.56; Ricl1mond,
.10; St. Mntthew, Mcherrin, 10.30; Washington, D. C.,
1.33; St. Paul, l'tfansurn, 5.00; Redeemer, New Orleans,
12.44; Bethnny, Yonkers, 16.00; Immanuel, Brooklyn,
1.00; Grace, Concord, 25.00; Christ C11urch, Necnnh,
16.57; St. Andrew, Vredenburgh, 12.30; Oak Hill, 9.48;
St. Jo.mes, Southern Pines, 5.00; Messiah, Fn.yetteville,
1.00; Bethel, Charlotte, 3.00; Bethlehem, Monroe, 1.00 •
Mount Zion, New Orleans, 20.00; St. Pa.ul, Mansura, 5.00;
Jia.rvest Home Festival, 15.00; St. Paul, Napoleonville,
5.03; Trinity, Johnson, J.82; St. Peter, Drys School House,
2.00; Mount Cnlva.ry, Mount Pleasnnt, 18.00; St. Pa.ul,
New Orleans, 40.00; .S,t. Pa.ul, Cba.rlotte. 10.00; Mount
Zion, Meyersville, 4:00; Immanuel School, 3.00; Immanuel Colle~, 153.00; Zion, Gold Hill, 3.00; Mount Zion,
Rocks, 3.00; Concordia, Rockwell, 5.00. Paid on Joans,
5.00. Through Pastor R. Jesse, 5.00. - Total, ·$447.00.
St. Louis, Mo., November 2, 1916.
EWALD SCmn:TrNED, 'l'reaa.,
323 Merchants-Laclede Bldg.

B'l'. PAUL. By R. 0. H. Lena'ki. Lutheran Book Concern,
Columbus, O. Durable cloth-binding; 247 pages.
Price, Sl.25.
The author a.pproprfately gives the book the subtitle,
"A brief series of evening texts made ready for pulpit
work." Tho volume contains n. series of nine text-atudies
on tbe life and character of Pa,µ}, and the preacher ,vill
find a.n abundance of sound and workable material for
a 1erfes of sermons in these studies. Dlrectnesa, luminou brerit)-, and the absence of everything Irrelevant
characterize the author's work, and will make these
ltucllea Uleful to the bus:, pastor. Each study fa followed
b7 practical homfletical hint.a a.nd ·a number af eermon
outlinee. We hope tha.t the author may be encouraged
to continue hi■ work by brlnRfng out other almllar TOl•
mnea of tut-■tudl•. We need them.
.

. THI: L'l1THDAJf Pxo1'ED Is published monthly, pay,sble
m <Sd11anae at the following ratea per annum, postage Included, to wit:
l Cop7 ...... , ......... 1 . . . . $ .25
10 Cople■ • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • 2.00
25 Coples • • . . • • . . . . • • • • • • • . . 5.00
50 Coples . . . . • . • • . . • . . . . . . . . 9.00
Club ra.tea only allowed If all copies are to be sent to
one address. - In St. Louie, by mall or carrier, 35 cent■
per a.nnum.
'All buaineu eommunlcatlo'ns to be addressed to Coif·
com,u. Pmtuenmo Houn, Jeff'eraon Ave. and Miami St.,
St. Loui■, Mo.
All communication■ concerning the editorial department t.o be acldnaaed to ltff. I'. J. LAKm.t.v, 111 We■t
Clint.on BL, Napoleon, O. .

